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17 Juliannc C-ourt
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Phonq (92il938-422r
oJ.D. Rhynes
Backstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303
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oJohn Duncan
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Sacramcnto, CA95817
Phone: (916)736-0415
E-mail: oandt@ips.net
.Howard Gold
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5018 Gophcrglcn Ct., Elk

Grovc, CA95758-5607
Phone: (9t6) @3-3548

.Karyn Noel
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1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA952O9
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oMike McGar
Gate Ticket Sales
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Modesto, CA953524732
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209-575-6910 work
E-Mail: mcgarmQosemitc.cc,ca. us
rSusan Rea -- Procurement
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
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E-mail: srca@stormnet.com
.David Runge
Admnce Ticket Sales
215 Grant Avcnue
Pctaluma, CA94952
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.Suzanne Sullivan -- Voluntecrs
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Paso Robles, Ca93446
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Gate Crew
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C,alifornia Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breahdourn

is publishcd monthly as a magazine at P.O .8ox690369, Stockton,
CA95269, by thc California Blucgrass Association. Thc CBA is

a non-profit organization founded in 1974and is dcdicated to thc
furthcrancc of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel music.
Mcmbcrship in thc CBA costs $17.10 t ycar and includcs a

subscription to rhc B luqras s Brea hdoun. A spouse's mcmbership
may be added for an additiond $2.50 and childrcn bctneen 12
and I 8 for $ t.OO per child. Children I 2-l 8 who wish to vote will
havc to join for $tO.OO. Names and agcs arc required.

Band mcmberships are availablc for $25.00 for thc band.
Subscription to the Blucgrass Brcahdoun without mcmbership is
availablc only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, California. Blrcgrass Brealdoutn (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster plcasc send address changes to: Bluegr*s Brcahdown,
P.O. Box 690369, Stockton, CA95269. Copy and advertising
deadline for thelst of thc month onc monrh prior to publication
(i.c. Fcbruary dcadlinc is January 1, ctc). Mcmbcrs are
encouraged to atrend dl board meerings. ThcJuly Board meeting
is tcntatively schcdulcd for Sunday, July I 5, 200 t at the homc of
Bob Thomas in Citrus Hcigha. Callthe CBA office or any board
mcmbcr for furthcr information.

Plcasc send dl contributions and advcrtisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Editor - Bluqrass Breahdoutn

P.O. Box 9, \filscflle,CA95257
or FAX ro 2O9-293-1220

or c-mail cbawpn@volcano.net
Visit our Vcb Site at: www.californiabluegrass.org

Editor Suzannc Denison
Columnist and Feature \07riter........ .Elcna Corey
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

Howard Pollcy
J

Vilhelm
Fearure \W'riter Matthew Dudman
Fcaturc \Tritcr ........ George Martin
Music Noration/Tablaturc
Music Notation/Tablature Steve

Howard Gold
Ken Reynolds

J ay Buckcy
Kauffman

@200 I California Blucgrass Association
All Righa Rcscrved. Rcprint rcqucsts must bc made in advance by

contacting thc Editor.

Catifomla Btuegrass Associatlon fftmbership Apptication

Mcmbcrship includes l2 issues of the Bhegrass Breahdown, and discount prices for the
Annual Father's Day l7cekend Blucgrass Fcsdval and all CBA sponsored conccrts. Each
band member is entitlcd to reccive a copy of thc publication. Please list names and
addresses on a separatc shcet.

If Scnior Citizcns, pleasc list birthdates:

Name

Addrcss

Ciry Statc Zio

E-mail:

Child(ren)

Spouse

Phonc

I Membcr #-
membcrs)

Mrs. Mary Runge
215 Granr Avenue
Petaluma, CA94952

0o7) 762-8735

Typc of membership
Sinele - I votc
Couplc - 2 votcs
Singlc or Couple !7ith non-voting childrcn
Single or Couplc with voting childrcn
Childrcn's names and Birthdatcs:

Mcmbership Total $
N.*[]Rcnewal I

Mail to:

Singlc Mcmbcrship.
Vith Spousc Addcd

$r7.50
$zo.oo
$ I .00 cach
$to.oo each

$25.00
Children l2-18 (voting)
Band Mcmbcrships (3-5

Children I 2-l 8 (non-voting) ...........
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Editor's Corner

Bluqrass &eakdourn Advertising R*es
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the Bkugrass Brcakfuun are as follows:
DisptayAdrrcnicing
fuU nage- 10" wide X 13" high $150.00
HAf f'.!" - 10" wide X 6.5""td1 or 4.5" wide X 13" tdl $7r.00
OuanciPace 4.5" wide X 6.r" tall $37.50
Birsincss dtd - 2 columns widc (3 718")x2'tall $25.00

Flver insertion is availablc at a cost of $ I 50 pcr issue.

Oihcr sizcs of advcrdsing arc availablc at $t.t6 pcr column inch based on a 5 column
tabloid size. Plcase call (209) 29i-1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for funhcr information.

A l0% discount is offercd for advertising which runs 6 issucs or more and is paid for in
advance.

fut work should be very dear black and whitc layout. Photographs which hav.e been

screencd (85 dpi line screen) are preferred, howerrer our printer can screen them for an additiond
$7 per shot.' Advertising proofs can bc FAXed upon requ€st if rypcsetting and/or layout is requircd.

Pleasc dlow at least 5 extra days for production.
Other advcrtising sizo and color advcrtising available. Call or FAX for price quotation

orfurthcrinformarion, ,JtQOg)Zgl-1559; FAX(Zig)Zgl-t220 orc-mail cbawpn@volcano.net.

Classifted Adrrcrtising
The current iares for classified ads are based on 3 1/2 inches of typed copy and are as

follows: $3.00 for the first thrcc lino and 504 for each additiond line.
All advertising must be paid for in advance unless prior arrangcmcnts have bcen made for

billing. A l2% latc fec-will be charged if advcnising invoices are not paid within 60 dap of billing.
Makc"checks papblc to rhe California Bluegrass Issociation and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor Bhugrdss Brcakhuz
P.O. Box 9 - I7ilsqrville, CA 95257
Phone (2O9) 293-1559 - FA)( (209) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

formation. And if you want to
accnd and haven't scnt in your
registration -- DO IT NOVfl

Thcre are also a few fcstival
area coordinators who still necd
voluntecrs. If you would like to
bc part of our fcstival produc-
tion team, contact Suzannc
Sullivan at 8O5-239-O445 or e-
mail: ssul@tcsn.com and let her
know in which areayou're intcr-
estcd in helping.

All cventswhich draw a large
number ofattendees necd to have

rules and regulations... and ours
is no exception. \7'e ask foryour
willing cooperation so that dl of
us can enjoy our stay at the Ne-
vada Counry Fairgrounds and
learn to know and enloy our
camping or audience neighbors.

One of the rules which is

especially important this year is
the NO CAMPFIRES rule. \07e

havc had an cxceptionalty dry
year here in thc California moun-
tains and the firc dangcr is vcry
high. Pleasc don't dump thc
ashes from your BBQin thc rash
until you arc absolutcly surc they
are ruly dead. Don't throw
cigarcttc buts on the ground --
place them in a mctal can.

Make surc that your camp
stoves and lantcrns are on a solid
surfacc and that they arc high
cnough that children (or lare
night jammers) can' t knock them
ovcr and cause a fire. It might
also be a good idca to have a large
container ofwater in your camp
jusr in case.

Ve also ask that you respect

thc "RccordingAllowcd" or "NO
Rccording Allowcd" signs which
will bc posted in front of the
stage during band pcrformanccs.
The musicians pcrforming on
thc CBA Festival stagc specifr in
thcir contracts whether or not
thcy allow audicnce or CBA ar-
chival rccording and/or radio
broadcasting on KVMR. Ve
post the signs ro lct you know
what they havc specificd.

Plcase do not eithervideo or
audio record any of the artists
who ask that you not do so. It is
a breach ofcontract and puts the
fusociation and its volunteer staff
in thc position of enforcing an

unpopular rule.
The performances of the

bands and dancers on our stagc

are theproperry ofthe artists and
not public domain. \7e ask for
your voluntary cooperation and
thank you in advancc.

It takcs approximatcly 25O
volunteers -- mosrly CBA mem-
bcrs -- to producc our annud
Father's Day Weekcnd Bluegrass
Festival. \7hcn you scc folks on
thc festival grounds wcaring CBA
voluntecr badges -- please stop
and thank thcm. They allwork
tirelessly (some throughout the
cntire year) to make our fcstival
happcn.

\7e hope you thoroughly
enjoy the CBA's festival and will
come back next year and bring
your family and friends.

Until next month... Enjoy
rhe music!

FOR SALE
EXPERIENCED BLUE.
GRASSCAMPINGTRAILER:
1995 Casita Spirit Deluxe 16'
aerodynamic fibreglass travcl
trailer. Excellent condition. Self
containcd (fresh, gray, black
water), kitchen, toilet, shower,

3/W refrigerator, A,/C, Elec-
tronic water heater, microwave
oven, dual propane tanksil auto
switchover, electric brakes, l0'
awning, + more. Sleeps 3, sits 6,
have had 8 inside for a jam dur-
ing "Mudfes r' 95" . www.Nada
guide.com book value $7400,
asking $7000 OBO. Call Bob
Peterson, (7O7) 226-1423 or
Email: thaibobby@aol.com.

"GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the familiar ad-
vertising logo for bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Steve Dilling, Kris Hare and
other famous bluegrass stars!
l00o/o cotton Fruit of the Loom
Lofteez shirt available in white
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizes. Moneybackguarantee. $ l8
postpaid. Check or money order
to: Bill Evans, 5l 0 Santa FeAve.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

NEIUS CBA LOGO MER.
CHANDISE -- see the ad on
pageB-24 for new items -- CBA
Coton afghan/throw; Coffee
mugs, drink koozies and more!

Just in time for Fcstival season -
- gct yours now!

tESSOtIS
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
rccording artist, Banjo Ncwslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Bcginners to advanced;
Scruggs, melodic and singlc-
string sryles, back-up, theory,
repertoire. Lessons tailored to
suit each studcnt's individual
necds, including longer evcning
or weckend sessions for out-of-
town students. Over 20 years

teaching cxperiencc. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-mail: bevans
@nativc andfine.com.

BANJO LESSONS WITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendrick Banfos, thc Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formcrly of
the South Loomis Quickstep. I
teach all sryles offive stringbanio
playing that can be donc with
finger picks. All lcvels from rank
beginner to the accomplishcd
player who may need additional
direction to take his or her play-
ing to a higher level. Private
individual lessons as wcll as teach-
ing your group to compliment
each othcr's sryles and abilities. I
teach at my own private studio
in the Sacramento Area. I also
teach in my homc just north of
Placcrville. I play banio, I make
banjos, and I sometimes buy and
scll banjos and othcr stringed
instruments. For further infor-
mation or to schedule lesson
times, please call (9 I 6) 61 4-91 45
or (530) 622-1953.

arII'

by C-arl P"gto
(Featuing qilestions and answer about Bluzgrass,

Earh Country OU-time and rchted m*sic.)

l. Name of publication which called Bluegrass'A par-
ticularly corny sryle of count{f music" and described
Lrster Flatt as "lifting his nasal, sow-bclly voice in an
enduring country hit named 'Give Me The Flowers
\7hile I'm Living"'?

2. Date of foregoing review linking Bluegrass to halteed
images oFcorn and pigs?

3. Place of bimh of Charlie \U7aller?

4. Name ofmandolin player/tenor singer in the Kentucky
Pardners Band of Charlie Monroe in 1943-44.

5. Name of first country artist to be awarded a Gold
Record by a record company for sales of a million or
more records, and year this occurred?

6. Name of song which was the million plus seller, and
when recorded?

Qriz answctt on pagc A-23

ruNCwtz
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by Suzanne Denison
Our house is dwyas in an

uproar this timc of the ycar as

wcstrugglc to get everything
rcady for the CBA's annual
Father's Day Vcckend Bluegrass

Fcstivd. My officc looks like a

cyclonc hit it, and I'm running
as fast as I can to get everything
donc -- this issue, thcJuly Brcak-
down, festival handout program
to the printcr and lots of other
last minute details.

Sombhow we always man-
ager to finish in time and get up
to Grass Vallcy to get things
ready for the Festival to start on
Thursday morning. This year,
that's Junc l4th and wc hope
you'll all be there too to cnjoy
the great music and fellowship
with our Blucgrass Family.

This issuc is almost all Festi-
val related, with biographics and
photographs ofall ofthe bands
who will bc appearing on our
stagc, as wcll as workshop,
childrcn's program and luthier's
pavilion information, as well as

thc fcstivd rulcs and regulations.
Hopcfully we'll bc back to

normal (or as near to normd as I
wer gct) for the July issue, with
our rcgular columnists, fcature
writcrs and rccording rwiews.

I'm happy to tell you that
cnrollmenr for thc CBA's first-
wer Blucgrass Camp is nearly
full! There are only a few classes

which still have openings and
three ncw teachers have bccn
added to the staffin various ar-
eas. Please sec the Music C*P
article in this issue for more in-



26th Annual CBA Father s Day Weekend BLuegrass Festlval

Thc California Bluegrass fu -
sociarion welcomcs you to our
26th Annud Father's Day Vcck-
end Bluegrass Fcstival. Vc hopc
that you will cnioy your week-
cnd with us at the beaudful Ne-
vada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, the Bluegrass Capi-
tol of California.

The Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds is within casy driving
distancc from shopping ccnters
with groccry stores, chain stores,
fast-food outlcts, and hardwarc
stores. To rcach thesc shopping
centers, turn left on McCourtney
Road and continue to stop sign.
Cross Mill Strcct and continue
approximately l/2 milc. The
first shopping ccntcr is on thc
right. For thc K-Mart shopping
ccnter, continue through 2 stop
signs and turn left. Shopping
Ccntcr will bc on thc right and
hardware storc across the Hwy
49 ovcrpass. Downtown Grass
Valley is about a mile away and
can be reached via Mill Strcct.
The historic downtown featurcs
antique stores, a movie thcatcr, a

music store, grocery, scveral
banks, hardwarc and clothing
stores, and a glimpsc oflife in the
days of the California Gold Rush.
Thc historic Ncvada Ciry lies
just 3 milcs north of Grass Val-
lcy on Highway 49.

Your Hosts
The California Bluegrass fu -

sociarion is a nonprofit, volun-
tcer organization which was
foundcd in 197 4 to preserve and
promote Blucgrass, Old Timc,
and Gospcl Music in California.
\7e prescntly have ovcr 2900
voting mcmbcrs in California
and cightccn other statcs. Mem-
bership in thc CBA includes a

yearly subscription to thc
monthly publication The Bluc-
grass Brcahdoutn, a nragazinc
which includes information on
upcoming musicd evcnts, whcrc
to find acoustic music pcrfor-
manccs, bands and upcoming
gigs, fiddler's and other organi-
zations where you can play and
hcar acoustic music, recording
reviews, and articles on musi-
cians and festivals.

Mcmbcrship in the fusocia-
tion is currently $tZ.:o for a

singlc membership, and $20 for
a couplc. Therc are discounts
offcrcd to membcrs on conccrt

tickets, and special early and ad-
vance purchase discounts and
information for ouryearly Blue-
grass Festival. Senior Citizen
membcrs (over 65) and tcen-
aged members (13-18) are cn-
titled to an addidond discounr
on advance tickcts.

Things You

Need
To Know

Foryour convenicnce, there
is an ice concession and a variety
of food and soft drink conces-
sions on thc grounds. No alco-
hol is sold on the grounds. Ice
chests and picnic lunches are
allowed in thc audience area.

Vc would likc all of the
members in the audience arca to
be comfortable, relax and en.ioy
thc musical entcrtainment on
the stage. There is no smoking
in the audicnccscatingarea. You
may smoke on the grounds and
cigarettc butt cans will be placed
on the perimeter of thc audience
arca for your use. Mother na-
ture has provided a beautiful set-
ting and we ask that you help us

lcave it as clean as we found it 
-please pick up your litter and

deposit it in the cans that arc on
the edges ofthc audiencc area.

Items losr or found should
bc takcn to the Fcstival Head-
quartcrs, which is located ncar
thc fcncc which separates thc
audience arca from thc camping
arca. Fcstival Headquarters will
be identificd by a large banncr.

Parcnts are responsiblc for
thcir childrcn at all dmci. Plcasc
be sure you know wherc your
children are and what thcy are
doing. Thcre is an organized
childrcn's program with sched-
uled times listed in the program,
however, this i"rroa aday care
service. Parents must either re-
main with thcir child(ren) or
return to pick them up at thc
conclusion ofthc program and
at lunch breaks. Therc is a water
ditch which runs through thc
grounds that is a drinking water
sourcc for the local communiry.
Plcase makc surc that your chil-
drcn stay out of it.

Main Stage pcrFormanccs
will bcgin on Thursday, Junc
l4th at l0 a.m. and continuc
until I I p.-.; Friday from l0
a.m. to I I p.m.; Saturday from
9:10 a.m. to I I p.m. On Sun-
day the morning will bcgin at
8:00 a.m. with a nondenomina-
tional Chapcl on the stage in thc
Children's Program area and thc
Gospcl Show will bggin on the
main stage at 9:30 a.m. Thc
music on Sunday will cnd at

approximately 6:30 p.m.
There will bc workshops

during the lunch and dinner
breaks with topics ranging from
Flat-pick guitar to Banio setup,
Clogging, and other music-re-
lated topics. Thc workshops arc
included in your ticket price and
offcr you an opportuniry to ask
qucstions and talk with thc pro-
fessional musicians in an inti-
mare sctdng. Plan to bring your
instrument along or just sit back
and learn ncw tcchniques and
watch thc experts work "up closc
and personal".

Camping is included in all 3
and 4 day fesdval tickets. Please
rcad thc map in the program you
receive at the fcstival gate to de-
termine wherc you camp. Mo-
ror-homes, Travcl or Tent Trail-
ers, and all othcr sclf-contained
campingvehicles will not be pcr-
mitted in the "Tcnts Only"
camping area. This area will be
clearly markcd by largc signs and
ropcd off. Ablc bodied campers
are asked not to camp in the
special section rcscrvcd for handi-
cappcd campcrs (also clcarly
marked on the map). Campcrs
in thc dcsignatcd handicapped
camping area must display a Cali-
fornia (or other state) Handi-
capped Placard on rheir camp-
ing vehicle or automobile. \07e

qlnnot promisc sitcs with hook-
ups and a view ofthe stage, how-
ever, wc will do our best to meet
your basic needs.

All othcr areas of the camp-
ground iue open for camping by
any rype of campcrs (Self-con-
tained or tcnts). \7'c ask that you
be considerate of your fcstival
ncighbors and fill your storage
tanks rather than hook up to thc
watcr spigots. Thcrc are rwo RV
sanitary dump stations on site
which will bc available for your
use. See the Festival Coordina-
tor for rimes of operation.

Campcrs who wish to rc-
main on the grounds through
Monday morning, June lSth
should bc prcparcd to leavc thc
fairgrounds by 9 a.m. Fcstival
volunteers arc rcquircd to clean
thc hirgrounds, rcmovc dl gar-
bage and chcck out with thc Fair-
grounds Manager on Monday
bcforc thcycan go homc. Wc ask
your cooperation in insuring that
this is accomplishcd as soon as

possible. In addition, we ask
that you place all garbage in the
cans provided by 8:30 a.m. on
Monday so that the clcan-up crew
can collcct it and finish their
week-long task in good timc.

Votunteers
All of the fcstival planners

and promotcrs are voluntccrs,

from the Festival Coordinaror to
the ice and information booth
staff; from someofthe roaming
securiry people to the mercantile
personnel. Even the construc-
tion crew that sers up thc main
stage, the children's program
workers, and theconcessions co-
ordinator are donadng their va-
cation time to present this festi-
val.

Since all of thesc folks arc
volunteering their time, it is es-

pecially importanr for fcstival
attendees to abide by the rules
which are a ncccssary part of
such a large event. The Board of
Directors and the festival per-
sonnel have thought out these
rules carefrrlly, and ask for your
cooperation during your stay at
thc Fairgrounds.

Please read thc following
rules and regulations carefully,
and give us your full coopera-
tion. If cveryone follows these
simple guidelines, we can all en-
joy our weekend together in har-
mony, and listen to somc won-
derfulmusic!

Rules and
ReguLations

.[n oarder to facilitatc the enjoy-
mcnt of the California BIue-
grass Association's 26th An-
nual Festival, thc following
rules and rcgulations will bc in
cffcct from Junc 14 to Junc
17,2001:

.No Alcohol or display ofpublic
drunkcnncss or'disturbance is
pcrmittcd in thc audiencearea.

.No illegal drug usc will bc pcr-
mitted on rhe site.

.Atrendces are asked to hclp
maintain thc clcanlincss ofthe
grounds and restrooms, de-
posit dl trash in available bins
and recyclable containers 

-not on the ground. If addi-
tional containers are needcd,
plcasc ask Festivd staff, don't
move existing trash barrels.

.No loud radios or tape players
are permitted.

.Please use acoustic instrumcnts
only. Amplifiers or elecrical
instruments are not allowed in
camping areas.

.Only California strect lcgal mo-
torcyclcs are allowed on thc
fairgrounds.

.Only Official Fcsrival GolfCart
Vehicles or single pcrson 

-handicappcd or mcdically nec-
essary 

- 
owner operating ve-

hicles are allowed on the fair-
grounds.

oUsc only camp stovcs, barbc-
cues, lantcrns, ctc. Opcn
campfircs arc not pcrmittcd.

.No pets of any species arc d-

lowcd on thc fairgrounds
(Monday, June ll through
Monday, Junc 18, 2001). No
refunds will bc given on ad-
vancc tickcts.

.Service animals, on a lcash and
taggcd as a guidc dog, signal
dog or service dog with idcnd-
fication tags (issued by thc
counry clcrk, animal control
departmcnt, or other autho-
rizing agcncy) accompanying
individuals with a disabiliry or
persons liccnscd as a trainer
willbe allowcd.

.Space is on a first come, first use

basis. Roping offarcas (except

by fcstival officials) will not be
allowed. If your group wants
co be togcthcr, plcase rry to
arrive togethcr.

.Smoking is allowed around the
perimcter of thc audience area
or in rhc campingareas only in
consideration of other audi-
encc members.

.Solicidng, dcmonstration$ or
unauthorized conccssions are
not allowcd.

.Do no use thc watcr ditch for
anypurpose. Theditch is part
of the fresh watcr system for
the town of Grass Vallcy.

.Video Recording of Artists'
Stage performanccs is prohib-
itcd unless specificdly allowcd.
If allowcd, a sign will be dis-
played ncar (hc stagc indkat-
ing that video rccording ofthc
specific artists on stagc at that
time will be allowcd.

.Audio taping dircctly through
the sound systcm or thc CBA's
fced therefrom is prohibitcd.

.Conscrvc \Vater and Electric-
iry. Campcrs and Rvs may
draw clectrical power only
from designated outlcts. Wa-
ter faucets and electrical con-
nections arc scarce and should
be sharcd.

.Ifyou nced to run your gcncra-
tor on your RV to chargc your
bamcry or any othcr rcason,
plcasc kccp thc time minimal.

oKecp your ID Band on at dl
times. You will bc banded
when your dckct is taken at
thc fronr gatc. No replacc-
mcnts will be made unless you
purchasc another rickel
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CBA Music Camp -- registration dead[ine nears
If you havcn't alrcady

signcd-up for thc CBA's inaugu-
ral Music Camp, don't dclay!
Registration for some classcs is
soon to bc closcd in some classcs.
Thc camp will bc heldJunc l0-
13 at the Neva& Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy, ,iust
prior to thc Father's Day Blue-
grass Fcstival.

A new Autoharp class has
bcen added to the camp pro-
gram. It will bc taught by Ray
Frank, who plays old-rime mu-
sic with the popular contra dance
duo "StumpTail Dog" and has
taught music, autoharp, guitar,
banjo and instrumenr making at
public schools, collcges and folk
fcstivals on borh coasrs.

Icarn two perspcctivcs or sryles
on thcir instrumcnts and be in a
class with musicians of similar
abilitics and experience.

Avram Siegel has pcrformed
or recorded with a number of
notable groups, including rhe
Vern \Tilliams Band, the Fog

City Ramblcrs , Jody Stccher &
Kate Brislin, Due Wcst and is
currently a mcmber of thc Kathy
Kallick Band. Influenced by a
wide variery of musical sryles,
Avram plays genuinely bcautiful
and heartfelt music on both thc
banjo and guitar, is one of the

strongcst harmony singcrs
around, and has composed sev-
eral compelling blucgrass
instrumentals.

Tom Bckcny co-foundcd
Done Gonc, was an early mem-
ber of Lauric lrwis & Grant
Strecr, has spent a dccadc in High

Country, and is fcarurcd on thc
Laurie Lcwis/Kathy Kallick d-

bum, "Togerhcr". He is also a
membcr of thc Kathy Kallick
Band. An adventurous, blues-
based playcr, Tom brings a fi-sh

Continucd on page 6

e
Avram Si"g"t

Rcsponse for somc of thc
classcs has been so great that two
additional insrrucrors have bccn
addcd for ban,io and mandolin
studcnts. Awam Sicgelwill teach
Bluegrass Banjowith Bill Evans,
and Tom Bckcny will teach
Mandolin with John Reischman.

Tom Beckcny

Thc instructors will be tcam
tcaching and rhe class will be
split into rwo groups by abiliry,
working part of the time with
one teacher and part with the
othcr. Students will be able to

,4nnouncing
C"lif"rnia
Bhtqrass
,4ssociation

the Firct Eaer

MI.]SIC
For stu.dcnx of Blucgrass and Old-Timc Music

June 1 1-13,2001
At the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

Offering small-group instru-ction for advanced-beginner to intermediare level players. The focus of the
camP is. to improve your skill and knowledge o-n your own insrrumenr, and ro *"ik on your playing in a
grouP situation ljamm!1d. Music Camp coordinator Ingrid Noyes and camp advisor Bili Evans havJine-
up an outstanding staffof insrructors.

Instracton and instntrnents are:

' Bill Evans - Blucgrass Banio . Katfiy Katlick - Vocals . Jim Nunatly - Guitar
_ _ 

.J"hl Rciihman - Mandolin o Tom Sauber - Ot+timc Banjo
o Markic Sanderc - Bass . Jack Thtdc - Fiddlc o Sally Van Mctcr _ 

-o"b-

You'll also cnioyr oGroup practicc and jams oEvening jam ccssions
.Opcn mics oStaffconccrts oVelcome dinncr onSgnday

oContincntal Breakfast crzcry morning
oVcdnesday night falcnell Barbccue oC-amping oniitc and Morc!

I
Yes! Sign me uF-
N*rr.

Address

Ciry

State zip

Phone E-mail

Send rhis form with paymenr ro:
CBA Music Camp
c/o Ingrid Noyes

P.O. Box 194
Tomales, CA9497l

More information ar: www.californiabluegrass.org/musiccamp

Instrument:
(check onc)

El guttar

5 fiddle

13 dobro
g3 bass

g3 old-time banjo

g bluegrass banjo

f; mandolin
p vocals

Amount encloscd $_
Make checks p"y"bl. - CilM*i.--C".r,p
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Cost of the camp:
Before May 15, 2001 $Zlr.OO
After May 15, 2001 $260.00
This includes all instruction and acrivities for the three days,
continental breakfasr each morning and dinner rhe first and lasr
nights. Camping fees may be exra.
For more information, contact:
Ingrid Noye s ar 7 O7 -87 8-24 I 5
or e-mail: ingrid@svn.net
'We expect this camp to fill up, and advise you ro register early!
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Longvlew -- Jriilkes first
CBA fiestlval appearance

Longvicw has bccn called
"A Mountain-lTailing En-
scmble" (Gcoffrcy Himcs in The
Vashington Post, l/14100) and
an 'all-star collccdon of bluc-
grass stars" (Longview CD, rc-
view in Victory Review, tOlgT),
but most important ro most
Blucgrass fans is that they are a
group ofsuper pickcrs and sing-
ers who have bandcd togethcr to
present wonderful, hard-corc,
raditional music to appreciative
audienccs and critical acclaim.

According to thc band's
Roundcr Records artist biogra-
phy, "In I 994, Rounder founder
Ken Irwin 

- to commcmoratc
thc label's 25th anniversary 

-assembled an all-star lincup for a

pcrformance at the Dcnton,
North Carolina bluegrass fesri-
val. \U7hcn DudlcyConncll, Don
RigsbyandJamcs King joincd in
three-part harmony on the
Stanley Brothers' 'The Angels
Arc Singing in Hcaven Tonight,"
everyone involvcd rcalizcd thcy
had touchcd on something vcry
spccial."

'In Dcccmber of 1995, the
thrcc singers joincd with Joc
Mullins, Glcn Duncan and
Marshall\Tilborn at thc lcgend-
ary tong Vicw Farm studio in
rural Massachusers to creatc
Longviov. Thc love and rcspect

ContinwdfromA-5
approach to Kathy's composi-
tions, and sparks othcr band
members to ncw levels of inven-
tive pcrformancc.

If you arc intcrested in at-
tending thc CBA Music C*p,
the dmc to scnd in your rcgistra-
tion is NO1VI Cost ofthc threc-
day camp is $260, which in-
cludcs thrce days ofinstruction,
concerts, a dancc, continental
breakfast every morning, and de-
licious wclcomc and farewell din-
ners preparcd by CBA chef Rick
Cornish. Some ofthe classes will
soon be fr.rll, however, thcrc is
still room for dobro players, bass

playcrs, vocalists, and autoharp
players.

In addition to the ncwly
addcd teachcrs, thc staffand their
instruction arcas are:
Kathy Kallick - vocals; John
Reischman - mandolin; Markie
Sandcrs - bass; SdlyVan Metcr -
dobro, Bill Evans - blucgrass
banfo, Jack Tuttlc - fiddlc, Tom
Saubcr - old timc fi ddlc and banjo
and Jim Nunally, guitar. All of
these instructors, besides bcing
excellent instrumenalists, arc
dso highlycstccmcd tcachers 

-come prcpared to learn!

thesc six men sharcd for the
sound of classic bluegrass was
immcdiately cvident in thc soul-
ful pcrformances captured on
tapc. Released in the fall of
I 997, Lnngvicw quickly becarne
recognizcd as a landmark rccord-
ing oftraditional blucgrass." Thc
albumwent on to win thc IBMA
Recordcd Evcnt ofthe Ycar and
Song ofthe Year (for "Lonesome
Old Homc") in 1998.

Sincc then, the band has
continued to pcrform at selected
fcsrivals which had thc stcngth
and forcsight to book rhcm
whcncver they could fit an ap-
pearance into thcir already busy
schedulcs as members of thc
Loncsome Rivcr Band, the Sel-
dom Sccnc, the James King
Band, and the Lynn Morris
Band, and rccordcd anothcr al-
bum, High loncsome which was
rclcascd in 1999.

Dudlcy Connell, lcad and
harmony vocals and guitar,
emerged from thc \D7ashington,

D.C. area in the latc 1970s to
cstablish himself as onc of the
top vocalists in Blucgrass.
Dudley first rosc to promincncc
as a founding mcmber of the
Johnson Mountain Boys, which
rcvitalizcd rraditional Bluegrass
with a remarkable serics of
Rounder recordings from l98l

to 1993. He sang tenor onJames
King's first two Roundcr
pro,iects, and he joincd thc popu-
lar Scldom Scenc in 1995.

Glen Duncan, fiddlcs and
harmony vocals, is one of thc
most in-demand fiddle playcrs
in country and Bluegrass music.
Originally from southern Indi-
ana, Duncan watchcd the first
gcncration mastcrs of Bluegrass
pcrform at Bill Monroe's Bean
Blossom Festival. Glen has pcr-

formcd wirh Monroe, Jim &
Jcsse, Earl Scruggs and the
Osborne Brothers as well as with
a numbcr of country artists.
From l99l ro 1995 hc was co-
leader of the popular Bluegrass
band Loncsome Standard Timc.

James King, lead vocals, is
"perhaps the most impressive
lcad singer to emergc in tradi-
tional Blucgrass this decade,"
according ro Bluegrass Unlim-
ited. Jartes was born into a

musical family in Southwestern
Virginia, in the vcry heart of
Bluegrass country. He recorded
with Ralph Stanley in the'80s
and started his own band in I 988.
His first two recordings for
Rounder, These Old Picmrcs and
Lonesome and Then Somc, es-

tablished King as a force to be
reckoncd with. TheJames King
Band was named IBMA's Emerg-
ing futist of the Year in 1997.
King's third album, Bed ByThc
Window, reached#l on thebluc-
grass charts in 1999.

Joe Mullins, banjo and vo-
cals, is the son of noted Ohio
Bluegrass musician and DJ Paul
Mullins. Joe litcrally grew up
with the legends of Bluegrass. At
the age ofsix he was accompany-
ing his father on guitar, and by
the time he was a teenager, he'd
begun lcarning the banjo 

- 
with

the help ofsuch mastcrs as Ralph
Stanley, Sonny Osborne, J.D.
Crowe, Don Reno and orhers
who routinclyvisited the Mullins
household whilc on tour. Jo.
and his father lcad the Tradi-
donal Grass from 1983 to 1995.
TodayJoe owns \7BZI, a Bluc-
grass and classic country music
station in Xcnia, Ohio.

Don Rigsby, mandolin, lcad
and harmony vocals, grew up in
Sandy Hook, Kcntucky, in thc
same part of the statc that

spawncd Ricky Skaggs and Kcirh
Vhidcy. Hc first came to na-
tiond promincncc as a mcmber
of the Blucgrass Cardinals, and
hc foincd J.D. Crowc and thc
Ncw South in dmc to play a
featured role on their Rounder
Flashback album. Don is cur-
rently a mcmber of rhc [,onc-
somc Rivcr Band. In 1998 he
relcased a solo gospel recording,
AVision, and has since rccorded
a duct album with Dudley
Connell.

Marshall Vilborn, bass, was
namcd Bass Player of the Year in
thc first annual Bluegrass Now
Fan's Choicc Awards. Marshall
grew up in \7est Texas, where he
bcgan playing folk and BI uegrass
banjo. Hc cvcntually switched
to bass and played with rtr7het-

stone Run, Jimmy Martin's
Sunny Mountain Boys, and with
Conncll in the Johnson Moun-
tain Boys. Since 1988, Marshall
and his wifc havc lcd thc Lynn
Morris Band, which has rccorded
four albums for Rounder.

Longview will bc perform-
ing at the CBA Festival on Satur-
day, June 16 at 9:45 p.m. You
won't want to miss this cxciting
spccial nincry minutc 5s1 

- 
ghs

first and only appearancc ofthis
traditiond Bluegrass band on our
fcstival stage this year, or for that
matter in the W'estern United
States.

In addidon, Dudley Connell
and Don Rigsby will bc con-
ducting a vocd harmony work-
shop; Joc Mullins a banjo work-
shop; and Marshall Vilborn a

bass workshop 
- 

all this wcek-
cnd. Sec thcworkshop schcdule
in this issuc for days, timcs and
locations.

LONGVIEIE-leftto rightareDonRigpby,Glcn Duncan,JamesKing, DudlcyConnell,
Marshall Vilborn and Joe M" ! I ins. The band will bc performing one crtcndcd sct on the
CBA's Fcstival otagc, Satur&yr June lSth *9A5 p.m.

CBA Music Ca
The camp ns Sunday

evening with a welcome dinner
and staff concert. Classes srarr
Monday--dividcd in the morn-
ing by instruments. Thcse classes

will be small, approximately ten
to a class, to allow for plenry of
individualized instruciion.' In-
struction will bc geared for ad-
vanced beginners to intermedi-
ate players. Pardcipanrs arc cx-
pectcd to have the basics down
on their insrrumenr-rhar is, you
should be familiar with the most
used chords and scales, be ablc to
play a song through without
much hesitarion, be able to hear
chord changes, and ofcourse bc
able to tune your instrument,

After lunch, there are after-
noon electives: harmony sing-
ing, songwriting, playing
rhythm, clogging, cridcal listen-
ing, old-timc versus blucgrass,
and morc. Thc clcctivcs arc fol-
lowed by iam classes, grouped by
intercsts and abilitics, in which
small cnscmblcs work with an
instructoron playing togcther as

a group. The final class of the
day is a rcgroup with your origi-
nal instructor to follow up on
what you've lcarned that day.
Aftcr dinncr, there will bc con-

certs, open mics, or dancing, fol-
lowed by iamming into the wee
hours if you'rc so inclined.
\flednesday evcning will be our
farcwell BBQ and concert by
any campers who want to per-
form.

There are two choiccs for
accommodations: One is to camp
on site. Campsites are $15 per
night, and may be shared. Thcrc
are some hookups for RVs on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Your other option is to stay at
onc of the many nearby morels.
Early rescrvations arc recom-
mended. Information on mo-
tels, restaurants, and other gen-
cral information about the area
may be obtained by contacting
thc Grass Valley Chamber of
Commerce: phone 530-273-
2565; or e-mail info@gvncc
hamber.org; or chcck their
websi te: www. gvncchamber.org.

More information about the
music camp can be found on our
own websirc at www.california
blucgrass.org/MusicCamp. For
any othcr qucstions, contact
camp dircctor Ingrid Noycs at
707-878-2415 or ingrid@
svn.net.

ta !
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The Lynn Morris Band returns to Grass Valley
Lynn Morris is onc ofonlya

handful offemdc bandleaders in
bluegrass music today. Since
founding thc group in Winchcs-
ter, Virginia in 1988, Lynn and
hcr husband, bassist Marshall
\7'ilborn, have carncd interna-
donal acclaim for their straight-
forward, soulful singing and
gcnuinc warmth on stagc.

The band's ovcrall approach
sparkles with dirccmcss and sim-
plicity, reflecting the unmistak-
able influcnce of blucgrass leg-
ends Lcster Flatt & Earl Scruggs,
thc Stanlcy Brothcrs, and West
Virginia mountain singcr-
songwritcr Hazcl Dickens. Yer
thcir sound remains completely
original, while capturing thc
drivc and passion of authentic
country music.

Thcir repertoire includes thc
workofboth rraditional and con-
temporary songsmiths, but thc
red standour attraction of thc
Lynn Morris Band is the group's
origind materid and their ter-
rific chcmistry on stagc.

\U7irh the addition of wo
brilliant players 

- Jcsse Brock
on mandolin and Ron Stcwart
on banjo and fiddlc - the band is
cnjofng thc acclaim of fans and
pccrs alikcwho think this lincup
is "the bcst yet!" Thc Lynn
Morris Band is one of a kind,
cqually at home on the stages of
a rcmotc country schoolhouse,
thc Philadclphia Folk Fcstival,
or the Grand Ole Opry. If it's
true that class nevcr gocs out of
style, the Lynn Morris Band
should be around for a long timc
to come.

Lynn Morris grew up in the
small \7est Texas farm commu-
niry of Lamesa, and began her
professiond carcer in music af-
ter graduating with a degrce in
art from Colorado Collegc. She
began playing banjo profcssion-
ally within thc next year, and
bccamc thc first musician to rwice
win thc National Banjo Cham-
pionship in \7infield, Kansas
(197 4 and I 981 ). Shc has toured
military outposrs in the Pacific
and Indian Ocean rcgions for
the U.S.O., and has performcd
for audienccs throughout Eu-
ropc and the United Statcs. Lynn
was named the IBMA Femalc
Vocalisr of the Ycar in 1996 and
1998.

Lynn was thc first woman
clected to the board ofdirectors
of thc Intcrnational Blucgrass
Music Associarion wherc she
scrvcd six years, rcprcscnting thc
interests of artists and compos-
ers. The title rrack of her 1995
Rounder release, "Mama's
Hand", hcld thc #l spot on the
National Bluegrass Survey chart
for an amazing six months and
was named IBMA's Song of rhe
Year, wlrile the album reached

#l and spent 14 months on the
chart.

Marshall \filborn, a nativc
ofAustin, Tcxas, is perhaps bcst

known for his rock-solid, taste-
ful bass playrng. Hc has worked
with some of thc most rcspectcd
anisa in blucgrass, including thc

Johnson Mountain Boys, Jimmy
Martin, Crowc & Mclaughlin,
and Hazcl Dickcns. Hc is cur-
rcntly pan of Rounder's chart-

topping supcrgroup, Longview,
who brought homc Song of thc

Scc LW,{NMORNS ONA-8
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Remember our NEW STAGE AREA in the middle
Callfor handicapped

everyone.accesseasy

1 Oth An n ua I B lueg rass Festival
WOLF MOUNTAIN

Juty 27il' thru 2f 2W1 at the Fairgrounds in Grass vaney, cA

Bob Palaley and The Southern Gracs
Frank Wakefield Del Wllllamr

{.J.3i i

The Crooked Jades High Country

I
Laurie Lewis

Open Road HeartlUood

Held under the tall pines at the speclacular Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley.
Three days of camping, fine foods and "Bluegrass music the way it used to be!"

Vocaland instrument workshops, children's activities, Sunday morning Bluegrass Gospel, warm showerc,
RV camping with hookups and private tent camping area.

IT

Yes, please send me the following tickets:

Earlybird Tickets
$49 for all 3 days _ x $49 =
$30 for Teen ticket (13 to 17 yrs) _ x $30 =
Children 12 and under are free.
Total=

Campi ng ind uded i n 3-day tickets. Advance discount for
3day only, all others availeble at the gate. All acts are
subjed to cancellation. No pets allowed. No refunds.
Short held rain or shine.

Name

Address

State_ Zip
For lnformation, call: (8311 425-2270
E-mail: dbaker@briogon.com
or Web site: www.briogon.comArolf/
Send check payable to:

Briogon, PO Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
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Lyn
Ycar and Recorded Evcnr ofthe
Ycar honors at 1998's IBMA
Awards. The gcnuinc, homc-
spun qualiry of his lcad singing
and his highly acclaimed
songrriting gct thcir wcll dc-
servcd sharc of thc spotlight
onstage. Marshall's songs have
bcen recorded by artists such as

Alison lGauss and Doylc lawrcn,
and his duets with Lynn are
among the highlighs of evcry
show.

Ron Stewart of Paoli, Indi-
ana, is one of thc most remark-
able instrumentalisrs in blue-
grass. He grcw up performing in
a musical family, and was askcd
to play fiddle on a livc recording
with Lcster Flatt when he was
only nine ycars old. Hcwcnt on
to bccome an o<ccllcnt five-string
banjo playcr as well, and plays
both instrumcnts with thc band.
His blucqy, harddriving style and

n Morris
Continwdfmm A-7

his passion for traditional music
makc Ron a grcar assct to the
band.

Jcsse Brock, who plays man-
dolin with clcgant spark and
drive, grcw up playing music
profcssionally with his family in
Bowling Grecn, Kentucky. Hc
sings harmony with Lynn and
Marshall and is a Gvoritc with
audienccs evcrywhere. Hc plays
with a bcautifrrl touch, and radi-
ates positivc cncrgy and cnthusi-
asm on stage.

Thc Lynn Morris Band will
bc performing on Thursday at
5: l5 and 9:20 p.m. and on Fri-
day at l0:15 p.-. In addition,
Jesse Brock, Ron Stewart and
Marshal Vilborn will be pre-
senting fiddle, mandolin and bass
workshops during the CBA Fcs-
tival. See thc workshop schedulc
in this issuc for times and loca-
tions.

The Lonesome River Band -- carrylng on the tradltlon
Founded in thc mid-1980s

by guitarist Tim Ausrin, the
loncsomc River Band brokc into
thc top ranks of bluegrass in rhc
carly 1990s with ia fifth release,
'Carrying thc Tradition". Thc
project, named the Intcrnational
Bluegrass Music Association's
Album of the Year in l992,fca-
turcd Austin and dynamic man-
dolinisdsingcr Dan Tyminski,
as wcll as current members
Ronnie Bowman (bass, vocals)
and Sammy Shclor (banjo, vo-
.dr).

\fhcn thc follow-up,
'Ioncly Old Town", hit thc blue-
grass charts, Tyminski had
depamcd for a ,iob with Alison
Krauss, and shortly aftcr he was
rcplaced bycurrcnt mcmbcr Don
Rigsby. Austin, too, retiredfrom
the band in order to dsvote him-
sclf to his recording studio and a
new record label, Doobie Shca.

With thc addition ofguitar-
ist/vocalist Kcnny Smith, the new
l,oncsome River Band lineup was
in place, and the band began rhe
difficult but necessary job of rc-
acquainting fans around thc
countqf with their polished, yet
cnergctic rccordings and stage

Prescncc.

Thc Loncsomc Rivcr Band
has sincc won more than l0
IBMA awards 

- 
four of thcm in

1999. Shclor has takcn home
four Banjo Playcr of the Ycar
awards; Kenny Smith carncd
Guitar Playcr of thc Ycar tro-
phics in 1998 and 1999; and
Ronnie Bowman has bccn namcd
Mdc Vocalist of thc Year three
timcs (1995, 1998 and 1999).
AII four membcrs rclcascd solo
albums on Sugar Hillduring the
same pcriod, and havc bccn in
dcmand as gucsts on a variety of
rccordings by country and bluc-
grass artisrs.

Rcccndy, thc group took
another step forward by bring-
ing long-timc fricnd and col-
lcaguc Rickie Simpkins (fiddlc,
vocals) on board. Simpkins, who
workcd with Shclor in the Vir-
ginia Squires in the 1980s, has a
resume which includcs stints
with thc Tony Rice Unit and
Contincntal Dividc, aswcll as an
acclaimcd solo album, 'Danc-
ing on thc Fingerboard".

Thc Loncsomc River Band
will be pcrforming on Saturday

$unc 16) ar 3:2O p.m. and on
Sunday (June 17) at l:45 and
5:25 p.m.

THE LYNN MORRIS BAND - picturcd left to right are Jesse Brod Ron Stcrarq
Marshdl Wilborn and Lynn Morris.

THE LONESOME RII/ER BAND - lGft to right ar,c Don Ripby, Ronnic Bowmen,
Sammy Shelor and Kenny Smith. Not picturd ir ftddlcr Rickic Simipkins.

Come bythe CBA Mercantile during the
Fatherfs Day Festiyal and chech out the

large selectlon of logo merchandlse
and Festlval Shlrts!
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Seldom Scene
malres first CBA
appearance

SELDOM SCENE - pictured cloclwise from bottom lcft arc Ronnie Simpkins, Ben
Eldridgc, Lou Reid, Dudlcy Conncll and Fred Travers.

Kathy Kallick and the Good Ol' Person Reunion

The Seldom Scene has long
been rcgarded as oncofthc most
progressivc bands in bluegrass
and as one ofthe fincst acts in the
whole genre. The group erpcri-
enced both upheaval and trag-
edy in the '90s, but the Vash-
ington, D.C.-based quintet is

nowbackwith an album on Sugar
HillRccords titled "Scenc ItAll,"
rhat reaffirms its adventurous in-
stincts and its high musical stan-
dards.

"Scene It All" is the first
Scldom Sccne album in four years
and thc first to fcature thc line-
up ofbanjoist Ben Eldridge, gui-
tarist Dudley Connell, bassist
Ronnie Simpkins, dobroist Fred
Travers, and mandolinist Lou
Reid. Eldridge is theonly found-
ing membcr still in the band.

Somc of the most enjoyable
moments during a Seldom Sccne
concert are likely to occur when
banjo playcr Ben Eldridge gets
that ticked-pink gleam in his eyc,
that possum grin on his 6ce,
hunchcs ovcr his banjo, and sets

eagerly forth to sec if his brand
new idea for the song at hand
will actually work. Bcn is also a

finc guitar playir and often adds

The California Bluegrass
*{ssociation is proud to present a

reunion ofthe Good Ol' Persons

on our fesdval stage. One of the
premier bluegrass bands in the
San Francisco BayArea, the band
was co-foundcd by Kathy Kallick
and laurie Irwis in 1975. The
band was known for thc cxccp-
tional musical abilitics of indi-
vidual band members, their eclec-

tic blend oftraditional blucgrass
and old-time music with origi-
nal compositions and their out-
smnding vocals.

Although band members
changed throughout rhe years,

the onc constant has becn the
beautiful voice, rhythm guitar
playrng and outstanding song
writing talents of Kathy Kallick.
In addition to hcr pcrformanccs
and recordings with the Good
Ol' Persons, Kallick has written
and recorded rwo albums of
childrcn's music; recordcd a duet
album wirh Lauric Lcwis, and
now pcrforms and records with
hcr currenr cnsemble, thc Kathy
Kallick Band.

Kathy received a Parcnt's
Choice Gold Mcdal Award for
her I 99i children'sdbum,'What

his beautifully tasteful finger-
picking to folk-flavored ballads
and rousing gospel quartets.

Continuing thc tradition the
Scldom Scene has in outstand-
ing lead vocalists, Dudley
Connell brings a wealth of expe-
rience and expertise to his craft
and thc group. Founding mem-
bcr of the Johnson Mountain
Boys, Dudley has been nomi-
nated as "Male Vocalist of the
Year" for the last five years.
During his 20 years in the music
business, recording l0 albums
with the Johnson Mountain
Boys, Dudlcy's soaring lead be-
came one ofthc signature sounds
ofthat group.

Lead singer and mandolin-
ist Lou Reid is widely known as

onc of the most talcnted multi-
insrumentalists in the music
industry. Lou has won many
awards while working wi th some
of the top bands in the business,
including the Ricky Skaggs Band,
and has done scssion work with
many othcr notable acts.

Bassist Ronnie Simpkins
bcgan his career at age scven as

the mandolin player in his
6mily?s.band anircok up th*

Do You Dream About, won a

Grammy for her part on True
Lifc Blues: Thc Songs Of Bill
Monroe, was thc subject of an
M.A. thcsis, appearedon compi-
lations of songs about bascball,
thc 6mily, and Christmas, and
has collaborated with many of
the country's top acoustic musi-
clans.

Members of thc Good Ol'
Pcrsons taking part in the on-
stage rcunion in addition to
Kallickare Bethany Raines - lead
and harmony vocals, John
Reischman - mandolin, SallyVan
Meter - dobro, Kevin Vimmer -
fiddle and Markie Sanders - bass.

Bethany Raines played string
bass and sang both lcad and har- '
mony vocals with the GOP until
shc retired from performing,
married, and moved out ofCali-
fornia. Shc now cnjoyS being a

homcmaker and singing to hcr
threc children.

John Rcischman is rccog-
nizcd as one of today's most in-
novative pcrformers of contcm-
porary mandolin music. Since
lcaving the GOP and moving to
canada, John has rccorded and

Continued on A-10

bass at age 12. From 1990 to
1995, Ronnic pcrformcd as the
bass player with the Tony fuce
Unit. He has also pcrformed
with a number of othcr bands.
The Scldom Sccne has always
depended on a solid and creative
bass line to underpin their intri-
c:rt€ arrangcments. Ronnie car-
ries this out smoothly and flaw-
lessly.

Since 1989, dobroist Fred

Travers has toured extcnsivcly,
performing with various blue-
grass cnscmblcs, most notably,
PaulAdkins and thc Bordcrlinc
Band and the Gary Ferguson
Band. Fred has pcrformed on
over 20 recording projccts for
various record labels including
Rebel, Vcbco, Turquoise and
Pinecastle. To date, Frcd has
produced rwo solo recording
projccts released by the

Pinecastle/'\UTebco Recording
Group and the International
Bluegrass Music Association
(IBMA) has nominatcd Frcd in
thc instrumental category of
*Dobro 

Player ofthc Ycar" every
year since 1991.

You won't want to miss scc-
ing and hearing thc Seldom Sccne

perform on our stagc on Satur-
day, June 16 at 7255 p.m. and
again on Sunday at I l:30 a.m.
and 3:35 p.m.

THL GOOD OL'PERSONS - 6sa1f,6s of drc band in 1985 will bc re-united on our
fcstivd st ge. Picnrod clockwisc from ccnter are Katty K.lti&, Betteny Reinc, Paul
Shdasky, SallyVan Mctcr andJohn Roischman. Not picnrrcd is Markie Sandcrs.

Photo by lrcne Young
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Formed in 1999, Ron Spears
and lVithin Tradition has rap-
idly gained national recognition,
including the title of CBA
Emerging Artist of thc Year for
2001.

Band lcader, Ron Spears is a

singer, songwriter, multi-instru-
mentalist and cntcrtainer
extraordinarc with morc than
thirty years expcriencc in the
acoustic music busincss. He be-
gan his career in blucgrass music
at the age of sixtecn, and has
been r mcmbcr ofCottonwood,
Thc Bluegrass Conspiracy, and
Rhonda Vinccnt and The Rage.

Ron's primary instrumcnr
with \Tithin Tradition is thc
mandolin, and he also sings high
lcad and tenor.

Hd Horn is thc newcst and
thc youngcst membcr ofthc band
and thc only rue Californian.
Hcwas born and raiscd in Fresno,
CA. and began his arnateur ca-
rcer playing banjo thcc with The
Sierra Mountain Bluegrass band
in thcmid I 980's. Hd moved to
Sacramenro in 1989 and began
his profcssional bluegrass career
playrng rhythm guitar for Cali-
fomia Quiclatcp. Hc returncd
to thc banjo in I 997 with the Big

Continaedfrom A-9

performcd with a varicty of mu-
sicians and rccently appcared
with his own band at thc San

Francisco Bluegrass Fcstival in
Fcbruary 200 l.

Sally Van Metcr .ioincd thc
Good Ol' Persons after moving
to thc Bay Arca in 1977. She

Kathy Kallick

CBA's Emerglng Artlsts -
Ron Spears and
Within Tradition

Vallcy Band, and plays banio
and.sings lead and harmony vo-
cals with Vithin Tradition.

Charlic Edsallwas born and
raiscd near Fon \V'ayne, Indi-
ana. He started scriously play-
ing blucgrass in 1974 on thc
qlmpus of Lake Superior State
Universiry. Charlie began play-
ing guitar at the age of nine and
has rcceived high praise for his
solid rhythm playing and taste-
ful flatpicking. His past band
credits includc High Strung,
Buzzards Roost, the Slidc Moun-
tain Boys and Feather fuver.'

Jerry Logan brings a back-
ground of rockabilly, blues and
jump swing as well as traditional
bluegrassinto the mix. He started
playing bass seriously in his band

Jcrry 6c theJets in1987 and he
hasn't put it down since. Calling
the north ccntral valley of Cdi-
fornia homc, Jcrry is a seasoned
pro who spent rwo and halfyears
as part oflauric lrwis and Grant
Street. These days he divides his
timc bctwecn making music and
making jcwclry.

Fiddlcr Bruce Johnson was
born in thc grcat statc ofArkan-
sas and raised in California.

Continued on A-l l

Iames King Band

RON SPEARS AND WITHIN TRADITION - pictured left to right are Charlie Edsall,
Brucc johnson, Ron Spcars, Hal Horn andJerry Logan.

$,
*-t!ih'

From the moment you first
hcar his voicc, you know you'rc
hearing blucgrass the way it was
meant to be sung. Jamcs King
sings bluegrass as only a handful
of others before him 

- 
Cartcr

Stanley, Rcd Allcn, Del
McCoury - evcr havc. Bluegrass
Unlimitcd has called him "thc
most impressivc lcad vocalist to
cmerge in tradiriond blucgrass
this decade".

Although James King was

largely unknown until his smash
1993 Rounder debut, "These
Old Pictures", King has becn
around the music his entire lifc.
He was born near the very heart
of blucgrass counrry in rhe town
of Martinsville, Virginia. After a

stint in the Marines, King began
to pursue his musical career ir1
earnest in 1979.

In the mid-1980's, King re-
corded two albums along with
Ralph Stanley and his band for
Webco Records, "Stanlcy Broth-
ers Classics" and "Rcunion",
which wcre followed by his dc-
but album with his own band,
l988s "James King Sings, Cold,
Cold Vorld."

But it wasn't until he dc-
cidcd to work on a project wirh
Johnson Mountain Boys vocal-
ist Dudlcy Connell that he found

his truc voicc, on what Bluqrass
Unlimited dubbcd "the break-
through album of the year,"
(ThcscOld Pictures). Kinp star-
ding power and thc emotiond
purity of his voice led to grcat
reviews, livc pcrformanccs from
coast to coast, and a I 995 [nter-
national Blucgrass Music Asso-
ciation nomination for Emerg-
ing Anist of the Year. Jamcs
went on to win the honor of
being the 1997 IBMA Emerging
Artist if the Year and the
SPBGMA Traditional Male
Vocalist of the Year.

No matter what the sourcc,
whatcvcr music Jamcs puts his
remarkable voice to comes out
purc, l00o/o mountain soul.

Other band members are
Kevin Prater - mandolin and
vocals; Jason Moorc - bass; Adam
Poindextcr - banjo and guitar;
and Owen Saunders - fiddle.

The James King Band will
be performing Thursday (Junc
14) ar 325 and l0: I 5 p.m. and
on Friday (June l5) at 9:20 p.m.
In addition, James King will bc
performing with Longview on
Samrday (June l6) at 9:45 p.m.

originally playcd banjo and thcn
switched to the Dobro, becom-
ing nationally known for hcr
musical abilitics. Sally has bcen
nominatcd for thc IBMA Dobro
Playcr oftheYear cvery year since
its inception and nowworks as a

session musician.
Paul Shclaskywas a mcmbcr

of thc Good Ol' Persons until hc
movcd to southern California to
perform at Disneyland in rhc
early 1990s. Aftcr several years

as a band membcr at the thcme
park, he becamc a member of
Lost Highway, a popular radi-
tional bluegrass band which is

also performing at our festival
this wcekend. [n addidon, Paul
is a much sought aftcrstudio and
scssion musician.

Markic Sanders will be rc-
uniting with thc Good Ol' Pcr-
sons aftcr a long abscncc. She

movcd to Nashville in thc I 980s
whcre shc is a wcll known studio
bassist and a currcnt member of
thc Chris Jones Band.

Othcr musicians who arc

formcr of thc band mcmbers in-
clude fiddler Kcvin \U7immer,

and bassists BcthW'cil andTodd
Phillips. Vimmer and Phillips
continue to work as professional
musicians. Bcth Vcil suffercd a

strokc during a band tour of
Southern California sevcrd ycars

ago and is no longer able ro per-
form. She will bc at Grass Valley
for this year's fesdvd and we
hope you'll take a minute to say

hello and thank her for her many
contributions not only to the
Good Ol' Persons, but to the
CBA. Beth is the talented graphic
artist who designcd the logo
which was used as thc banncr for
the Bluegrass Breahdown for
many years,

Kathy Kallick and thc Good
Ol' Pcrson Reunion will bc per-
forming on Thursday, June l4
at 7:3O p.m.; and on Friday,

June l5 at I l:50 a.m. and 8:25

P.m.

THEJAMES KING BAND - 
frontleft to right are Ksin

Pratcr and Adam Poindcrter. Standing lcft to right are
Owen Saunders, ]ames King and Jason Moore.
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Ron Spears
&Within
Tradltion

'Continucdfrom A-10

Bruce has twenty six ycars of
experience as a fiddlcr. He has

received forry nine fiddle con-
rest victories to datc. His crcdits
as a band member include The
LA Fiddle Band, (along with
Byron Berline and Johl
Hickman); Doyle Lawson and

Quicksilver and the Laurel Can-
yon Ramblers.' 

These four musicians along
with Ron Spears bring togcther a

sound all their own. Each indi-
vidual member brings in years of
experience but when it all comes

togethcr listencrs get to hear an

incrediblc mix ofdifferent sryles

that unite for an original sound
not equaled by any other per-
formers. Thc music is mostly
original compositions played
with cnthusiasm and soul. The
musicianship is superior and thc
vocals are strong and powcrful.
A winning combination.

Ron Spears and Vithin Tra-
dition will be pcrforming on
Saturday (Junc l6) at l0:55 a.m.
and 8:10 p.m. and on Sunday
(unc 17) at2:4o p.m.

Kids on Bluegrass
Kids on Blucgrass is a Per-

forming group made up of chil-
dren under the age of I 8 attend-
ing the current CBA Festival.
The members of thc grouP
change yearly, but rhe dedicated
volunteer organizer and band
leader, Frank Solivan, Sr., re-

mains constant.
Frank arrives at the fair-

grounds in Grass Valley readY

and willing to work with anY

youngsters who want to partici-
pate and have the rudimentary
knowledge of their instruments
necessary to perform with the
group. He has a cadre offricnds
who work with him to nurturc
the talents of rhe children
through hours ofpractice, prac-
tice and more practice.

The program began more
'than ten years ago when Frank's
son, Frank Solivan, Jr., (then a

teenager) asked if it would be
possiblc for a group of young
musicians to have a performance
slot on the CBA's festival stagc.

From that first short stage set'
the CBA now fcaturcs Kids on
Blucgrass on both Friday and
Satuidayfor thirry minutes each.

Thi program has produced
a number of accomplishcd mu-
sicians, manyofwhom havc gonc
on to South Plains Collcgc in

Levelland, Texas to cnroll in the
Bluegrass music program. Frank,

Jr., now a teacher in Cordova,
Alaska works with "Bcarfoot
Bluegrass", a grouP of4-H stu-
dena from Cordova High School
who performed last ycar on the
Childrcn's Stage and on a IO/MR
broadcast. The young musicians
will bc back for this year's fcsti-
val with thcir advisor, Bellc
Nicholson.

Othcr young peoPle who
have participated in Kids on
Bluegiass at CBA festivals and

gone on to work in ihe business
ire Brittany Bailey, nou'perform-
ing with her own band; Mikc
Talar, J r. who pcrforms with sev-

eral Southern California bands;
and Joe fuh, who will be Per-
forming this weekcnd with Pa-

cific Ciest. The love of Blue-
grass music and the encourage-
ircnt they rcceived from Frank
Solivan and his team insPired
them to pursue thcir musical
carecrs.

Vc hopc that you will cn.ioY

the oerformanccs of Kids on
Blucirass this weckend on Fri-
dav at 4:25 p.m. and on Satur-
diy at 6/15 p.m. rVe'rc proud of
thisc young musicians and rcd-
ize that thcy arc carrying on the
tradition ofthe music wc dl lovc.

Frank Solivan, Sr., the Kids on Bluegrass organizcr, is

pictured watching his group pcrform during-l Past.CBA
iestival. Photo by Howard Gol t

Knowthe rules...
Please be sure to pick up a Festival Program and rcad
it. lt contains a mab of thb camping areas, the cofnfl+e
Festival Rules aid Reguletions, and schedules for
stage performances, workshops end chldren's pro-
gram.
We appreciate your attendance and cooperation and
nopeiha you have a wonderfultimel .

To Our Board Members, Officers 6r Coordinators
And the hundreds of willing volunteers
W'ho have brought us the CBA Festival

through twenry-six wonderful years

Our sincere TTIANKS!!!

Bach Hom,e Music
Ihitb &Ann Bruch

P.O. Box 2881
funu Fe Spings, A 90670

562-863-9fi6

Sn? b1 oar bootb and say bello!

Music
The

I*t

Hotne
You

Tahe

featuringDavid LindleY * t \rally Ingram

The \7est African Highlife Band
Kenny Hall and the Sweets Mill String Band

Larry Hanks . Jim Page . Mark Thrylor
Lisdoonvaarna . The Golly Sisters

Off The Cuff . Vild Oats ' and more...

Vorhshops . Camping . Jamrning . Open Mihes

Folh Dancing. Crafts ' Kids Actiuities

2-day wlcamping $50 1-day w/camping $30
2-day wlo camping $40 1-day w/o camping $25
Teens/Seniors - HaiFPrice Kids under 12 Free

Ticket prices will be higher at gate . Vork trade for tickets available

For infbrmatio n call 707-895-3439 - For ticket orders call 707-895-3653

http: //www.wildirisfolkfestival. org/

t

.i

Vild Iris Productions andKZYX&Z
present The 8th Annual

June L,2 a3
at the Mendocino Counry Fairgrounds

in Boonville
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2OOl Festival Band Performance Schedule
Emcee: Don Evans
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m.
10:55 a.m. 11:40 a.m.
11:50 a.m. 12:35 p.m.
12:35 p.m. 1:35 p.m.
Emcee: Ray Edlund
1:35 p.m. 2:20 g.m.
2:30 p.m. 3:15 p.m.
3:25 p.m. 4:10 p.m.
Emcee: Lisa Bums
4:20 p.m. 5:05 p.m.
5:15 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Emcee: Diana Donnelly
7:30 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
8:25 p.m. 9:10 p.m.
9:20 p.m. 10:05 p.m.
10:15 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

Thursday 6-14.01

Grasshoppers
Modem Hicks CA Showcase
Keith Little Band
Lunch and Workshops

Lost Highway
Jimmy Bowen & Santa Fe
James King Band

Pacific Crest CA Showcase
Lynn Morris Band
Dinner and Workshops

Good Ol' Persons Reunion
Crooked Jades CA Showcase
Lynn Monis Band
James King Band

FrHay 6-15-0{

Jimmy Bowen & Santa Fe
Vinct Cornbs & Shadetree Bluegrass
Good Ol' Persons Reunion
Lunch and Workshops

Lost Highway
Keith Little Banc
Grasshoppers

Kids on Bluegrass
Cloggers
Dinner and Workshops
Bladerunners CA Showcasc

Wtcher Brothers CA Shorcase
Good Ol' Persons Reunion
James King Band
Lynn Monis Band

Emcee: Karyn Noel
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m.
10:55 a.m. 11:40 a.m.
11:50 a.m. 1:30 p.m.
Emcee:AlKnoth
1:30 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
2:25 p.m. 3:10 p.m.
3:20 p.m. 4:05 p.m.
Emcee: Ray Edlund
4:15 p.m. 5:00 p.m.
5:10 p.m. 5:40 p.m.
5:40 p.m. 6:45 p.m.
Emcee: J.D. Rhynes
6:45 p.m. 7:15 p.m.
7:15 p.m. 7:45 p.m.
7:55 p.m. 8:40 p.m.
8:50 p.m. 9:35 p.m.
9:45 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

Saturday 6n6r0l

New Piney Creek Weasels
Ron Spears & Within Tradition
Lunch and Workshops

Lynwood Lunsford & Misty Valley
Vince Combs & Shadetree
Lonesome River Band

New Piney Creek Weasels
Cloggers
Dinner and Wokshops

Kids On Bluegrass
Board Presentations
Seldom Scene
Ron Spears & \Mthin Tradition
Longview

Sunday 6-17{1
I nterdenominational Chapel
Children's Program Stage

Gospel Show

Seldom Scene
Lunch and Workshops
Lonesome River Band
Ron Spears & Wthin Tradition

Seldom Scene
Lynwood Lunsford & Misty Valley
Lonesome River Band

Emcee: Diana Donnelly
10:00 a.m. 10:45 a.m.
10:55 a.m. 11:40 a.m.
11:50 a.m. 12:35 p.m.
12:35 p.m. 1:30 p.m.
Emcee: Peter Thompson
1:30 p.m. 2:15 p.m.
2:25 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
3:30 p.m. 4:15 p.m.
Emcee: Lisa Bums
4:25 p.m. 4:55 p.m.
5:05 p.m. 5:35 p.m.
5:35 p.m. 6:35 p.m.
6:35 p.m. 7:20 p.m.
Emcee: Don Evans
7:30 p.m. 8:15 p.m.
8:25 p.m. 9:10 p.m.
9:20 p.m. 10:05 p.m.
10:15 p.m. 11:00 p.m.

8:00 a.m. 9:00 a.m

Emcee: Jake Quesenberry
9:30 a.m. 11:20 a.m.
Emcee: Al Knoth
1 1 :30 a.m. 12:15 p.m.
12:15 p.m. 1:45 p.m.
1:45 p.m. 2:30 p.m.
2:40 p.m. 3:25 p.m.
Emcee: J.D. Rhynes
3:35 a.m. 4:20 p.m.
4:30 p.m. 5:15 p.m.
5:25 p.m. 6:10 p.m.

Band Schedule a$ject to change due to pertormels schedule or
tmvel anf,icts. Final schedule will be available atthe Festival.
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2OO1 Festival Childrei
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trs Program Schedule
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Sunday 6117101
Opening activities
craft
Musicalfun with the Cornells
Craft with Godfrey Coppinger
lunch

t\\ \ I \

Saturday 6116101
9:30 a.m. Opening activities
10:45 a.m. Games or Kathy Kallick
11:45 a.m. craft
12:30 Melodious Monks
1 p.m. lunch
2 p.m. Hogcallers
2:30 p.m. craft
3:15 p.m. Story Teller - Godfrey Coppinger
4 p.m. Music Fun with the Cornells
5 p.m. Dinner

6 p.m. Musicalfun with the Ernsts
7 p.m. Twisted Laurel
8p.m. BedtimestorieswithGodfreyCoppringer

a \

9

I
9:30
10:30
11 a.m.
12
I
2
2:45
3:30
4:15
5:30 p.m.

9
9:30
10:45
11:45
12:30
1

2
2:30
3:15
4
5
b
7

I
9:30
10:30
11
12
1

2
2:30
3:15p.m.

9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m
11 a.m.
noon
1 p.m.
2 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3:15 p.m.

Thursday 6114101
9:45 a.m. opening activities: Balloons, face

painting, Button making
10:30 a.m. craft
11:15 a.m. Home Spun
noon games
1:45 p.m. lunch
2:30 p.m. craft
3:15 p.m. junk instrument workshop

4 p.m. games
5 p.m. Pocket lnstrument Workshop
dinner

Friday 6115101
9:30 a.m. Opening Activities
10:30 a.m. Home Spun
11 a.m. craft
noon Junk lnstrument Play Along
'i p.m. Lunch
2:30 p.m. Melodious Monks
2:45 p.m. craft
3:30 p.m. HogCallers
4:15 p.m. Pocket lnstrument Workshop
5:30 p.m. craft

Twisted Laurel

9:45
10:30
11:15
'12
1:45
2:30
3:15
4
5 p.m

Hogcallers
craft
Stories galore with Godfrey Coppinger 

I

Musical Fun with the Ernsts 
I
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Advance Tickets Now 0n Sale for the

26th Annual CRAFathels DaYWekend

BLU
June L4, L5 16 & L7,200L

at the Nevada County Fairgrounds in Grass Valley, California

An ilntstanding lin*up of talmt featuring:

.longuiellr .Lonesome Riirer Band .[ynn ltlonb Band .James Kry B0nd .Selfum Same

.Katry Kallid( and a Gmd 0l' Persons leunion
.non SD€aIs & Ufiln lladltlon Gmergins Artist Band) ' Jimmy Bowtlt ald Sanh Ee

.vtne Gomh-ind-firideme lluesrass . tlp Grdsilioppers . Kids oir Bluegrass . tlte Keih Lltde Band-- : ; tlst Hlglw . ilre nfo ftrey Ged Weaiils .Urnmod llns6rd & ltllsty Valley

& . the Suttefs Stompcrs Cloggers

Calfumh land Sfiowoscsft!tulng:6elhdcruilul5- fuCnohdJades - Il0dem lltds'I[dfrcOtlt&dp$frdetlfffis

cone and ioin us in oui 26h Annual Fah(lfs' Day weehm! Bluegns Fstival at drc' Nqadacountv Fairoromds in GnsValW Califonia!
Four davsof fanilvfin, ianninoiworkhow, dtildrmi Prograns, and heMt in

Eluegra:fr amlOld irne tlusic on-shge andir he fuautifttl pinetu in GnssValley.

thln$You sltould l(llo$'
.aholutdv t{0 pm nllmpd on ltlc f€stiml ordlnds Mre o( dudng 0R ftsNal.
.ifr;ilit ilri;;*diliitieiefiat tlt tlsinhc ondly, tneir toughttednesd.y, June 13 forc fe3d $15 per unil pe, nightfol Iws lnd tms lloEofgr.lsnnd

bdiffiffi1]iili[tilnieii.1auc oniffiii66je, nti-t.n"o lasit. ooignated 6nb only cnmping area oiilable. umit?d number of cnmFlterfo] hadkrpped

peEons. Advance rc!€rvntioN requiled by lune 1, 2001.
.camoim dudnq the fcttll'al is included ln , ald 4 day tlck?s.
.ffoiiofiotisso-taonrtret6tivnlgroonds..foodand-sottddnkcomcssionsonsite,(plcnlcbasteEddcmlelspsmitted).
.Bdng lam ch.fus or blankeB for s€ating. Audience alea is . gra5sy laun vitl ltc6.
.fenival is held rain ol Crine - arsoLUTEtY l{o RIII NDS and I0 pm AllowED.

CBA MemberAdvanceTicket Prices and Senior Citizen (Age
1 discount ticket for a single membership or 2 discount tickets for a Couple

are to
Deadlinefor

CBA Members only. Members are entitled to
Advance Discounttickets is June 1, 2001. No

purchase
Discounts

available at the gate.
Advance Discount (3/1/00 -Ol1lO1)
CBA Member Tickets
4-DayAdult . .. .. $65
 -Day Senior (55 & over) .. .... $55
4-Day Teen (13-18) .. .. .... .. SgS
3-DayAdu|t........... ... . . .......$50
3-Day Teen ........... ... .. ....... $30

Non-Member Ticket Prices
4-Day Adult........... .. ...... .. . $70
4-Day Teen (13-'18) . . ... . .... $45
3-Da!r Adult .......... ... . . .. $60
3-DayTeen ('t3-18) ... .... . .... $40

Single Day Tickets No discounts avail-
able
Thursday
Friday ..-........................::.:.
Saturday.....
Sunday
Children 12 & Under FREE

Gate Ticket Prices (no
4-Day Adult ................
4-Day Teen (13-18) ...
3-Day Adult ................
3-Day Teen (13-18) ...

$20
$2s
$25
$1s

discounts)
' $85

$4s
$65
$35 For Credit Card orders contacl TicketWeb on the lntemet @ www.ticketweb.com lor call 510'7044448

NO MEMBER DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON TICKET\A'EB. ABSOLUTELY NO PETS. NO REFUNDS.

Bluegrass Breakdown, June 2001 - Page l3

CAMPING
INCLUDED IN

ALL3AND4DAY
FESTIVAL
TICKETS.

EARLY CAMPING
OPENS MONDAY,
JUNE 11. CAMP-
tNG 6/11 TO 6/13
$15 PER NIGHT

PER UNIT
(TENTS & RVs)
DESIGNATED
TENT ONLY

CAIf,PING AREA
RULE UNLL BE

ENFORCED
6111101.

ABSOLUTELY
NO PETS!

please send me the following tickets to the CBA's 26th Annual Fathe/s Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival:

CBA Member Tickets
4-Dav Adult @ $65

- 
c-oat Senio@$S5

- 
4-Day Teen (13-18) @$35
3-Day Adult @$50

- 
3-Day Teen (13-18) @$30

Non-Member Tickets
_4-Day Adult @$70

4-Dav Teen @$40

- 
3-Dai Aoutt @$6o
3-Day Teen (1$18) @$35

Date of Order 

-
iotatEnctose:
Mail ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESSED,
STAMPED LEGAL-SIZED ENVELOPE, and check
or money order payable to the Califomia Blue-
grass Association (CBA) to:
CBA Festival Advance Tickets
David Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, CA 94952

Addres"

c
State Zi+

CBA Member No.

Nam

Single Day Tickets
_ Thursday Only @$20

Friday Only @ $25
Saturday Only @$25

_ Sunday Only @$15

For further information
about tickets, call:

(707)762-8735



limmyBowen
and Santa Fe .a

'! {rtt

VINCE COMRS AND THE SHADETREE BLUEGRASS BOYS - teft to right areVince
Combs, Rick Nclson Prator, Orbin B. Slone and .{.D. kwis.

Vince Combs & the
Shadetree Bluegrass Boys

Vincc Combs is from
Hindman, Kentucky. His band
consists of five talcnted musi-
cians who sing and play the old
and traditional hard-driving
bluegrass rqusic. The band shorvs
an unwaveri ng love of traditiorial
music and an insistcncc on ex-
cellcncc in all thcir performanccs.

Vincc Combs plays mando-
lin, sings lead and has one of the
most powcrful high tenor voices
in blucgrass. He worked and
rccordcd with thc legendary Hylo
Brown in Nashvillc, Tennessee
bcfore hc formcd his band.

Rick Nelson Prator is from a
littlc place callcd Bcarvillc, near
Hindman, Kentucky. Rick was
born in I 960 ind raised in Knott
County. Hc is wcll known for
his "Larry Sparks" sryle guitar
picking and cross picking. Hc
has becn playing and singing for
25 ycars.

Orbin B. Slonc is a nativc of
Pippa Passcs, also ncar thc town
of Hindman. He has a Masters
Degrcc in Education and is a
retircd school supervisor and
tcacher. He enjoys writingsongs,
poctry, carpentry and playing

music. Orbin plays thc fiddlc,
guitar and bass, and sings lcad
and baritone.

A.D. Lcwis is a nativc of
Taylor Mills, Kcntucky. Bcforc
joining Shadetrce Bluegrass, he
played withJim Mccall and the
\07alkcr Mountain Boys. He
plays a hard driving banjo in thc
Scruggs sryle.

Vincc Combs and thc
Shadctree Bluegrass Boys will be
performing on Friday (June l5)
at 10:55 a.m. and again on Sar-
urday Qunc 16) ar l:30 p.m.

Save your receipts...
The California Bluegrass Association will once
again be holding an Economic Drawing during
our Fatherrs Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival.

Here's how it works:
1. Save your receipts for whatever you buy

or spend with local merchants while
youf re in Grass Valley from fune 11 through fune 18, 2OOl.
(groceries, clothing, motel rooms, RV rentals, pet boarding,
rCstaurants... etc.)

2. Write your name, address and phone number on the back.
3. Depoiit receipts in the box at the CBA membership booth.
4. A drawing will be held on Sunday, fune 17. Prizes include:

Two 4-day tickets to the 2OO2 Festiva!, CDs, CBA
merchandise, and more.

You need not be present to win -- prizes will be mailed to
winners after the Festival.
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IIMMY BO\VEN & SAIYTA FE 
- 

pictuued lcft to right arc
Gery RcccerJohn Pcnnd,JimmyBowcn end ScottShipl.y.

- -Jimm1B"*:1is 
thc leadcr catlcd the Tenncsscc Bluegrass

of Sanra Fc and is considcred Bandwhcnhewas 13. G".y:dso
oncofthefincsthighlcadygrSq had the privilege ofpcrforming
and tcnor singcrs in thc ficld of wirh Bili Monioc 

""d 
th. gl"I

blucgrass today. A narive of GrassBoysat\7SM'sGrandOlc
Charlottc, North Carolina, Opry. Garyisalsoafinevocalist
Jimmy.is a multi-instrumental- who' adds a grcar ded to rhc
istwhohasbccnperformingsince Santa Fc routr-d. He is a former
theagegf tc1. Aftcrcaming.an member of rhe Vaync lrwis
accountingdegrecfromthcCita- Band.
del, Jimmy chosc to pursue a Rounding out Sanra Fe are
career in music touringwith sev- Scom Shipley6n guitar andJohn
cral regional bands. Pcnnell or, 

'b"5.- 
Scotr is hom

In 1988, Jimmy anained a West plains, Missouri, and bc-
lifc-long dreamwhcn.he was in- gan playing at the agc offive. He
vitedtojointhclcgrcn&ryCoun- [" *o" s"euer"l 

"iards 
allong

try Gcntlcmcn. Jimmy travelcd rhc way, including the "Bcsi
the Unitcd Statcs, Canada and Mandoiin player in-thc Unired
Europc with thc Gcnts for six Statesundcrth..g.of 16". He
and a hdf ycars. The Country haspcrformcdwitliAniaBryant,
Gcntlemen took him to such the^Blackwood Brothcrs Ci,uar-
divcrsc venucs as the Grand 9lc ret, John Conlec, Johnny Cash,
Opry, the Nashvillc Now TV Gaii Davicr, "nd Jcnnifer
Show and thc \Zhitc House. McCarter, to namc a fcw.

In 1995, aftcr lcaving the Iohn Pennell is a narive of
Country Gcntlemcn, Jimmy Champaien, Illinois. Hc has
smrted his own accounting and tp.nthiriholclifcinvolvedwith
investmentfirmandalsohadthe^ music, either as a tcacher, per-
pleasure "f l.Tg a. m-ember of formcr or songwrirer. John'has
Continental Dividc. li-*.y had thc privilige of performing
staycd thrcc ycars with this tal- withAlisonKrairss,FL.leyallen,
ented group. Thc band tourcd and Chris Ioncs. He has wrirten
extcnsivcly, appeared on Nash- m*y rorrgt for Alison Krauss,
ville tclcvision, and was named including-"Too Lare To Cry",
thclgg5IBMAEmergingArdst "Foolisi Hearr", and "Eviry
of the Year. TimeYouSayGood-bye". John

JoiningJimmy in Santa Fe is currentlylives in Nashville, Tcn-
Gary Reece on banjo. Gary is nessee where he continues ro
frgm lafyc^tte, Tennessce. He write songs for both bluegrass
helpcd his fathcr form a group and couniy music.

Page l4 - Bluegrass Breakdown, Junc 2001
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Purrhose lidtelr July I I Gote ON THE WEB wu/w.worldm usicfeslivql.com
BY PHONE: (5301 89 I'4098 (Viso/Mostercord/Dircover)
BY MAlLs Checks Poyoble to: Mople Creek Presents

CATIFORNIA WORLD MUSIC TESTIVAT

3 Doy (omping lkketr SgO $90
Doy

2 Doy (omping lickets 565 S75

I Ikkets S35
(omping tkker imlude ollnrusit, workshops,

dome, thil&en's progromt, md more ctlivities
plus on-sile romping ieneoth the toll pines ond ookr

PO BOX 5t98, CHICO CA95927

Doy {no rornping) $25
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The Grasshoppers

-

The Grasshoppcrs is a

tightly-knit group - 
its mem-

bers includc a married couple
and a father-son pair 

- 
based in

Nampa,Idaho.
Formed in l994,the Grass-

hoppcrs honcd thcir skills and
developed their frcsh, yet tradi-
tion-based sound during an cx-
tcnded regular gig in the ldaho
mountains. They cmcrged onto
thcwestern fcstival scenc in I 996,
and in short order bccame one of
the most popular bands on the
circuit, appcaring at'\JTintcrgrass,
Rockygrass, the Huck Finn Ju-
bilee and thc California Blue-
grass Association's Grass Valley
Festival and winning band com-
petitions at the Columbia Gorge
and Late Summer Blucgrass Fes-
tivals.

Rccording thcir first, sclf-
released CD in 1997, the Grass-
hoppcrs wcnt on to entcr thc
Pizza Hut International Bluc-
grass Showdown and were namcd
Champions in thc 1999 finals,
just days bcforc thcy cappcd a
busy but successful wcck by
showcasing at thc International
Bluegrass Music Association's
annual \7orld of Bluegrass.

All of the Grasshoppers'
mcmbcrs havc been devoted to
making music for most of thcir

\il?'c're h"ppy to welcome
Keith Little back to thc CBA
stage thisyearwith his newband.
A native of thc Sicrra Nevada
foothills of northcrn California,
Keith is a multi-instrumental per-
forming and rccording artist,
vocalist, composer and band
leader. Hc currently livcs in
Nashville whcre he is a very

livcs. The considerablc talents
of the band's mcmbcrs - Glen
Garrett (guitar), Jcrcmy Garrctt
(fiddle), Honi Glenn (bass) and
Randy Glcnn (banjo, lead gui-
tar) - arc dcmbnstrated in thcir
audiencc-plcasing stage pcrfor-
mances.

The band's Rock-solid, tra-
ditionally-based rhythm under-
pins sparkling, invcntive solo
work, and while Honi Glenn's
versatile soprano handles the
majoriryof the album's leads, all
of the members contribute vo-
cals, espccially Jeremy Garrett,
1996's Malc Vocalist of the Year
in the renowned bluegrass/coun-
try music program at Texas'
South Plains College.

After their 1999 IBMA
Showcase, the band was signcd
to a recording contract by Doobic
Shca Rccords of Boones Mill,
Virginia. Doobie Shea recendy
rcleased "Grasshoppcrs" (DS-
4004) which highlights the tal-
enm ofthe band. Produced by
Dan Tyminski, the projcct
abounds with great matcrial. All
of rhc songs and the lonc instru-
mental werc written by band
mcmbers. From the mid-tempo
lope of the opening "River Of
Tears" through the country-fla-
vored "It Amazes Mc" and thc

powerful old-time-sounding
melody of the instrumental
"Y2K," to thc closing gospcl trio,
"l'm Calling Jcsus," these arc
substantial compositions.

will be presenting guitar and
fiddlc workshops during the fes-

tival. Please sce workshop sched-
ule for details.

The Grasshoppcrs will be
performing Thursday (Junc l4)
at l0 a.m. and on Friday (June

15) at 3:30 p.m. In addition,
Randy Glen and Jeremy Garrctt

The Ncw Piney Crcek Wea-
sels is an old-timey band bascd
in Sacramcnto, California which
was formcd in 2000 bymembcrs
of thc original lVexcls. The

THE GRASSHOPPERS - pictured lcft to right are Randy Glcnn, Jeremy Garett, Glen
Garretrt and Honi Glenn.

The Keith Little Band The New Piney
Creek Weasels

sought after session musician.
He recently rccorded with Lone-
some Standard Time and tourcd
with Dolly Parton aftcr hclping
to record her Grammy and
IBMA award winning album,
"The Grass is Blue" and her lat-
est releasc, "Little Sparrow'.

Kcith played his first profcs-
sional engagcment with Vern

Villiams and Ray Park in 1969.
ln 1974 he became a member of
the Vcrn \Tilliams Band, rccord-
ing thcir "Bluegrass From The
Gold Country" album for
Rounder in 1980, and rwo sub-
sequent albums for Arhoolic with
thc legendary Rosc Maddox. He
also rccorded two albums with
Frank lVakefield and later was a
mcmbcr of both High Counrry
and the Grant Strect String Band.

In 1986, Keith moved to
'Washington D.C. to join the
Country Gcntlemcn, with whom
he recorded thc Rebel album,
"Return Engagement". Sevcral
years later he relocated to Nash-
villc and began working in the
Ricky Skaggs Band on vocals,
guitar, mandolin, banjo and
fiddle. During his five years
with the band, he dcveloped a
rcputation as a fi ne studio vocal-
ist.

'Joining Keith Little at this
year's CBA fcstival are Del Vil-
liams on guitar, Ed Ncffon fiddle
and Robert Gatcly on bass.

Thc Keith Little Band will
be pcrforming on Thursday, June
l4 at I t:50 a.m. and on Friday,

June l5 ar2,25 p.m.
In addition, Kcith Litle and

Dclbcrt williams will be present-
ing a Bluegrass Guitarworkshop
on Friday at 12:45 p.m.

band pcrforms tradidonal Ap-
palachian music in an energctic
and cntertaining sryle all thcir
own.

Continued on A-17

4

The Nen'Pio.y CrcckVeascls -- picturcd lcft to right are:

Dan Bakcr, Roclry Riour, Eric Andcrson and Andy Alcxis.

Pagc A-16 - Bluegrass Brcakdown, Junc 2001
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Lost Highway
Lost Highway, a lcgendary

Southern California bluegrass
band, reunired in 1999 after an
absencc of I 5 ycars. There are a
few new faccs, but the sound is
thc same 

'solid, 
driving, hard-

corc raditional blucgrass. This
band has a rhythmic grovc, grcar
instrumcntal soloists and a
smooth rio sound thar rivals
any band ofthe past or prcscnr.

Many fans will rcmember
Lost Highway from its fesdval
appearances in thc I980's. The
band, then as now, is builr around
the smooth lead singing and
rhythm guitar of Ken Orrick.
His mellow, soulful voice and
fine original songs define the Lost
Highway sound. He is a srylisr
in thc madition of his musical
mentors: Larry Sparks, Melvin
Goins and Ralph Stanley. Ken is
also a top-notch banjo pickcr
and hails from Smithvillc, Tcn-
ncssee.

Jcff Harvcy was born in
Lynwood, Cdifornia and took
up thc mandolin around rhe agc
ofninctecn. Abour this time, hc
tourcd with Lost Highway and
recordcd an album with thcm.
Taking over thc family busincss
has kept him outofthc bluegrass
limclight for many years, but his
amazing original sryle on thc
mandolin is once again attract-
ing attcntion. His rechnical fa-
ciliry and inventivcness are on
par with any of the top namcs in

Continuedfrom A-16
The original band was

founded by banjo t irtuoio ilick
Abramsin 1985. In l999,mem-
bcrs ofthe currcnr band, along
with two formermcmbcrs (Dave
Rainwater and Ron Morris) and
Carl Pagtcr pcrformed a memo-
rial rributc to fuck at thc CBA's
June fcstival.

Eric Andcrson, fiddlc and
vocds, is thc band's new leader.
He foined thc original l7easels
in 1995. Eric won thc Califor-
nia mcn's 1986 and 1987;1991
young adult California Statc
Old-timcFiddlcr's titles, and isa
vetcran of the Gulf Var. In
addition to thc fiddle, Eric also
plays mandolin and guirar. He
is thc current president of Dis-
trict 5 ofthe Cdifornia Old Timc
Fiddler's fusociation and teaches
fiddlc and guitar to studenrs of
all agcs.

Rocky Rioux, bass, lcad and
harmony vocals, is thc heartbeat
of the band. Hc not only keips
the band moving with his up-
rcmpo bass style, but cven plays
an occasional lcad on the bass 

-while hc sings dong. Rocky
joined thc original W'easels in

Piney CreekWeasels

thc business. Virh his grcat
vocal rangc, he sings thc tenor
part in rhe trios as well as some
lcad vocals.

Dick Brown is the group's
banjo player and baritone singcr.
Hc has playcdand rccordedwith
Lynn Morris, Tradidonal Blue-
grass and Pacific Crcsr. Born in
Artesia, New Mo<ico, he took
up the banjo at agc fourtccn and
is also proficienr on guirar and
bass. Much of thc drivc of the
lost Highway sound comes from
Dick's banjo playing. His back-
up is tasteful and appropriate.
Dick sings a solid baritone in the
rrios and does some lead vocals.

Fiddler Paul Shelasky rook
up the insrrumenr at rhe age of
rwenry. Though he is rhe son of
a concert violinist, Paul plays by
ear and his favorite fiddlcrs are
Benny Martin and Scorty
Stoneman. Paul has rccordcd
over twcnty fivc albums and has
playcd and tourcd with the Good
Ol' Persons, Frank \Ufakefield,

Tony Rice and David Grisman.
Hc plays all blucgrass instru-
mcnts and hails from Vallcjo,
California.

Marshdl Andrews, a native
of Pasadena, California is the
bass player and bass singcr in thc
group. Hc lcarncd to play thc
guitar and mandolin in his youth,
but thcn took a brcak from mu-
sic for many years. Anyonewho
hears his accomplished bass play-

1994 when Rick Abrams con-
vinccd him to try playing old-
timl music. He bcgan playing
Blucgrass music in 1975, and
when hc isn't picking, he's is a
rocket scicntist'at Edwards Air
Force Base.

Playing guitar with the band
is Dan Baker, a truck driver by
occupation, who lives wirh his
6mily in Antclopc. Hc began
playing music when hc was a
tcenager, singing and playing in
church. Healso playcd rock and
roll andwith a 22 piccc big band.

Andy Aloris of Sacramento
is thc band's new banjo playcr.
Hcstartcd playing folk music 20
years ago and in addidon to rhe
banjo, plays hammered dulci-
mer and guitar. He is a former
mcmber of thc band, Off ro
Californiaand in 1980 tookfirsr
place in banjo at thc Santa Bar-
bara Banjo and Fiddle Contest.

The New Piney Crcek \Vca-
sels will be pcrforming on Satur-
day Qune 16) at l0 a.m. and at
4:15 p.m.

Eric Anderson will bc pre-
scnting an Old-timc Fiddle
workshop on Saturday ar noon.

LOST HIGINI/AY 
--picturcd 

dockwisc from ccntcr arc Kcn Orridg Jcff Hervcy,
Marshdl Andrcrs, Dick Brown and Paul Shdesky.

ing.would not believc.h. 9{y and his fldr F: song arranging forming on Thursday (Junc 14)
tookup.thcinstrumcntin 1993. can bc hcard in many of rhe at l:35f.m.andonF.ijay$un.
His rock-solid. timing.is an inte- grou_p s se_lcctions. l5) at i:30 p.m.
grd part of thc band's sound, Lost Highway will bc pcr-

,/\
MrcaffiLArlud)

20807 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malcwis@nccn.ner

Finc Maadotins

Arcbtop Guitars
Mandoliu

C.F. Martin
Service Crnter
(r3o) 272-4124

UilOilTES

CBA's Festival Gate
Ticket Sales Coordina-
tor, MikeMcGarwould
like to thank all of you
who volunteered for
last yea/s festival and
asksyoutocontacthim.

NEW volunteers are
also needed - contact
Mike for more informa-
tion:

Phone.
209-572-3735 (home)
209-575-6910 (work)

or E-mail:
@rE

V,

I
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Lynwood Lunsford & the MktyValley Boys
Lynwood Lunsford, who

lives inAxton, Virginia, founded
this tradirional blucgrass band
in early 2000. Band mcmbers
arc Lynwood - banjo; Jamcs
Crain - guitar; Jason Barie -
fiddle; and Gary Baird - acousric
bass. Lynwood, James and Jason
are alumni of thc highly regarded
band Sand Mounain, which dis-
bandcd in late 1999. (Sand
Mountain pcrformcd at the 2000
CBA Festival as one of their last
band dates.)

Lynwood has been playing
music most of his lifc and has
bcen in semi-professional and
profcssional bands since 1978.
His most notablc band gigs were
two ycars with Jimmy Martin,
fivc ycars with Lost and Found
and onc year with Sand Moun-
tain, Although hc is gcncrally
rccognized as a hard-driving and
tastcful banjo pickcr, Lynwood
is also an accomplished guitarist.

Jamcs Crain, thc son ofSand
Mountain foundcr \UTayne

Crain, livcs in Milron, Florida.
He docs most of thc lcad singing
for thc gFoup. Jason Barie, who
won the Florida statc fiddling
championship whilc still in his
tecns, livcs in Tampa, Florida.
Gary Baird, who livcs in Berca,
Kcntucky, has playcd bass with

Lynwood in various groups ovcr
the ycars.

In 1998, Sand Mountain
rccordcd the album "Molly
Rosc', on the Hay Holler labcl.
Thc title cut, writtcn by
Lynwood, rosc to#9on thc Blue-
grass Unlimitcd chart and re-
maincd on thc chart for I I
months. Lynwood has also re-
corded a solo project on the label
and aftcr forming Misty Valley,
the band recorded the album "A
Portrait Of Thc Blues" relcased
by Hay Holler in Novcmbcr of
2000.

Misry Valley's traditional
sound is characterized by solid
instrumentation, soulful lead
singing and tight harmony vo-
cals. The group is cnthusiasti-
cally receivcd wherevcr they ap-

Pear.
Lynwood Lunsford and

Misry Valley will bc playing for
thc Sutter's Stompers Cloggcrs
on Friday (Junc l5) at 5:05 p.m.
and Saturday (Junc l6) at 5:10
p.m. Thcir stagc pcrfbrmanccs
will bc Saturday at l:30 p.m.
and Sunday at 4:30 p.m. In
addition, Lynwood will be con-
ducting a banjo workshop dur-
ing the fcstivd. Pleasc sce thc
worlahop schedule for details.

Thc Sutter's Stompers
Cloggcrs wcrc formcd in 1983
by a group ofsquare danccrs that
saw a clogging pcrformancc and
dccidcd they wantcd to lcarn to

LYI\NI/OOD LLTNSFORD AND THE IVIISTYVALLEY BOYS - tcft to right arc Jason
Barrc, J"mes Crein, Gary Baird and Lyrnwood Luncford.

The Sutterrs Stom pers Cloggers

clog. Thcy chose thc
namc 'Suttcr's
Stompers' aftcr John
Sutter, who discovered

bccn going strong evcr since.
The cl oggcrs have pcrformed

at local fcstivals, fairs and other
communiry and statc cvcnts for
thc past fiftecn ycars. Th.y
danccd at thc CBA festival in
I 989, and this ycar at thc Sacra-
mento Million Trcc Fcstival, and
thc Elk Grovi 'Vestern Days,
and will dance at the August l7
Tomato Fcstival in Fairficld and
thc Lodi Grapc Festival on Sep-
tcmber l5 and t6.

\(rith thc populariry in re-
ccnt ycars ofprofessional groups
such as fuverdancc, clogging has
expericnced a rebirth. Surrcr's
Stompcrs is theonly performance
clogging tcam in the Sacramcnto
area.

Thc l2-mcmbertcam iscur-
rently undcr thc dircction of
Linda Montoya with mcmbers
ranging in age from I 7 to "don't
ask". Thcy will bc dancing dur-
ing thc fcstival to the music of
Lynwood Lunsford and Misry
Valley on thc clogging stage in
front of thc fcstival main srage.

Suttcr's Stompers Cloggcrs
will be pcrforming on Friday
(Junc l5) at 5:05 p.m. and again
on Saturday Qune 16) at 5:10

P.m.
duct

The group will also con-
a clogging workshop on

Saturday evening after their per-
formancc on thc Clogging Stagc.

+ t(- k

Picnrred above and right
erc two conftgurations of
tlre Suttcr's Stompcrc
Clogging Group's
cxhibition 

"logrrg 
team.

_ gold. Thc group is
- bascd in Sacramento,

California.
Thcfollowingyear

thcy bcgan offering
classes and doing cxhi-
bitions in the area. It
was originally an all-
male dance group, but
now is mostly female
with only one man on
thc team. In 1985, a

local television station
did a 30-minutc pro-
gram about the group
and thc ncxt bcginners
class had over 50 stu-
dents. The club has

t r)cct.t<
t'ltrgg1.p A1.rr..,,.,

,i:r,riii r',i ;,;r!l]:

Her shirt says: "CLOGGER" "clogger(kleg-gdr)
n:percussive dancer, similar to a tap dence onlyway cooler."
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lntroducing The BladeRunners from So. Cal.
Thc BladeRunncrs bursr

onto thc Vcst Coast bluegrass
scene in 1998. In thcir second
season theywon thc U.S. South-
western Rcgional Pizza Hut
Showdown, qualifring them for
the national contest. That ycar
also saw the release oftheir first
CD, "Introducing the Bladc-
Runners", which rcceivcd a
"Highlight" rcview in Blucgrass
Unlimited.

In 2000 the band rclcascd
their sccond Qf), "Harmony",
which fcatured fourtccn original
songs and the excellenr fiddle
playrng of Jcrcmy Garrctt (thc
Grasshoppers) and Gabe
Witcher (the Laurcl Canyon
Ramblers and the \Titcher
Brothers).

Billy Rcid has long bccn ac-
knowledgcd as onc of the fincst
5-string banjo players in thc
W'esr. Starting at the age of 12,
Reid thoroughly absorbed thc
sryle of Earl Scruggs and J.D.
Crowe. N?'hcn melodic and
"Ncw Grass" banio srylings bc-
carne pervasive, Bill's tasteful tra-
ditional sound stood out and
sparked a renewed appreciation
for Scruggs-srylc playing among
Southwcst Pickers. Billy has

playcd profcssionally forover fif-
tcen ycars with such bands as

Swectwater and David Dickcy
and the Slover Mountain Boys.
Origrnally from Capc Canaveral,
Florida, he now makes his home
in Victorville, California.

Davc Brown took up the
bass in the mid-eighties to tour
with the blues band, Buddy Reed
6( Th' Rip It Ups. Since then, "
his love of traditional music has
led him through a succession of
blues, rockabilly, and blucgrass
bands. Dave's genre-iumping
has paid off. \W'ith his fierce
string-slapping bass attack, top
of the lungs singing sryle, and
healthy supply of old country
and rock and roll songs, hc often
gains and retains the attention of
the younger crowd. Dave still
plays blues and rockabilly gigs
whcn the BladeRunners' sched-
ule pcrmits. He residcs in his
hometown of Riverside, Cali-
fornia.

David Dickey III was born
into bluegrass. His father was a

founding mcmber of Southern
California's Lost Highway. In
his mid-tcens, David took up
the bass to ioin the senior
Dickcy's currcnt band, The
Slovcr Mountain Boys. Vithin
two ycars he bccame thcir man-

dolinist. Barcly into his rwcn-
tics, David has become a disdnc-
tivc mandolinist with a Monroe-
based sryle. Hc is dso thc band's
most prolific songwriter and crc-
ativc arranger. He produced,
mixed, and co-engincered the
BladeRunner's sccond album.

WASHINGTON STATE BLUEGRASS CHAMPIONSHIPS
JUNE 28JULY 1 ,2001

AT YARDBIRDS MALL IN CHEHALIS, WA
all profits go to fight CANCER

HEADLINERS: THE RARELY HERD. TARK JOHNSON AND ErcRY LESTER
FROM CANADA 'THE SHEEP R]VER ROUNDERS'

ALSO CROSSFIRE' LONESOME RIDGE' MISTY RIVER * BROTHERS KEEPER
AND MORE TO COME

WORKSHOPS' CHILDRENS CONTEST
CONTEST BANDS START ON FRIDAY' GO ALL WEEKEND ' PLAY A FULL SET

.SOUND BY OLD BLUE. MC- GEORGE ttJbKNIGHT
CONTEST: ON GUITAR, MANDOLIN, FIDDLE, BANJO, DOBRO AND BASS
VOCAL, SONGWRITERS, BLUEGRASS BANDS ATIID NOT QUITE BLUEGRASS

ADDRESS

WEEKEND PASS WBA TEIBERS SI5 ,GtrERTL SO,OEftiRE MAY 31
$ItO AND $35 AFTER, DAY AND EVENING RATEE TO E'P|CETED AT FESTIVAL

CAITIP]NG SlO PER NI@IT, PER SITE
IrION_TUE WED_THUR_ FRt_ Sil.}l_

TOTAL
CANADIAI'g TO GET UYBA D]SCOLilT

CONTEST VOCAL AND INSTRUMEhTTAL $5 YOUTHS UNDER 15 , ADULT $15
SONGWRITERS $15, BANDS $35 ENTRANCE FEE, BANDS GET FREE WEE'GND
PASSES
ENTER : CHECK TO ENTER...$lS EACH
GUITAR Fl T ptCK_, cUtrAR FTNGER ptCK--, FTDDLE
MAI|DOLh|_,BANJO CLAWllAtiIrlER_BANJO BLUEGRASS-

BASS_, VOCALS_, SONGI ITRITERS_
EGRASS BAND . NOTQU]TE BLUEGRASS BAND-

BE IN ADVANCE OF CONTEST,

PRODUCTIO}IS
FOmI5l
sTEtEf,soil, WA 98648 E-trrAtL < ekaargE@gorye.net> ph.#509-427-8g2g
fax# 5[€-4.27-34;%

David is an adaptable vocalist,
handling lead, bass and some
vcry high tcnor parts for thc band.
Born in Upland, California, hc
low lives in nearby Highland.

Sandy Mac Lcan is the cs-
sential voice of thc Bladc-Run-
ners, handling thc bulk of rhc

lead vocals. He grcw up playing
and singing bluegrass with his
fathcr. Although thc BladcRun-
ners is his first profcssional band,
his solid rhythm guitar and
warm, assured vocals attest to
many ycars of conccntratcd cf-
fort. Sandy was born in

Montreal, Canada, and has lived
most of his life near his currcnt
home in Tustin, California.

Thc BladcRunners will be
performing in a California Band
Showcase set on Friday (Junc
l5) at 6:35 p.m.

Photo on page A-20
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COME AND ET{IOY GREAT PICKING AND THE FUN OF COMPETINON IN AN ALL
TNDOOR FAOLnt. LOTS OF ROOM . OUT OF THE COLD A).tD RAtil,
CAITIPING AVAII&E MONDAY' HUGE PARKING LOT'SOIIE GR^SF
12 ATTID UNDER FHEE WITH PARENTS

this is a non-profit anent . *

PAYABLE TO AT{D SEND TO:
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THE BIIIDERLINNERS 
- lcft to right are Billy Rcid, Dave Brown, David Dickcy III

and Sendy Mac Lcen.

THE CROOKED JADES - left to right are Stephanie Prausnitz, Tom Lucas, JeffKazor
and Lisa Bcrman. Not picnrred is barrs playcr Eti" Goot

MODERN HICI6 - pictured cloclsvisc from borrom lcft
arc Kwin Rucsdlr Lyo" Bowen, Gina Blabs, Tom Sours
and CraigAndcrson.

This young and energetic
San Francisco old-timc band is
bringing traditional music to a
wider audiencc, blurring the old-
timc edges and pushing its
boundarics.

Thc Crookcd Jades' founder
Jcff Kazor has long had a vision
of a band that could revive thc
dark and haunting sounds ofold-
time music bcforc rhc influcncc
of radio. Staying rrue to rhe
spirit ofold-timc and rcspccring
its tradition, the Crookcd Jades
creative arrangemcnrs, high-
loncsome blucgrass harmonics,
and cxpanded instrumentation
add the clcment of the unex-
pected and make the music their
own,

Started in 1994 from a

kitchen ,iam, rhc Crooked Jades

are a quintct of accomplished
singcrs and instrumcntalists:
Band lcadcrJcffKazor picks gui-
tar; Lisa Berman plays dobro,
Hawaiian slidc and clawhammer
banjo; Tom Lucas plays fiddle
and fretless minstrel banjo in 2 -
fi nger, 3-fi ngcr and clawhammcr
style; Stcphanie Prausniz plays
Southern old-time fiddle, and
Eric Guest plays bass. Thcir
fcstival circuit line-up often adds
driving rwin-fiddles with Adam
Tanner ofTSRPM and clogging
with Martha Hawthorne.

Kazor's vast collection of
Amcrican roots music has been
rhe source for the band's rare
and obscure repertoire. The
Crooked Jades play material
ranging from soulful old-time

ballads and rocking string-band
dancc music to traditionally-in-
spircd original pieces. A s

thcy expand into new venues,
The Crooked Jades will continue
to bring new listencrs to old-
timc music and expose existing
fans to a different slant on thc
music they already know and
lovc.

The Crooked Jades will be
performing a California Band
Showcasc on Thursday (J unc I 4)
at 8:25 p.m. In addition,
Stcphanic Prausnirz and Tom
Lucas will bc presenting Old-
time fiddle and clawhammcr
banjo wodahops during the fcs-
dval. Please see the workshop
schedule for date , time and loca-
tion.

Modern Hicla is a conrcm-
porary blucgrass band composed
of five vetcrans of thc Sonoma
Counry music sccnc. Using tra-
ditional blucgrass instrumenta-
tion, rhc band draws on avaricry
of bluegrass, country, rock, jazz,
folk and pop sources for irs mu-
sical inspiration. From Bill
Monroc to Irving Bcrlin, from
rhe Beatles ro Hank Villiams,
this band crcatcs a unique and
fresh sound- thc Modern Hicks
sound.

Kevin Russell, a Seattle,
r0Tashington narivc, is a found
ing mcmbcr of rhe band. Hc
plays guitar, mandolin and 5-
sring banfo and sings lead and
harmony. In his pre-Hicks mu-
sical lifc, Kcvin playcd rcallyloud
elcctric rock and roll for a num-
bcr of ycars with the local band
Serious Fun and was a guest gui-
tarist with rhe Stupid Vhitc
Peoplc. Hc is also a songwritcr
and featurcd musician and vo-
calist on the 1996 KRCB Ben-
cfit CD *Connections".

Layne Bowen, also a found-
ing mcmber of Modern Hicks,
plays mandolin and guitar. Since
comingwest from Olpc, Kansas,
hc has performcd with many
popular bluegrass and country
rock bands in Sonoma, Counry.
His many crcdirs include the
Bluegrass I rregulars, Wildflowcr
and the legendary High Forc-
hcad Boys. In addition to his
stcllar instrumental conrribu-
tions to the band, Layne is an
accomplished songwriter and
sings both lead and harmony
Parts.

Gina Blaber sings both lead
and harmony parts of the Mod-
ern Hicks. Shemoved toSonoma
Counry from her native New

England when shc was a mem-
ber of labana, a womcn's cho-
rus, singing music from castcrn
Europe. Among thc musical in-
fluences Gina rcadily acknowl-
cdgcs are jazz vocalist Abbsy Un-
coln and thc soulful duct work
of country artists, thc Louvin
Brothcrs.

Tom Sours plays rhc bass
and adds vocals to the band.
Originally from the Southcrn
Missouri Ozarks, Tom comcs
from thc traditional sidc ofbluc-
grass and counts Bill Monroc,
Flatt and Scruggs and the Sel-
dom Sccnc as his primary influ-
cnccs. Hc is a veteran of scveral
blucgrass bands, most rcccndy
Dry Crcck. Tom got thc formal
pan of his raining in music by
artcnding thc highly acclaimed
Blucgrass/Country Music pro-
gram at South Plains College in
Levelland, Texas.

CraigAnderson plays Dobro
and 5-string banjo for the band
and hails from Southern Cali-
fornia. He has playcd with vari-
ous bands such as the Chubascos
and the Three Stooges Cooking
School. Craig enioys pushing
the envclope by playing the mu-
sic of the Clash and thc Talking
Heads with the vehiclc of tradi-
tional bluegrass. Most recently
he played with The Clearing, a
group of cnvironmental educa-
tors from Marin and Sonoma
counties who pcrformed at rhc
Strawberry Music Fesdval.

Thc Modern Hicks will bc
performing in a California Band
Showcase on Thursday, (June
14) ar lO 55 a.m. Tom Sours
will be conducting a bass work-
shop during the festival. See the
workshop schedulc for dctails.
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Pacific Crest making flrst CBA Festival appearance
Pacific Crest is a four-piece,

mostly ffaditional bluegrass band
bascd in Bakersfield, California.
Performing together sincc I 994,
they have become onc of thc
prcmier bands on thc Iil(i'est

Coasr. Their first compact disc
released in October 1995, pro-
vidcs evidcnce to all that soulful,
driving Bluegrass music is alive
and well in California.

The November 20(X) release

oftheir second project, "Poppin'

Johnny" demonstrates how thcir

dynamic and soulful, with that
"edge" that truly makes it Blue-
grass.

Shawn Oriswell - banjo and
vocals, comes from a musical
family and grew up with the
sounds of Bluegrass instruments
in his home. Hc pickcd up thc
banjo at thc age of 14 and was
soon playing in the family band.
Thcy played mostly in churchcs
and events around their home-
town. Shawn later playcd with
bands in the area of Visalia and

Porterville, California, includ-
ing Spring Mounrain Harmony,
Bear Ridge Bluegrass, and
Groundspccd. Shawn plays with
the drive that makcs a Bluegrass
band really sizzlc. Hc works
hard to be his vcry best, whcther
it be the various nuanccs of his
banjo picking or his rock-solid
baritonc harmony.

Craig Vilson - mandolin
and vocals, began cutting his
musical teeth in thc mid-sixties
to the sounds of Bill Monroe.

Although the Monroe influence
can still be detected, Craig has

developed a uniquc, bluesy sryle
that has garnercd quitc a bit of
attention. He played for several
ycars in the Bakcrsfield areawirh
ih. Stonypoint band beforc hc
spent l5 ycars touring thc wcst-
crn U.S. with thc Los Angclcs
based gospcl group, thc Born
Again Bluegrass Band. No

stranger to the recording studio,
Craig's talents can be heard on
onc ofthe most infl uential Dobro
albums evcry produced, "Hound
Dog Ramble" by lrroy (Mack)
McNees. On this recording,
Craig was in the company of
Blucgrass artists Vincc Gill,
Byron Bcrline and John
Hickman. Sharing some of thc

Continrcd on A-22

PACIFIC CREST - picnrrcd lcft to right are Creig\Vilson, Joc Ash,.Stcvc Dcnnioon and
Shawn Oriss'ell.

sryle has cvolved and improved
through rhe years. Reccnt pcr-
formances havc included festi-
vals as well as appearance at the
San Dicgo, Kern and Los Ange-
les Counry Fairs. Personncl
changes sincc late in 1997 havc
added youthful cnthusiasm and
musicianship as wcll as impres-
sivc dynamics and tightncss.

Joe Ash - guitar and vocals,
has dcveloped thc skills, musical
maturity, and a fccl for what
traditional Blucgrass should bc
to a degrcc far beyond his young
agc. He staned playing guitar as

an early teen and formcd his first
band, the Maple Valley Boys,
with his brothcr. Joe attcndcd
South Plains Collcge at
Lcvclland, Texas, one of the only
schools with a curriculum in
Bluegrass music. Thcrehe sarted
to grow and blossom in his mu-
sicianship. Joe playcd with the
Cedar Grovc band on mandolin
in 1996 and 1997, and hclped
thcm to rhePizza Hut Bluegrass
Band Championships as the
Southwest rcgional finalist. Joe's
rhythm and lcad guitar work is
uncommonly powcrful for a top
picker of any age. His singing is

L
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Banjo
Specialists

! ,,"nri,",
D- ringllarr.ios.corn
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Amencan made, this great

sounding, great playing, low
pnced,4 lb. maple banjo can

go with you anywhere.

DEERING BANJOS
It GEI Acriu Eui) &.ry0,

DeptBGB,P0Box 1545,

LcfuGseCA 91946-1545

Call (E00)Us-7791

D€CRING
Tht Grtat .lnttritatr Battio

COPPE,R
CREE,K

Order from: Copper Creek
PO Box 316l

Roanoke VA 24015
call toll-free: I -888-438 -2448

e-mail: CopCrk@aol.com
add $3.00 for shipping

VS{215 RALPHSTANLEY lrchoesOf'l'heStanleltBrus. Trvoearly'T0sLPsnowononcCD--withCenters,Skaggs_$15.00
ACD-{4 CIIARLES SAWTELLE Music F'rcm llancho de Lllle Fine tribute with many top names
VAN-187/89 NEWPORT FOLK I'ESTML 3-CD sct with Monroe, Stanleys, F & S, Lilly Bros., Hylo Brown, Jim & Jesse _ $22.50
FED{560 STANLEY BROS. IJntthers.10 tracks from King/Starday - Oh Death, Man Of Constant Sorrow, etc.
OIVIS-25070KENNYBAKER CottonBaggin'2000 FincrcccntfiddleLPwithMcReynolds.Osborne,Sprousc,ctc._$13.00
CC{I10 RALPH STAI\LEY Like F'ather Like Son 1990 recording nowon CD - with Curly Ray Cline, Jack Cookc, etc. _ $13.00
CC-0f75 CARROLLBESTSh_yOldMan,Canlbul'la.yT'heBanjo? FinemelodicNorthCarolinabanjorccording _$13.00
CC-0190 WOLFEBROS.200I: AnOld-TimeOdltssey Enjolablerccordingofold-timebyGalax,Mrginia{asedband_$f3.00
CC{193 BILL & LIBBY HICKS South Of Nowlrcrc Nicc rnix of old-tirnc and original songs / tuncs by N. Carolina duo _ $13.00
REB-I571 RALPHSTANLEY ClinchMtnGospelEsccllentlgTTrccording,nowonCD-rvithKeithWhitley

PAUL WILLIAMS llard lltorking Pilgrim First-ratc sct of blucgrass gospel songs u,ith scvcral ncrv originals_ $13.00
CLARENCE*TOM'ASHLEY GreenbackDollar Reissueof'20s/'30sold-tirncrcoordings-goodphotos_$13.00
SEAN WATKINS 1,el.1l I'al/ Contcmpomry guitar rccording by membcr of NickclCrcck. u,ith Clrris Thilc. ctc. _ $13.00

SH-3929 CARL JACKSON ,\bng.r O/The fhurh Cornpilation of songs from tu'o early'80s LPs
HH-I33t LOST HIGHWAY .1 Lifetinte Of !*rrow Top quality traditional blucgrass by California band
PRC-Il0tl JIM&JESSE OurKiruiOfCountry Nicccollcctionoftraditionalcountrysongs.withOprystallband_$13.00
B(nK BLUEGRASSODYSSEYbyCarlFlcischhaucr l89pgs-grcatbookofclassicblucgrassphotos--19(16-'86 _$32.50

Visa / MasterCard I Discover / American Express accepted \ryww.coppercreekrec.com

$13.00

$13.00

$11.00

BLUEGRASS &
OLD-TIME MUSIC

RECENT CD
RELEASES

Free catalog available

s13.00
$13.00

REB-I774
co-3520
SH.392E
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TheWitcherBrothers
The Vitchcr Brothcrs

Thc Vitchcr Brothers was
formcd in 1985 by Dcnnis
'Witcher, his then 6-ycar-old son
Gabe and a few fricnds. They
combined a uniquc blcnd ofblue-
grass, country, blues and wcst-
crn swing to crcate thc distinc-
tivc \Titcher Brothers sound.
Now, aftcr thrce albums and
over 14 years of performing
throughout California and the
'West, the Witcher Brothcrs arc
considcred onc of the hottcst
bands in the Southwest.

Thcy are notcd for- their
powcrfrrl cncrgctic instrumental
solos, tight threc-part harmony
and heartfclr original material.
Their music spans a wide range
from traditional to contempo-
rary, as wcll as original bluegrass
compositions and blucgrass gos-

Pcl.
Dcnnis Witcher, the

founder of the group, is not only
an award winning mandolin
playcr, he also sings lcad and
harmony vocds. His naturd
soulful baritonevoicc is atreat to
hcar whethcr on traditional blue-
grass, swing or his own hcardclt
original songs. Dennis also pro-
duccs and directs a local bluc-
grass cablc TV show in Los An-
geles and is considcrcd to bc one
of thc driving forces in bluegrass
in Southern Cdifornia.

Gabe 'W'itcher is also a
founding mcmbcr of the group.
Hc has becn pcrforming sincc
the young agc of 5 and domi-
natcd the Southern California
fiddle contest circuit until he

retired at age 14. He is also an
award winning guitar and man-
dolin player.

Gabe currcntly attends the
University of Southern Califor-
nia and is in dcmand as a session

player. He has recordcd on such
notablc projects as "Farm Dogs"
with Bernic Taupin, "Leroy
Mack and Friends" with dobro
legcnd Leroy'Mack" McNees,
"Blue Ramble 2" and "Back on
the Strcet Ag"it" with the Lau-
rel Canyon Ramblcrs, "Bakers-

ficld Bound" with Herb Pedcrscn

Pacific Crest

and Chris Hillman, Toy Story's
"You've Got a Fricnd " with
Randy Newman and Lyle lov*t,
1998 Grammy winncr "All
Aboard" with John Denvcr,
and with Emmylou Harris and
Bcck. Gabc has also contributcd
to telcvision soundtracls and
commercials and pcrformcd wi th
Beck and \Tillie Nclson on na-
tional tclcvision.

Kevin Gore, a multi-alented
musician, joined the band in
1994 Kevin is a vetcran playcr
on thc [,A bluegrass scenc who
brings an cxciting banjo sryle to
the group. From blistering banio
tunes to beautiful slow bdlad
solos, he has a contagious cnthu-
siasm for the music that dclights
audiences and continucs to in-
|ect the band with Fresh energy
and excitement.

Andrew Paddock has bccn
playing bass in the $Titchcr
Brothcrs band for over l0 ycars.
He is one of the original mem-
bers and has contributcd greatly
to what has now bccome thc
'lUTitcher Brothcrs sound. Al-
though Andrcw usually stands
in the back ofthe band, his rock
solid bass playing lays the foun-
dation on which thcir music is
built and is a stand out in blue-
grass circles. Andrew is a much
sought aftcr bass playcr and when
heisnot playingwith thc !7'itchcr
Brothcrs he can be found play-
ing with a host of bands in thc
Southern California arca.

Tony Recupido, the newest
member of the band, is onc of
the most respected musicians on
the California music sccne to-
day. Born in Florida and raised
in South Carolina, Tony com-
bines a life long love of Bluegrass
with a strong beliefin the singer/
songwriter tradition. After mov-
ing to Southern California in the
1970's, Tony recorded the al-
bum "straightAtThe Sun" with
his acoustic rock band Savana.

Tony's dynamic guitar playing
and singing as well as his vcrsa-
tile song writing are also much
on display on thc Blucgrass al-
bum "Train to Dixie" with

and mandolin with other band
such as Blue Country, Live Oak
and Bunchgrass. Steve occasion-
ally provides his voice to round
out trios and quartets, and hclps
solidifr the group with that all-
important rhythmic foundation.

Pacific Crest is pcrforming a

California Band Showcase on
Thursday (June I 4) at 420 p.m.
In addition, Joc fuh and Craig
'W'ilson will bc conducting gui-
tar and mandolin workshops
during the fcstival. Plcase sce rhe
workshop schcdule for details.

Foxfire (Tony wrote the titlc
song) and "Corncrstonc" with
Libcrty. In addition to his many
Blucgrass pcrformances, Tony is

Joe Ash, Pacific Crest,
Bluegrass Guitar Area D
Craig Wilson, Pacific Crest,
Bluegrass Mandolin Area B
Howard Polley, Harmonica Area E

Evening Brcak 6:10 PM
Bill Brydnt, AutoharP Area E
Hal Horn, Within Tradition,

Tom-Sours, Crooked Jades, Bass - Area D
Jeremy Garrett, GrasshoPPers,
Bluegrass Fiddle
Jesse Brock, Lynn Morris Band,

also half of thc popular folk duo
Carolina Rain.

Thc \fitcher Brothcrs will
bc pcrforming on Friday (June

Monte

Area A

Bluegrass
Joe Weed,
"Recording
Studio"
Sutter pers,

Area C
Area B

Area E

Saturday, June {6th
Afternoon Break 12:00 Noon

Tina Louise Ban, AutoharP- Area A
Andy Alexis, New Piney Creek Weasels,
Old Time Banjo Area C
Eric Anderson, New Piney Creek Weasels,
Old Time Fiddle- Area B
Don Rigsby & Dudley Connell,
Longview, Vocal Harmonies 

- 
Area E

Elena Corey, iBeginning
lmprovisationi 

-Area 

D
Michael Lewis, Mandolin Setup

Luthiers' Pavilion

THE WITCHER BROTHERS - pictured clockwisc from bottom left are Dennis
Witcher, Tony Recupido, Kevin Gore, Andrcw Paddock and Gabe Witcher.

2OOl Festival Workshop Schedule
Thupday, June {4th

Afternoon Break l2:t[5 PM
Tom Lucas, Crooked Jades,
Old Time Banjo Area C
Stephanie Prausnitz & Adam Tanner,
Crooked Jades, Old Time Fiddle Area A

15) at7,3O p.m. in a California
Band Showcasc.

n Discussion
Pavilion

Area C

Area D
Area F

Area A

Bluegrass Mandolin Area B

Frlday, June 15th
Afternoon Break 12:t[5 PM

Tina Louise
Marshall\Ml
Bass

Barr, Autoharp- Area A
bom, Lynn Morris Band,

Area B

Evening Break 5:50 PM
Joe Mullins, Longview,
Bluegrass Banjo _
Jeirf uog a n, wtn'iiTa'diiio nl
Bass 

-

ieio@
Bruce Johnson, Wtthin Tradition,
Bluegrass Fiddle -Cninie eosall, witfrinT;aa'iii6;:

Guitar Area
Owner, Highland Studio,
Bluegrass in the Digital

E

Area B
Continucdfmm A-21

lead singingwithJoe, and doing
most of the high tenor and high
lcad, Craig's vocal skills are im-
prcssive as well.

Stevc Dcnnison - bass and
vocals, has bccn playing blue-
grass music since 1970. Along
with Craig, he was a founding
mcmbcr of Stonypoint, a PoPu-
lar Vcst Coast group during the
carly 1970s through the mid
1980s. Hc has done recording
session work with various artists,
and has bcen fcatured on guitar

Dinner Break 5:45 Pit
Joe Rockefellow, GrasshoPPers,
Bluegrass Banjo
Kathy Banrick,
Keith Little & Delbert

Ron Stewart, Lynn Morris Band,
Bluegrass Fiddle 

-Area 

D
Jimmy Bowen, Jimmy Bowen & Santa Fe,
Blueg:rass Mandolin Area E
Michael Lewis, Mandolin Carving

Luthiers' Pavilion
tvtoffiet-upTechniques

Luthiersi'Pavilion

Sunday, June lTth
Afternoon Brpak 12:25 Pill

Bill Bryant, Autoharp Area A
Lynwood Lunsford, Lynwood Lunsford
dnd Misty Valley, Bluegrass Banj-AreaD

Tom Souis, Cro6ked Jades, Bass - Area B

Bluegrass Guitar
Elena Corey, "Playing uP the
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CBA Festival Workshop presenters offer
a yariety oftopics for aspiring m usicians

kRoy and his wifc, Jan, will also
be conducdng our Interdcnomi-
national Chapcl on Sunday
morning at 8 a.m. in thc
Childrcn's Program arca.

This ycar at our fcstival, Elcna
Corcy will offcr rwo workshops
for adults schedulcd at on Fri&y
at5:45 p.m. and on Saturday at
noon.

"Playing up the ncck,' of-
fered on Friday cvening will pri-
marily intcrcst players of fremcd
instrumcnts, although it can be
of usc
to improvc intonation for folla
who play unfrefted instrumcnts.
'!7e'll considcr rcasons to play
up the ncck, chord voicings and
tastc, choosing thc best invcr-
sion and complcmcntary (rathcr
than competitive) frequenc reg-
istcrs for playing along w/ other
people.

"Bcginning improvisation"
will focus on getting past the
blocks that keep our wondcrful
mental creations for breaks from
getting to our fingers. Lcarning
bites will be small.

On thursday aftcrnooon at
12:45 p.m., Howard Pollcywill
sharc his knowledge of thc Har-

In addition to thcworkshops
prescntcd by membcrs of thc
bands pcrforming on thc CBA's
Festival stagc, therc arc sevcral
volunteers who will be address-
ing topics of interest to aspiring
and accomplishcd musicians
alikc.

Autoharpists Tina Louisc
Barr and Bill Bryant will cach
prcsent two workshops for those
who play or would like to play
thc instrumcnt. Both are orcel-
lent teachers and musicians and
will offer attendecs a chance to
scc thcm work with their instru-
ments in a smdl group setting.

'V'c're pleascd to announcc
that we also have rwo renowned
Dobro performcrs who will be
prescnting worlshops. Kathy
Barwick is a well known Califor-
nia musician who has bcen a
membcr of sevcral Bluegrass
bands, including thc All Girl
Boys, herworkshop is schcduled
for 5:45 p.m. on Friday. LcRoy
"Mack" McNces, a former mem-
ber of the legcndary Kcntucky
Coloncls and thc Born Again
Bluegrass Band will be sharing
his expertisc on the Dobro on
Saturday evcning at 5:50 p.m.

monica in Arca E. Howard has
been writing the "Harmonica
Korncr" column for thc Blue-
grass Brcakdo'im forscveral ycars
and is a rctired music teacher.

On Satur&y, June 17, Joc
Wccd will prcscns 'Recording
Bluegrass in the Digital Studio, "
a frccworkshop opcn to all at thc
Grass Vallcy Father's Day Bluc-
grass Fcstival.

Joc's workshop will cover
many points ofin:ercst to pcoplc
recording bluegra*s, including:
l. Instrument and rocal miking
techniques: mic placcment, mi-
crophone and mic preamp
choiccs, equalization and com-

Presslon
2. Stereo vs mono miking
3. Mixing for a full, livc sound
4. Improving your control room
and rccording room for opti-
mum sound
5. Insidc stories from the studio

Joc \7ecd is a musician and
record producer who owns and
operates Highland Studiosin I-os
Gatos, California. He writcs a

monthly column, "Studio In-
sidcr," for the Bluegrass Brcak-
down. You can contact Joe at

408-353-3353 or writc to
Higland Studios, P.O. Box 554,
Los Gatos, CA 95031 -0554.

Thcrc will be also bc work-
shops hcld in the Luthier's Pavil-
ion during the wcckcnd. Please
see the schedule for more details.

l,arry Kuhn is thc \7ork-
shop Coordinator for this ycar's
CBA Festival. Hc has donc a
fine job in puning togcther a

variety of workshops at lunch
and dinner brcaks on cach day of
thc fcstival. We hope you'll en-
joy participating in thcm and lct
him know you appreciate his
hard work.

Answers
to Muslc
Qulz
Quiz on page A3

l. Timc Magazinc.
2. Junc,1961.
3. Jointcrvillc, Tcxas.
4. Lestcr Flan.
5. Elton Bria, in 1944.
6. "Therc's A Star Spangled

Banncr lfaving Some-
wherc', rccordcd in 1942
(writtcn by Paul Robcrts,
Shelby Darnell, and Bob
Millcr).

6 corrcct = prodigy
5 corrcct = ourstanding
4 cofrect = orccllcnt
3 corrcct = good
l-2 correct = fair

huit&rc trtn&htt 6ugu ' :

tPofin&gbrat, CU95726
(5J0)641-ile1

npdt rtilfuh rrttlan'ffi*

!P.O. 1197

89.5 FM Ntverr,r Crrv

Tune in to 89.5 FM for KVilIB'g
LIVE BROADCAST

of the CBA Fothert Day Weeksnd

B/ruorassFest lval
c)

Grau Vallev, June l+17
KVMR prccrnpts thcir nqmal Fogranming to brfury you
thc CBA Fathsr's Day Xlcekend Blucgrass Fcstival live

from the NevrdaCounty FaiArwnds in Crass Valley, CA

WE'RE ONTHE IilEBI
At dl otber days of the yea you can find a futl-spectrum of

radio poesibiliticc from Blucgrars to Ancricana to llewaiian to
Folk to lazzto Ccltic o World to hblic Affairs...

www.kvmt org

For a Listeners'Guide cdl the KVMR office:
530-265-9073 'ml Spring St., Nevada City

Catch
16 , ,-?.
U OU n(U d)tneo

Saturdays,

E
.lI
t

ric Rice's

l
rl
a $6o,r.,

1O a.m.-l2 noon
/ e3 rCI.s.s

Voie of the Community.
llusic of the Wortd.

5th Annual
Prospect Bluegrass Festival

Lions Park
Prospect, Oregon

luly 14th & tsth 2ool
Featured Bands:

Roundhouse, Hakanson Family, Madison Avenue, No
Strings Attached, Girls Can fam Bluegrass Band,

Great Northern Planes, Rougue Valley Bluegrass Boys
Sound by: Garon Lee Sounds, facksonvllle, OR

M.C. Work by George lreton

Admission: Music Starts - 10 a'm'
Siturday $1O.OO S-pon!9E._Proopect Llonl & Lloncccec, Prolpect
Sunday' $Z.oo Search & Reccuc, P-rotpect Communlty Club and
gotn o'ays its.oO Cattuh Covc Club
Children:
12-17 years Hatf price Rlb Dlnncr provldcd by tlrc Catllrh Gove Glub
11 & Under - Free Seturdey 6 p.m. - $7.00

Breakfast & Lunch Sat. & Sunday. Saturday Band Scramble
Food & Beverage Concessions . Camping No Hook Ups $5.00 a night

Outdoor Stage - Bring Lawn Chairs and/or Blankets
NO DOGS allowed ln the Llonc Park

Camperu Full Hook Up: Avallble at:
Prospoct RV Park - 5111-560-3399

Gorge Servlce Center - 541.560{144
Stewart Stab Park - 541-560-334:i

Lodging Available at:
Prospect Historica! Hotel/ilodel - 541 -560-3664

Union Greek - 541-560-3565
€

contact Dale Albee atFor more information,
541 -560-3556 or e-mail:

Bluegrass Breakdown, June 2001 - Page A-23
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One of the
"TOP 100 EVENTS in
NOPTH AMEPICA'

Join Byron
Berline in

Historic Guthrie,
Oklahoma!

AMERICAN BUS $SOCIATION

* Pll and TENT CAl.lPlNG wlth
Electilc & IUater hookups avallable -

Rll Pump Out Servlce avallable

* Convenlently lorated ln
Guthrle, Oklahoma lust noilt ol

Oklahoma CIU ofr F35

5rH Au,ruer

BTUEGRnsS
CStiaof

GUTHRIE OKI.AHOMA

00I0BER 4, 5 & 6, 2001

.Chlldrcn Under 12 arc FPEE

.Campground Fadlltles Available
€olf Toumament Sunday

Play Golf with the Bluegrass Stars

Advance Ticket Prices General Admission
(9116 - tot6t2mt)

Thurcday, Od. 4 SgO
Friday, Oct.5 532.50
Saturday, Oct.6 SSS3-Days Sao

(thru 9/15/2001)

Thurcday, Oct. 4
Friday, Oct. 5
Saturday, Od. 6
3:Days

Szs
s27.s0
S,gO

$os

Order Today and Save!
Call (405, 282-4446 or visit our OKLAHOMA

website: www.oibf.com !r
couxctL

*Subject to change.
THIS PROJECT WAS MAOE POSSIBLE WITH THE

ASSISTAiICE OF THE OKLAHOMA ARTS COUNCIL

Bnep Dnvrs & WHnswArER

DeN a CHrus GRornwoHr-

Bnt.y Jor Fosrnn
Kernnre Emn,t

Meser Fnuu-y
Cunrupcs FroolnRs

Mrsry Rrvsn
BnyeN Bownns
Bnnny Perrox

Rrn Dmr ReNcsns

Boxnana REVIEw

Celmonr.[A RrtrNlo].l

BvnoN BrnrNs Barsn

Bepps GalrsBTrA (Irnrv)
Hu.Lsnry BoocmuaN (Holr.eNo)

Knucnn BRos. (Swrrzeru.eNn)

Apnn Vsncs (CeNaon)

Jepnuesp Bt ugcRASS BnNo
CTECHBLI.IEGRASS BAND

(czECHOSLOVAKTA)

INTERNATIONAL
PERFORMERS

Jnn ervo Jnssp & THE

VIRGINIABOYS

J. D. Cnowr & the

NEW SOU"TH

Jornv t{6sp6pp
Nrcrru Cnser

DaN Cnany
SrsvE Spuncnv

Bt ugcRAss Erc.

2001 LTNEUP

I N'l' l: l? N A'l' l()N A t-

@ili0{Gc*h, tattoxat
txDowItlT
rot rat atrs
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BLIEGNB M
CBA Festfuat Luthler's Pavlllon to feature dsplays of hand cr#ted instruments,
personatlzed serylce and wo*shops

Some of the finest acous-
tic instruments in the countqF
will be on display during the
CBA's 26th Annual Father's
Day \Teekend Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA, June 14-17,2001. The
Sacramento Valley Luthier's
Guild has recruited a host of
luthiers from California and
surrounding states to take part
in the annual Luthier's Pavil-
ion.

Festival anendees will bc
able to view, touch and play
the hand-crafted instruments
and talk to the person who
made them. Most of the in-
struments on display will be
for sale, and custom orders are

also possible.
In addition, Grass Valley

luthier Michael Irwis will be
conducting workshops on Fri-
day and Saturday lunch breaks.

Friday's workshop will cover
Mandolin Carving, and
Saturday's ropic is Mandolin
Serup.

Montie Hendricks, the
owner and luthier of
Hendricks Banjos will present
a workshop on Banjo Setup
Techniques on Friday at I 2:4 5

p.m. and a Banjo Design Dis-
cusion on Saturday at nfi)n.

All workshops will be held
at the individual luthier's
booth in the Pavilion, which
is a large red building at the
end ofthe concession area near
the paved parking lot entrance.

Luthiers who will be par-
ticipating in the Pavilion and
have provided information
are:

RandyAllcn
RandyAllen began repair-

ing instruments around 1979
and started building acoustic
instruments in the early
1980's, specializing in
Resophonic, D, OM, S-J, Par-
lor guitars and Mandolins,
while presendy focusing on
building his square-necked
model resophonic guitars.

The Allen flat top guitars
have gained a reputation for

theireve n, crisp and loud tone
and the resulting recognition
includes various magazine ar-
ticles, books plus appearances
at festivals and custom guitar
shows.

Allen also produces and
distributes caste bronze man-
dolin tailpieces available in
several jewelry-qualiry fin-
ishes. This accessory is de-
signed to replace the factory
stamped chrome tailpieces
(whose cover plates ratde or
pop offexposing string wind-
ings) and to improve overall
volume, tone and sustain on
most instruments. The
Monteleone model has been
completely re-designed this
year.

Randy has been working
on a custom cast tailpiece for
the resonator guitar for some
time and reports that it is now
in full producdon and will be
available at this year's Father's
Day Bluegrass Festival as a
retrofi t. Randywill be on hand
at his booth to perform all
tailpiece installs plus explain
their attributes.

RandyAllen isalso an im-
porter and supplier of exotic
tone woods,' inlay materids
and luthier supplies; as well as

a custom fret-slotting service
to guitar manufactures and
individud luthiers. Hc is also
the owner and supplier of thc
ClimateCase, maker of light
and heat reflective cases and
covers.

Frank Danicls
Frank Daniels grew up in

southern Idaho as a son of a
fiddle making farmer father.
He says, "My Dad made 156
fiddles in his lifedme. fu a

child I used to watch Dad
carve the maple and spruce
and produce beautiful instru-
ments. At that time I really
didn't think I would be mak-
ing fiddles and unfortunately
didn't take advantage of the
opporruniry to learn the craft."

He didn't really get inter-
ested in "fiddle whinling" unril
1985, rwelve years before he

retired, while he was living in
Phoenix, Arizona. Over the
course ofthree years he worked
on a fiddle on summer vaca-
tions in Idaho, with the help
of his father. He says, "Of
course dad kept a verywatch-
ful eye over my shoulder and
completed some of the more
difficult carving such as the
purfl ing corners himself. That
instrument looked very nice,
but that was because dad com-
pleted most of the more diffi-
culr work".

"l didn't make an instru-
menron myown until 1995,"
he continued. "A-fter many
false starts, ruined wood, and
three new tops later, I com-
pleted my first instrument in
March 1996. That one is
called'Patches' because of the
patch in the back resulting
from an errant drill bit going
too deep. Patches has a per-
manent spot in a glass case in
our home. To date, I have
completed 63 fiddles and 4
violas. My god is to build a

quartet (2 violins, I viola, and
I cello) from the highly fig-
ured poplar tree rhat I cut
down in October 1999,"

Frankwill be bringing sev-
eral new fiddles complcted this
winter ro the festivd, includ-
ing a five-string fiddle. Ex-
plaining whyhe made the lat-
ier instrument, Frank said:
"[:st year Byron Berline (who
plap a five string) performed
at Grass Valley. After his per-
formance I was asked by sev-
eral people whether or not I
had a five srring fiddle. I rold
them to come back next year
(2001) becausc I would have
et least one five string.'1 He
will also be exhibitin g a prize
winning 16 | I 4" poplar wood
viola that won a first place in
tone at a violin makers con-
vention in Tucson, Arizona
last October.

Ofhis instruments, Frank
says: 'l try to build a lot of
volumc and a deep tone into
myfiddles. For the most part,
I have been successful in mak-
ing fiddles with the tone and

volume that I want them to
have." He continued, "My
greatest joy is having people
play and appreciate my in-
struments. Experr fiddlers
such as Jeremy Garren (fid-
dler for the Grasshoppers) and
Pat 

'S7hite (of Country Cur-
rent) arc currentlyplaying my
fiddles. "[ really enjoy work-
ing with peoplc and helping
them to acquire a good sound-
ing instrument."

Frank's wife Karen will be
with him in his luthier's booth
at the CBA Festivd. Sheworks
with computcrs and handles
the day-to-day business, Frank
said, "as well as providing a

very thorough critiquing the
instruments as they are
crafted".

Michad Lcris
Michael lewis made his

first insrrument in the early
60's, but viewed lutherie as a

hobby until 1981, when he
began doing repairs on a pro-
fessional basis. The mando-
lins he had made drew the
attention of D'Angelico Gui-
tars in 1992, end the follow-
ing year thc company invited
him
ro make authorized replicas of
the lcgendary archtop guitars.

He currently makes cus-
tom-order instruments, offers
repair services, and is an au-
thorized service center for the
Manin Guitar Co. He en.ioys
making the traditional designs
of D'Angelico, but prefers to
develop more modern designs.

His climate controlled stu-
dio workshop is nesded in the
foothills ofthe majestic Sierra
Nevada Mountains near the
town ofGrass Vdleywhcre hc
and his wife have lived since
1980.

lurn

Han'ey Lcach
Harvey Leach has been

building musical instruments
since 1972. lrach Guitars
produces approximately 20 -
2 5 high-end steelscring fl amop

and archtop guitars (with an
occasional elcctric) per year.

Custom work is a specialry
and extcnsive inlay can be
found on meny lrach Gui-
tars. Besides his own guitars
Harvey does inlay work for
ove r a doze n othe r guitar com-
panies. Artists playrng lrach
Guitars include; Thom Bresh,
Buster B Jones, Roy Clark,

Jim S tafford, Roy Rogers, John
McEuen, Herb Pedersen,
Rodney Dillard, Eddie
Pennington, Dean Parks and
Vayne Johnson.

f on6s McCollum
fu a builder of custom

homes for more than 201rears,

Lance McCollum bcgan his
adventure into the world of
handmade guitars because he
simply had not found the
sound thar he was seeking in
an instrument that he could
purchase offofthe music store
rack.

Born in Southern Califor-
nia, L:nce began assimilating
skills early that would later
benefit his craftsmanship as a

luthieroffine guitars. Bythe
age of 12, he was redesigning,
welding, and repainring BMX
birycles for his friends; dur-
ing his reenage years, Lance
used those same skills with

Continued on B-2
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Luthier's Pavilion
Continuedftom B-I

wood and fiberglass to design,
shape, reconfigure the fin
placement and airbrush his
own sur(boards. High school
awards included excellence in
drafting and jewelry design.

Even his salom water ski
didn't avoid customization
during his tenure as an active
compctitor. First came the
bike, then the surfuoards, then
the r /ater ski, and second to
lasdy, the car!! Yes, L:.nce
took up auto painting!

As a guitar player since age
12, I-ance purchased, recon-
ditioned, and sold many gui-
tars, never quite finding the
unique sound that he was seek
ing. Finally deciding to pur-
chase a prefabricated kit from
Martin Guitar Co, Lance
sought the advice and counsel
of renowned Luke \Tilson of
Penn Valley, CA in order to
modifr competently some of
the components of Marrin's
kit. The resulting guitar was
the initial breakthrough<hc
spark that ignited the fire!
Seven years and more than
150 guitars later, [:nce is still
working to perfect that unique
sound!

As a die-hard Fen of the
raditional dovetail neck joinr,
Lance's building sryle pro-
duces a guitar that has the
tonal complexities of a grand
piano wirh all of the notes
speaking independently, but
still capable ofblending evenly
with great sustain all the way
up the fret board.

In addition to this tonal
balance, he steps ouaide the
traditiond building mode with
the use of some of the world's
most exotically bcautiful
woodsand unique sound hole
rosettes.

lance has been participat-
ing at the Bluegrass Luthier's
Pavilion since irs inccption and
looks fonvard to catching up
each year with the festivd rcgu-
lars. He will be there again
this year with examples of his
Grand Auditorium model as

well as the very fi rst McCollum
O0-sized guitar.

l.ance lives in the North-
crn Cdifornia foothills with
his wife Dawn and their three
childrcn. Dawn is the ulti-
mate suPPorting spouse and
takes care of the paperwork
end of the business.

Bnrcc Scxruer
Bruce Sexauer has been a

luthier since he bcgan work-
ing at the alge of 20,avcraging
a little less than l0 instru-
ments per year in e 34 yeer
career to date. Many are
dulcimers, mandolins, harps,
and psalteries but there are
more flat top guitars than any
other type of instrument, fol-
lowed by arch top guitars.

This will be his third
Father's Day Grass Valley
Bluegrass experience, not
counting the year that he
sneaked under the fence many
years ago!

Brucc is a customer-driven
builder-he is usually able ro
develop a rapport and con-
nection with r}re player to be
able to know more about his/
her dream guitar than can be
verbdly expressed. So far, he
has a 100o/o success-rate end
wishes to keep ir that waf
Bruce tends to build a very
light weight, highly respon-
sivc, balanced instrument,
with integriryin the bass. He
likes Red Spruce tops, Hon-
duran Rosewood sides and
backs, a Mahogany neck, an
ebony fi ngerboard, a rosewood
bridge, neck binding and other
"simple appointments, all tra-
ditionally joined with hide
glue and adovetailed neck-to-
body joinr.

Bruce will feature a couple
ofacoustic flat tops and a new
jazz guitar fearuring the latest
exciting "Bluestick" pickup
system from Schenler Elec-
tronics of Switzerland. Bruce
also specializes in standup bass

violins and will be bringing a

couple for sale at fair prices.
At last year's Festival Bruce's
time was at a premium with
all of the bass repair work.

Bruce Sexauer's booth is
very easy to sPot in the
Luthier's Pavilion - he's the
only onc in the building that
can be observed performing
surgcry using his specidly-de-
signed bass violin gurney.
Don't forget ro stop by, ask

questions, play Bruce's world-
class instruments and get an-
swers from an expert luthier.

Pcter Ven Alstyne
Peter Van Alsryne, the

owner and proprietor of Pete's
Music Center ofYuba City, is
a true veteran of the retail
music business after enduring
rwo floods and a major forest

Band and Musician

News l.lotes...
Terry Bdredge hiured
h cr accident

Terry Eldredge, guitar
player and singer fortheOsbornc
Brothcrs for manyyearsand morc
recently a mcmbcr of Lonesome
Sandard Time, was swcrely in-
jurcd in a car accident on April
26.

He and Bobby Nicholas
wcrc on their way to play golf
whcn anothcr car struck thcm
broadside, severcly damaging the
passengcr side of the car thcy
wcre riding in. Terry had to bc
extracted from thc driver's side
ofthe car.

Injuries included a crushed
ncck vcrtebrae, several broken
ribs, punctured lung, brokcn
thigh and femur, shattercd kncc
cap, partially crushcd stcrnum
and a rupturcd spleen. Aftcr
thrce operations and intensive
qre at Vanderbilt Hospitd in
Nashville, Tennesscc, Terry was
rcleased in early May. He is
planning to staywith his piuents
undl he is ablc to go homc.

Duc to the extcnt ofTerry's

fire in his scrvice area in the
past two decades. Pctc started
as a commercid accordionist
in the middle I 970's in Nonh-
ern California, opened Pete's
Music Center in 198 I inYuba
City, and hasearned a reputa-
tion of honesty and inregrity
over the past 20 years, special-
izing in PA System instdls as

well as school instrument sirles
and service . Although he itill
plays his accordion infre-
quendy for persond enjoy-
ment and smdl gatherings,
Pete is actively dedicated to
the vitd role of music in the
Yuba-Sutter-Colusa public
and private educational rys-
tems, while servicing all ofthe
orchestra instruments in the
Yuba City and Marywille ar-
eas.

Pete will be displaying his
Iboney refined and tempered
bone products for the fourrh
year in a row in the Luthier's
Pavilion. Iboney has receivcd
international acclaim from
luthiers on 6 continents for its
abiliry to conduct string vi-
bration to the neck and reso-
nance cavities of dl stringed
instruments.

Pete will be on hand to

injuries, along recuperation time
is cxpccted. Therc will be a Ben-
efit Concert and Silcnt Auction
for Tcrry Eldrcdgc and Bobby
Nicholas on June 26 and 27 at
thc Gallatin Civic Center in
Gallatin, Tennesscc. According
to an e-mail forwarded by Pcp-
pcr Culpcppcr, 'So far appear-
ing arc: lim & Jesse, Larry
Cordle, Sidcmcn, Thc Osbornc
Brothers, Gail Davies, Billy
'Walkcr, plus many more".

Tickcts will bc sold in ad-
vance for $20.00 pcr night
($25.00 at the door). For more
information, contact Sam Jack-
son at 615-643-0542 or cmail:
samuelj@mindspring.com.

Anyonc wishing to make a

donation should mail it to: the
Tcrry Eldrcdge Bencfit Trust
Fund, do SunTrust Bank, 1026
I 7th. Avc. South, Nashvillc, TN
37212.

Those who would likc to
scnd cards and lcmers to Terry
can mail thcm c/o Mcrlyn
Eldredgc, 4636 Highway 3 I V,
Cottontown, TN 37048.

answer questions about his
Iboney products and invites
players to trya couple of con-
trasting Korean laminated-top
factory-made guitars that will
be hangingon the front ofthe
booth. Iboneyhas manyothcr
applicatio nrlboney fl at picks
wcrc vcry popular at last year's
Festival and this year unfin-
ished pick kits will be avail-
able for sde for $5 including
necessary hand sanding ac-
ccssorles.

This year Pete's "Fit-As-
A-Fiddle" Violin Shop, a divi-
sion ofPete's Music Centerof
Yuba Ciry, CA is proud to
present for sale a variety of
restored, vintage violins of dl
sizes. [n addition to being
able to "play-test" some fine
renovated violins, Perc will be
present ro share his repair, res-

toration and setup techniques.
A few rcference boolcs and
tools will be available for ca-
sual scanning.

If you have a "red hot"
fiddler in the familysearching
for a step-up, vintage instru-
ment, please drop by the "Fit-
As-A-Fiddle" booth in the Sac-
ramento Valley Luthier's Pa-
vilion.

lrlew Bluegras
b$y arives

Andrea (bass player and
singer formerly with Pctdcoat

Junction, Spccial Conccnsus and
the Fox Family) and Danny
Roberts arc the proud parenm of
a baby girl, Jaclcc Danicllc Rob-
crts. Jaclce was born on Mon-
day, April I 9 at Baptist lVomcn's

Hospital in Nashville, Tennes-
sce.

Andrca made thc announcc-
ment on the BGRASS-L chat
room as follows: "\Tcll,asavery
proud mommy I wanted to lct
everyonc know that a new litrlc
bluegrasscr has madc hcr way in
to thc world. Jaelec Daniellc
Robcns was born Monday,April
9 and2l.42 p.m. and weighcd 7
lbs, 14 ozs and was 2l inches
long.

"I had blucgrass playing thc
whole time I was in labor (and
ricd to sing through most of
it...thank goodness there's no
audio available) and whcn she
was bornAlison Krauss' "I Don't
Know \7hy" happcncd to be
what was playmB.

"I'm prctty sure that shc's

gonna be a banjo player but hcr

.t 3m
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
daddy (Danny Roberts from the
group New Tradition and now
mandolin supcrvisor at Gibson)
insists thar shc's gonna bc a fid-
dlcr (and hcr instructor is al-
ready lincd up ro start teaching
her at age 3). Shc's alrcady becn
visitcd by lots of good pickers
like Gena Britt, Jeff Davis, Jim
VanClevc, Robin Roller, Gail
Rudisill Johnson, Tony Vray,
and many more, so we're trying
to get her off to a good start!
'$(i'e're planning on attending
quite a fcw fesdvals this summer
so we'll be looking forward to
sccing ya'll and showing offour
prccious little baby girl".

Congratulations to the An-
drea and Danny... and welcome,

Jaelce!

Another t{enfl
Btuegrcs B$y I

Don and Tina Rigsby arc
thc new, proud parents ofa baby
girl, bluc eycd and black haircd
Sarah Mac Rigsby. Shc was born
on May 8 at l0: 14 pm. Thc baby
wcighcd in at 6 pounds, 8 ounccs.
Mom, baby and Dad arc all do-
ing just fine!

Bc surc to give Don your
congratulations at the CBA Fcs-
tival whcrc he will be perform-
ing with the Lonesome Rivcr
Band and Longview.

Record Cornpay
Jrlews lrlotes
Copper Creek
trnounces new
releaes

"Re-Alliance" (CCCD-
0187) is thc newcst recording
for the Bluegrass Alliance of
Georgia on the Copper Crcek
Rccords label.

Thc band name Bluegrass
Alliancc has been well-known
for 30 ycars. During that timc,
the band included pcople like
Vincc Gill, Sam Bush, Tony
Rice, Dan Crary, Courtney
Johnson, Curds Burch, Danny

Jones, and Garland Shuping.
Thc Alliance dcvcloped quitc a

large fo[owing through theyears
and rccorded ninc albums. They
workcd from thc East Coast to
the Rockies at every major festi-
val, at colleges, clubs, and statc
fairs, and they pcrformcd at the
Grand Olc Opry more than ten
timcs. Thcir music has always

bccn a radicd dcparturc from
the norm in bluegrass. In thc
decadc ofthc 70s their innova-
tivc musical arrangcmcnts,
choicc of material, and contcm-
porary appearance chdlenged thc
old establishcd traditions. Thc
original incarnations lasted until
1978.

In 1998 a ncw Alliance was
formed. As has always becn the
case, cach mcmber brings his or

her own uniquc srylc and sound
to thc group. It's the sarne group,
just diffcrent mcmbcrs. In fact,
this may be the most solid and
versatile Bluegrass Alliance yct.
They're back! In honor of their
rcunion, thcy've appropriatcly
titled their ncw projcct "Rc -
Alliance."

Locatcd in Gcorgia, the
Bluegrass Alliance has been de-
veloping a following in thc south-

east. Thcy've becn working
stcadily at a variery of venues
including clubs, concerts, out-
door parks, and festivds. Cur-
rcnt membcrs include band
lcadcrand banjoist Barry Palmer,
guitarist and front man Johnny

Martin, Tom Hicks on mando-
lin, Chuck Nation on fiddle, and
La Rita Buchanan on bass. "Rc-
Alliancc" offcrs updated record-
ings of sevcrd past Alliance tri-
umphs and balanccs them with
tuncs that are new to thc group.

Scc NEWS NOTES on B-4
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Virtual Band
*** 4 Bluegrass Method For ***

BANJO; GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, Oft BASS
*Virtual Band'is a product of many yeals of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players

how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the rocording; a high qudity steroo mir of guitar,

mandolin, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song

over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,

(100, l5O, and 2OO beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable

with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
break, is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-

nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the

back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (intermediate). Thereby,

you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included

are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTI{ER IMPORTANT CHAPTERS TNCLUDE:
r Scales and fingering studies
r How to count and keep good timing
r The use ofvibreto (fiddle), to make your playing sound warner
. Learning to sight rerd better
. Understanding music thcory
. PickinB direction and Bess runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddlg bass,

mandolin and Dobro, working together vithmatching anangements, so that friends and

family can play the sone tunes together.
By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with

"Virttral Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postpaid.
P lease Slvcily Insttament When Ordering-

We accept all major credit cards or send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey, 4Ol7 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, IW 89108 (702) 396-7824

E-mai I : virtua I band@i uno. com

For FREE SHEET MIlSrc, visit our web site at http://irybuckey.com/
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
Continuedfrom B-3

Ron Spears 6r Within Tra-
dition has a new Coppcr Creek
project entided "Grandpa l.oved
Thc Carolina Mountains,"
(CCCD-0192) which was re-
leased in May.

Singer and composer Ron
Spcars comcs from rhe unlikely
bluegrass hot spot of Urah.
Though far removed from the
historical Appalachian cenrer of
thc music's origins, Spcars has
managed to maintain an active
prescncc in bluegrass. Hc has
pcrformed locally in scveral
bands, had a number ofnadond
groups rccord his songs (Lou
Rcid, Bluegrass Cardinals, IIIrd
T)'rncOut, etc.), and tourcd with
the highly acclaimed Rhonda
Vinccnt and thc Ragc.

Most recently hc's bcen ac-
tivc propclling his currcnt band,
tlTithin Tradition, to loftier
hcighr. Significantly, thc Cali-
fornia Blucgrass Association sc-
lccted the band as thc
or,ganization's Emerging Ardst
of the Year.

Thc bandworks hard to bal-
ance a decidcdly traditional base
with an cxciring blcnd of con-
temporary rio harmonics. It's a
pcrfcct vehicle to showcase the
orcellent assorrmcnt of original
tunes that spring forth from the
band.

This is thc sccond Coppcr
Crcek relcase to fcature Ron
Spcars. Thc first was a solo
prorect callcd 'My Time Has
Comc' (CC - 0169) 

- 
i1qrx5

selectcd as one the l0 best d-
bums of the year by Chicago
Tribune columnist David
Royko.

In fact, Royko providcs in-
tcresting reading about Ron and
the group in thc booklct that
accompanies this disc. This out-
ing highlights thc enrirc cn-
scmblc 

- 
membcrs include

Charlic Edsall on guirar and vo-
cals, Bruce Johnson on fiddle
and vocals, Hal Horn on banjo,
and Jerry Log* on bass.

Copper Creek also released
'Barnstormin'," (CCCD-0 I 95)
by James Reams & the Barn-
stormers in early May.

Since 1993, NewYork Ciry
has becn home to the band
known as James Reams and the
Barnstormers. Front man Reams
is a Kentucky native who fondly
rccdls the musical influences of
his youth. He's had several well-
received solo CDs and one en-
semble disc with Tom Paley and
Bill Christopherson (collectively
known andThe Mysterious Red-
birds: CC - 0188).

This is the first recording to
highlightJames' band sound. In
addition to Reams on guitar and

leadvocds, thecurrent (and long-
time) lincup of the group in-
cludcs Mark Farrell (mandolin,
fiddle, harmony vocals), Carl
Hayano (stand-up bass and har-
mony vocals), and Mickey
Maguire (banjo). Besides blue-
grass festivals from Maine to In-
diana, they play a good deal in
and around New York Ciry.
"Thcre are nor currcntly a lor of

bluegrass venues in New York
Ciry," Reams grants in a bir ofan
understatemcnt, "but there are a
lot of bluegrass fans there, and
there's a great appreciation for
folk music, so the band has been
able to develop a loyal fan fol-
lowing. And the grcat Norrheasr
region docs have plcnry ofblue-
grass fesdvals that we can play."

"Barnstormin"' contains a

generous I 5 tracks plus an at-
tractive l2-page booklet with
notes by columnist John \7righr,
lyrics to many of the songs, and
appropriate photos. James and
Tina Aridas composed a num-

bcr of the songs that appcar on
the disc 

- 
they speak fondly of

the life in Kentucky that nur-
tured him. James also organizes
an annual old-timc and blue-
grass fcstival, called the Park
Slope Old-timc/Bluegrass Jam-

IE
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
borce, hcld cach Scptcmbcr in
Brooklyn. It fcaturcs workshops,
jamming, and concerts.

For information about thesc
or othcr Coppcr Crcek Records
rccordings, contact them via e-
mail at: CopCrk@aol.com, or
write to P.O. Box 3161,
Roanoke, VA24Ol5.

bctter known as the "singing
voice of Georgc
Clooncy" in the last ycar for his
part in thc movie O Brother,
\7hcrc Art Thou. Currcntly thc
Mercury Rccords soundtrack for
the movic is #4 on Billboard's
country album chart. The song
'Man of Constanr Sorrow" fca-
turing Dan Tyminski on lead
vocal was thc #1 vidco on CIr,tT
last week. Dan's solo pro,icct
Carry Mc Across thc Mountain
(DS-2002) on Doobie Shea
Records, continues to stay at the
top of the charts on Bluegrass
Unlimited's national bluegrass
survey.

For more information about
Dan Tyminski and the touring
schedule for The Dan Tyminski
Band chcck out www.Dan
Tyminski.com.

grass and Gospcl projects.
The Larry Stephenson

Band, "Hcavcnward Bound",
(PRCI I I l) showcases Larry's
talcnts in a varied collcction of
gospel songs rccordcd "tradi-
tional style" in an album pro-
duced by David Parmlcy. Thc
title cut was writtcn by the latc

John Duft. Othcr songwriters
on the album include Flatt and
Scruggs, Jim and Jessc, Larry
Garlin and onc penned byLarry
and his wifc, Dreama, a wed-
ding song cntitled, "I'm Gonna
Love You".

The talented larry Stephen-
son Band (in addirion to Larry
on mandolin), is comprised of
Brian Blaylock (guirar), Aaron
McDaris (banjo) and Dalc Tay-
lor (bass), all of whom sing sup-
porting harmonies. Guest art-
ists on the project arc Kristin
Benson, Stcvc Day, Glcn
Duncan, Rod Flctcher and
Mickcy Harris.

Sally Joncs, "Lovc Hurts',
(PRCI109) puts Sdly's enrich-
ing voice, musicianship and
songwriting talenm to o(pcrt use
on this, hcr first solo relcasc.
Thc formcr Petticoat Junction
singcr plays guitar on thc album

backed by hcr band, Thc
Sidcwindcrs; with Kristin Scott
Benson on ban.io and Mickey
Harris on bass. Newband mem-
bcr Cody Kilby, mandolin and
guitar, joincd the band after this
recording.

Sally is joined by husband,
ChrisJoncs, on several songs and
also invitcd fricnds and rclatives
to join in. Tdent contributions
on this project includc Wayne
Benson, Luke and Jenny Annc
Bulla, Stuart Duncan, Rob Ickcs,
Ron Stcwart, Ron Block,Allison
l(rauss and Tom T. Hall.

David Parmley & Friends,
"W'hat We Leave Bchind",
(PRCI I lO) is a compilation of
popular gospel songs which
David rccordcd with lcgcndary
blucgrass fricnds. Combining
tenor sounds of Larry
Stephcnson, Dcl McCoury and
Steve Gully with David
Parmlcy's baritonc voice truly
scts this dbum apart as a vocal
milcstone.

Joined by Continental Di-
vidc mcmbcrs, Mikc Algin,

Danny Barnes, Stcvc Day and
Ben Greene, this sclf-produced
album also includcs Aubrey
Haynie and Glcn Duncan on
fiddlc, Danny Barnes, Ronnie
McCoury and Adam Stcffey on
mandolin, Randy Kohrs on
resophonic guitar, Jim Hurst on
guitar, Missy Raines on bass and
Pat Mclnerney on pcrcussion.

The Chapmans, "Follow
Me" (PRCI I 13) is thc second
dbum for the talenred Chapman
family band. Each ofthem stands
alonc as a musician in his own
right and then comcs together to
form a tightly knit family unit.
From rendcr bdlads to up-tcmpo
rcnditions, thc Chapmans dc-
livcr great performances.

Out of thc four mcmbcr
band, thc fathcr, Bill, is a long-
timc fivc sring banjo playcr and
owns his own recording studio.
All of his sons bcgan playing
instrumcnts at an carly agc and
dl sing on thc album as well.

John, thc oldcst, sings an
expressivc, rich lcad on most of

SccNEW NOTES on 8-6
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Doobb Shea Records
rtist Da Tymirski
Wins Afim Awrd For
Best Bluegrass Album

Boones Mill, Virginia.
Doobie Shea recording artist
Dan Tyminski recently won the
AFIM (Association for Indepen-
dent Music) Blucgrass Album of
rhe Year award for "Carry Me
Across the Mountain". The
AFIM awards show was hcld at
the Regd Biltmorc in LosAnge-
lcs, California on May 5th, 200I .

Brad Meinerding, of Doobie
Shca Rccords was present to ac-

cept thc award for Dan who was
busy recording with Alison
Krauss in Nashvillc.

Dan Tyminski has bccome

Pinecastte Records
aTlounces new
reteaes

ORLANDO, FL: Pinccastlc
Rccords is proud ro announcc
thc rcleasc of thrcc new Blue-

J
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otographic
Media Su
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and vi
Pport

Irtusic and Theme Festivals
Corporate iteetings and Banquets

Community Homecomings

Professional Conferences
Schmt and Church Programs

Weddinp and Parties

Concerts/Theatrical Performances

Performer Promotional Packages

Video PSAs - Pre/Fost Prod/Formattd
Creative Design Consultation

Coll u srbrrrit inqldires to:
Eoward, Gold

Pew Print Productions
6018 Gopherslen Gourttllr Grtve, UA 96768

91Gi/68&3648 Fmei* qwkpewr@ipacbellnet
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES

Continrcdfrom B-I I
the sclections. Playing guitar
with an innovative stylc, he was
namcd Guitar Playcr of thc Ycar
in 2000 by SPBGMA

Jcrcmy, thc middlc son, is
known for his blend of modcrn
and traditional sryles on thc
mandolin and takcs over lead
vocal on onc song. Jason, the
youngcst, ioins in thc harmonies
and plays a punchy bass.

Adding highlights to thc
Champmans' recording arc guest
musicians Stuart Duncan
(fiddlc), Randy Kohrs
(resophonic guitar), and John
Catchings (ccllo) with Ray
Deaton and Russcll Moorc add-
ing harmonies.

Acrr-T$ Nlcws tlots
hnG Bdo Sct upwco -

famfit Stctt FfSGr
Among the most frustrating

aspccts of owning, playing or
lcarning thc banjo has long becn
the many mysterics surrounding
proper banfo set up and maintc-
nanc€. Vc dl know that hcad
tcnsion is important, but how
right is too dght? What about
thc tailpiccc anglc, or thc sctting
of the coordinator rods?

In this new 80 minute vidco
from AcuTab, rcnowncd banjo
craftsman Steve Hubcr takes you
through the important aspccts
ofbanjo set up in a derailcd, step
by stcp process. Stevc makcs it
cilsy to understand - both thc
whys and thc hows of thcse im-
portant set up variables.

'Whether you are an enperi-
cnccd playcr looking to tackle
your own sct up work or a new
banio pickcr who wants to lcarn
morc about how thc instrumcnt
works, Killcr Tonc will provide a

wcdth of information in an cn-
joyablc and'watchable" prescn-
tation.

Thc new AcuTab Vidco is
availablc from Mcl Bay Publica-
tions. Thc rctail pricc is $30.
For morc information, visit rhc
AcuTab websitc at: http://
www. acutab.com/killenonc.

fune BLuqgrss CroLd to
feature Keystbne
Staticn ad WLd B[ue

On Tuesday,June 19, aspc-
cid night of blucgrass will bc

prescnted on thc Bluegrass Gold
scries at Swectwatcr in Mill Val-
lcy. The show is produccd by
I-arry Carlin and Carltonc Mu-
slc.

This show will fcaturc some
familiar faccs on the Marin bluc-
grass sccne 

- 
m6m$,s1s of thc

bands Kcystonc Station andMld
Bluc 

- 
in some old and new

configuradons. Thcrc will also
bc some annivcrsaries cclcbrated
this night.

Keystone Station will be
making its grand dcbut on this
show. Thc band is an expansion
of thc duo Keystone Crossing,
who has bccn playing togcrhcr
for four years. The ncw band
consists of duo membcrs lanry
Carlin on bass and Claudia
H*p. on guitar, along with
Dana Rath (of thc Modcrn Man-
dolin Quartct) on mandolin, and
ncwcomcr Francis Mougnc on
banjo. Hot pickin' and high
loncsomc harmonies abound in
this traditiond blucgrass band
with cmphasis on thc songs of
Bill Monroc and Thc Sanlcy
Brothcrs

\7ild Bluccclcbratcs I 0 ycars
of playing blucgrass togcthcr in
Marin County. Ird by rhe en-
tenaining Dr. Elmo ('Grandma
Got Run Ovcr ByA Rcindcer")
on banjo, the group also consists
of John Pierson on guitar and
Larry Carlin on bass. The trio
marks a dccadc of singing to-
gethcr, and for Larry it has bccn
20 ycars sincc he first started
playrng with Elmo. Sittin' in
this night will bc thc Stcvc Potticr
on mandolin and guitar.

A band debut, and a l0 as

well as a2O year annivcrsary for
the produccr of Bluegrass Gold,
all in onc great night of bluc-
grass!

Thc Swcctwatcr is located at
153 Throckmorton in Mill Val-
ley, CA. For more information
call Swcctwater at (415) 388-
2820

BLuqgras SEnd

Progrrn schedJtG for
lme rtd lty

'Bluegrass Signal" is broad:
qrst on Saturdays from 6:30 -
8:00 pmon KAL\7 (91.7 FM in
thesan Francisco BayArca). Pro'
ducer/host: Peter Thompson.

Upcoming featurcs includc:
rJunc 2 - Last-minute musicd

prwicws of thc upcoming Cali-
fornia Blucgrass Association
Fcstival, hcld annually at Grass
Vallcy on Father's Day weck-

end. Exceptionally hot music
this year!

oJunc 9 S{ 16 - \flaitin' For
Thc Hard Timcs To Go with
two morc Fund Drivc Spe-
cials. Your support last timc
was exceptionah nowtell somc
friends and get thcm to call l-
800-525-9917, and therc'll be
no waitin'for grcat music and
spcctacular thank-you gifu .

.Junc 23 - Co-host Todd
Gracyk rcturns with an ovcr-

vicw ofThc Gillis Brothcrs &
Their Hard-Driving Bluegrass

Band; with a natnc like that,
you knowthey'rc the rcd ded.

.Junc 30 - Hot Fun In Thc
Summertimcwith thc upcom-
ingGood Otd Fashioned Bluc-
grass Fcstival, I$(/'olf Mountai n

Blucgrass Fcsdvd, and othcr
noteworthy a/ents; gc ready
for all of 'cm today.

.July 7 - Live On furival: Thc
\Thiskey Brothers and Thc
David Thom Band pcrform
live in thc KAL\f studio.
Phonc in your rcqucsts: 415-
B4t4ty.

Witd lrls FoLk Festlval to Feature an

and Ectectlc Cottectlon of Musk
By ITendy Blankcnhcim

Start your surnmcr offwith
a musical bang in bcautiful
Mendocino Counry! Join us for
thc 8th Annud \fild Iris Folk
Fcstivd on Junc lst, 2nd, and

3rd. Sct in rural northern
Cdifornia's Andcrson Vallcy, at
thc Boonville Fairgrounds, this
festival providcs a relaxed, down
homc atmosphere as a backdrop
for world class pcrformanccs.
And if you pla)' music, therc's
plcnry of opporrunity to partici-
patcwith opcn mikcs, workshops
with thc pcrformcrs, and a tradi-
tional favorite, the band
scramblc. (Ncw bands, formed
via names in a hat, gct a litde
rehearsal dme bcforc perform-
ing for thc rcst of us!).

In addition to thc Sunday
pcrformance by hcadlincr David
Lindley, Thc West African
Highlife Band will take stagc for
the Saturday night dancc. Kcnny
Halland the Sweets MillString
Band will delight the audiencc

John Skaar of Columbia
Gorgc Productions will be pre-
scnting thc Vashington State

Blucgrass Championships on

Junc 28 throughJuly l,2O0l at
rhc Yardbir& Mdl in Chchalis,
W'ashington.

In addition to contests for
guitar, mandolin, fiddlc, banjo,
dobro, bass, vocal, songwritcrs,
bluegrass bands and "not quite"
bluegrass, thcrc will bc children's
contests and workshops during
thc wcckcnd.

Fcatured cntcrtainers are: the

Rarcly Hcrd, Mark Johnson (of

withAppalachian and Irish fi ddlc
tunes, Sarah Campbcll 6E Nine
Gcrbcr will bring thcir vocd and
guiar magic to the stagc, Mark
Taylor will dazdc us with his
flamcnco guitar, and singcr
songwriterJim Pagc will hclp us

"gct polirical". Juice harp vir-
tuoso l,arry Hanks will be fea-
tured.

Local bands includc Hoof
Hcancd with authentic bluegrass

duets and close harmonics, Salty
Rim with calypso srccl drum
runes, $V'ild Oaa with three-part
harmony, Offthc Cuff pcrform-
ing homctown bluegrass, and
Lisdoonvarna with Ccldc and
Old Timc music, and a fcw
Klczmer tunes.

Enjoy two gorgeous, stnr-
filled nights of camping right at
thc fairgrounds, and bc surc to
catch thc "o<rras", like thc Fri-
day night Contra Dance, kids
activitics, craft booths, and world
class local winc, bcer and deli-

Clawgrass famc) and Emory
Lcstcr, thc Shccp Rivcr Round-
crs (Calgary, Cana&) , along with
Crossfire, Loncsome Ridgc,
Brothcrs Kccpcr, Misty River and
more to be announccd.

Thc cmcee for the weckcnd
will be Gcorge McKnight and
sound will bc provided by Old
Blue from Colorado.

Campingwill open on Mon-
day for a fec of$ I 0 per night pcr
sirc. Thcre is lots of room for
RVS (dry camping) but limitcd
spacc for tcnts. Tickets arc $35
for a weekcnd pass. Contest

cious food. Vhilc you'rc hcrc,
take time to chcck out
Mendocino County's othcr at-
uactions likc local winerics, or-
ganic markcr, giant redwoods,
and the famous Mcndocino
coast.

Wild lris is supportcd by
generous sponsorships fr om Skip
Gibbs Company, Inc., Thc Li-
ana Trusr, Thc Savings Bank of
Mcndocino County, KRCB
9l.lFM Sonoma Counry Pub-
lic Radio, and KMUD 9l.lFM
Humboldt Counry listcncr sup-
portcd radio.

Advance rickets arc $30 for
one day and $50 for 2 days with
camping; $25 for one day and

$40 for Z days wirhout camping.
Tccns and scniors are half pricc,
and kids undcr 12 arc free. No
pets at fairgrounds plcasc. Call
for information at 707 895-
3439, to order dckets at 707
89 5 -3653, orvisit our web sitc at
www.wi ldi risfolkfestivd. org'

cntry fccs vaqy, plcasc scc the
contcst ad in this issue for more
information and a contest entry
form.

For information, call Co-
lumbia Gorgc Productions at

509427 -8928; FAX 509-427 -
3494; or c-mail: skaargrs@
gorgc.nct.

Washirgton State Bluegrass Champorships
set for June 28-JuLy I in Chehatis, WA

FESTMAL FOCUS
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FESTIVAL FOCUS

CaLlfomla Wortd
Musk Festlval sLated

for Juty I 2- l5
Thc 5th Annual California

\7orld Music Fcstivd will be
held at the Ncvada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Vallcy on July
t2-t5,200t.

Thc line-up will includc thc
Sam Bush Band, Fruit (Austra-
lian band), Alasdair Frascr, Alcx
DeGrassi & Tatamonk, Tim
O'Brien 6r Darrcll Scott, Irene
Farrera, Kcpa J unkcra, Boubacar
Taore, Ennis Sisters, Red Hot
Chachkas, Snake Trio, Jill Cohn
Band, Mortal Coil, Sid Lcwis
Acoustic Collegc Band and morc.

Featuring fivc stagcs with
continuous music, thc festivd
also offcrs camping on sitc, a

children's prograrn, qualiry arti-
sans, intcrnational food and
worlahops.

Advancc tickcts (through
May 30): Adults: 3-Day $70,2-
Day $65, I -Day $35; Youth ( I 3-
rA 3.4ay $35, Child (r- I 2) $ I 5.
Tickcr can bc ordcrdd on the
Internet at w'ww.worldmusic
festivd.com; by phonc at )30-

8914098; or by mail bywriting
to: Maplc Creck Prcsents, PO
BOX 5198, Chico, CA95927.
(Msa, MC by phone or web or-
der) ($3 handling charge per
ordcr).

For more information, visit
thc websitc at www.world
musicfcstivd,com for a complcte
update and links to thc artist

Pages.

8th AnnuaL Good Ol.d
Fahioned Btuegras
Festivat set for JuLy

l3-15 h Hottbter
Thc Northern California

Blucgrass Socicrywill present rhe
8thAnnud Good Old Fashioned
Blucgrass Festivd July 13-15,
2001 at Bolado Park, Thc San

Bcnito Counry Fairgrounds, 7
miles south ofHollistcr, Califor-
nia. Thc fcstivd will featurc 27
top Cdifornia Blucgrass band
on thc main stage and many

more pcrformcrs on thc
"tweener" stage.

The cvent will offcr fun for
the whole family, with informal
picking all around the groups,
and frce camping for thosc who
want to make a weekend of thc
annual gathcring. Childrcn 12

and undcr will bc admined free.
Thc complete main sratc

lincup includcs the best Califor-
nia bands from Chico to
Monterey: Alhambra Valley
Band, All Wrecked Up,
Ambergrass Exprcss, Birch Lake
Ramblcrs, Carolina Spccial,
Circle R Boys, Clarridgc Family
Fiddlers, David Thom Band,
Diana Donnelly & thc Yes

Ma'ams, Earthquake Country,
Harmony Grits, Hearrwood,
High Country, Highway One,
Kids on Stage, Judd Mountain
Boys, Modern Hicks, Mr. Banjo
& thc Lonesomc Wailcrs, Rcd
Din Bullics, Sidcsaddlc & Co.,
Straight Ahcad, stringbean,
StrungOver!,'Wcstern Lights,
\Thiskey Brothcrs and Vild Oats
6c Honey.

Complete information
about the fcsdvd weekcnd is on
the NCBS websitc at: http:www.

bluegrasssocicty.org, by e-mail
at: ncbs-gof@juno.com, or by
telcphone at 831 -47 9 4634.

Thc fcstival is a bcnefit for
thc Northern California Bluc-
grass Sociery, an all-voluntecr
organization which supports
blucgrass and rclated acoustic
music in thc San Francisco Bay
and Monterey Bay arcas of
Northern California.

Bowers Manslon
Festlvat to feature
BLuqgrass and
Tradltkrnal Music

Thc Northcrn Ncvada Blue-
grass Association and Vashoc
County Parks and Rccreation
will prcscnt Blucgrass and Tra-
ditional Music at thc 2001 Bow-
crs Mansion Festival on Satur-
day, July 28,2OOl from 9 a.m.
until6 p.m.

Thc cvent takes place on thc
lawn of the historic Bowcr's

Mansion, located on Old 394
South about halfivay between
Reno and Carson Ciry, Nwada.
Attendces arc asked to bringlawn
chairs of blankcts flor scating.

Thc lincup includcs: the
Grasshoppers, Doodoo W'ah,
Comstock Cowboys, Gacl Force,
Stonc Crcek, Too Tall For Our
hair, Alan Lubancs & Old Timcy
Band, the NNBA Voluntccr
Orchcstra and others to be an-
nounccd.

Other fcatures during thc
day includc workshops, iam-
ming, crafts and food vendors
on site.

Admission is $ 18 at rhc gatc
or $15 advance (byJuly 27) for
adults. Childrcn 12 and undcr
are free.

Advancc tickcts are availablc
at Maytan Music in Reno,
Carson City and Fallon, NV;
Brewery Art Ccnter in Carson
Ciry, and by mail from thc
Northem Ncvada Blucgrass As-
sociation - writc to 210 Carvillc
Cir., Carson Ciry, NV 89703.
Tickcts will dso be availablc at
thc NNBA booth at thc CBA

Continwd on B-8

,i30th Walnut Valley Festival
September 13, 14, 15, 16, 2001

Winfiel4 Kansas

Tommy Emmanuel

Tom Chapin with Michael Mark
Byron Berline Band
Laurie Lewis
Marley's Ghost
Misty River
DonEdwards
Sons of the San Joaquin
Jim Hurst & Missy Raines

Spontaneous C ombustion
RedWine

N)VANCE TICKETS GUARANTEEADMXSSrcN
TicketPrices Afiarefu
Full-Festival (4day) $65 $70
2dayFri-Sat 46 50

Sht-Sun 35 40
FriorSat 24 28
Thun(GateOnly) 28
Sun(GueOnly) 15
tChildren ages 6-1 1....$5 each. Payable at gate.

'Advance price mail tickct orders must be reccived
byAug.28. NO MAILORDERS efterAug 28.
NO R.EFUNDS.

WORIGIIOPS-sCONTESTS
Arts & Crafts Fair - 4 Stages in Operation

Well Polioed Grounds
No Animals, No Beer, No Almhol,

NoDrugs.
Due to noise, motorcycles are not allowed in
campgrounds, but may park in designated

parkingarea.

Festival gate and campgrounds will open
Thun. Sept. 6, at 8 a.m. Only weekend ticket
holders will be allowed on grounds prior to

Thun. Sept 13.

Walnut Valley Association, Inc.
918 Main/PO Box 245

Winfield, KS 67156
(6201 221-3250

wvfest.com
uvfest@horizon. h it net

Nickel Creek
John McCutcheon

Dan Crary
Beppe Gambetta
Fillipo Gambetta

CarloAonzo
Stephen Bennett

David Mallett
Fragment

Pat Kirtley
Small Potatoes

Mark Schatz& Friends
Aileen & Elkin Thomas

Cathy Barton & Dave Para

Pete Huttlinger
Michael Chapdelaine
The Hickory Project

Prairie Rose Wranglers
Pagosa Hot Strings

Gallier Brothers
Kelly& DianaWerts

Shenanigans

BigTwang
Kansas Heart

Andylvlay
CrowJohnson

Julie Davis
Dan Levenson

TheWilders
RozBrown

Bill Barwick
LindaTilton
Barry Patton

IRIZES
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
Fcstival in Grass Vdley this Junc.

Local camping is availablc at
Davis Crcck Park. For informa-
tion or rcscrvations, cell 775-
8494684.

For morc information about
thc Fcstival, call 77 5-882-601 3
or775-84r-2322.

lfth annual Wotf
Mountaln Bluqgrass
Festival set for Juty
27-29,200t

The lOth annual Wolf
Mountain Bluegrass Festival will
bc hcld July 27-29,2001 ar thc
Nevada County Fairgrounds in
Grass Vallcy, California.

Featured cntcrtainers in-
clude Lauric Lcwis, Frank
Wakcficld, Bob Paislcy and the
Southcrn Grass, Dcl \Tilliams,
Opcn Road, High Country, the
Crooked Jadcs, HcartVood and
more to be announccd.

The fcstival dso offcrs thrcc

days of camping, fine foods, vo-
cal and instrumcntal workshops,
children's acivitcs, Bluegrass
Gospcl on Sunday morning and
much more.

Early bird Tickcts are $49
for adults for 3-days; $30 for
teenagcrs and childrcn 12 and
under arc frce.

There is a ricket order form
on page A-7 for your conve-

nicnce,
For more information, call

Davc Baker ar 83 | 425-227 O; c-
mail: dbaker@briogon.com; or
visit thc wcbsitc at: www.
briogon.com/wolf/

l2th ArrxrC LqgadC,e
Bluegras FestJvC set
for Oct 12-14

Southcrn Narada Blucgrass
Socictywill hold thcir l2thAn-
nud Blucgrass Fcstival at the
Clark County Fairgrounds in
Loganddc, Nsvada on Octobcr
12,13 and 14,2001. Thcfcsti-
val is co-sponsorcd by thc Moapa

Vallcy Chambcr of Commerce
and KUNV9l.5 Radio.

Entcrtainers includc: the
Karl Shiflctt 6c Big Country
Show, Lost Highway, Witchcr
Brothcrs, Thc Chcrryholmcs
Family, thc l:mpkins Family
Band, Ridin' The Faultlinc,
Slickrock String Band, andJry

Flatpicking Camp -
Mandolin Camp - $450.00

Banjo Camp - $450.00
Fees Include All Classes,

ees

andMeals andLodging
andConcerts

The 2001 Kampb staff includes: carlo Aonzo, Butch Baldassari,
Stephen Bennett, Rolly Brown, Robin Bullock, John Carlini, Mark Cosgrove,

Davis, Janet Davis, Beppe Gambeffa, Murphy Henry, Steve Kaufinan,
Jens Kruger, Marcy Mamer and Don Stiernberg!

A Musical Event Like None Other -
Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional

Located On The Campus of Maryville College in Maryville, TN
17 mL So. of Knontille, TN.

Your Paid Registration Entitles You To:
Rotating 2 Hour Classec wlth ALL of the Mrln Teachers

Speclal Guests: Mlke Longworth, Mike Compton, Mark
Morning Group Lecture Serles

Highly focused Afternoon Panel Sesslons- the

Slow Jem Perlods

guests.

Ensemble rrYorkn Open Mike Tlme, Ntghtly Jams

5th Annusl Steve Keufman Fletptcklng Contest Camp Only) Cerrp nrcrsrRATtoN REeUTRED -
Sanctloned by the Netional Fletplcklng Chemplooshlps - ls! 2nd end 3rd Prizee- too mrry to mendon!

o Alrport Shuttle Service

. On Slte "KrDp Doctor's'Lynn Dudenbostel, Merty Lenham

. Ask ebout gl,ocal Rates'and'Volunteer Scholarshlp Rates'

All Meals and Lodglng (Companion Packages with apt.

Admisslon to All The Nightly Concerts

,l
a

avallable)

others

CalI or Write for your
Kamp Brochure

FingerstVle
Kamp

in 2OO2!
are Standing By 24 hr. )
Register On - Line

Call or Write Limited Spaces -Registrattons and Camp Info:
Steve Kaufmanrs Acoustic Camp
PO Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701

8OO-FLATPIK or 865-982-3808 (Operator.s and Tape Machines

www.Flatpikcom

Don't Sleep Through This Opportunity!
The Series is Sponsored in part by - lst Quality Music, Acoustic Guitar, AltWays Travel,

Ameritage Cases, Blue Heron Cases, Collings Guitars, Comp-U-Chem, D'Addario Strings, Deering Banjos,
DR Strings, Fishman Transducers, Flatpicking Guitar Magazine, J. W. Gallagher and Son, Homespun Tapes,
Lucas Custom Instruments, Mandolin Magazine, Martin Guitars, Mass Street Music, Mel Bay Publications,

Merrill Guitars, Murlin's Music World, Palace Theater, PicKing, Roy's Record Shop, Shubb Capos, Taylor Guitars,

Stqyq 
Kaufmanrs Acoustic 

!qnp$
Flatpicking Camp ,-,June 17-24, 2001 r
Mandolin Camp - June 13-1 7,2001

Banjo Camp ,-,June 13-17 12001

CBA
Mercantite

C-oodinator
Nleeded

A votuntccr for thc
posltlon of Catlfornla
Blucgrass Assoclatlon
l"lercerUtc Coordlrretor
ls dcspcretely ncodcd.

Montle Elston has
agrcGd to tskc thcJob on
an lntcrlm basls. Hc fecLs
tfut ltleeLc and lrunc Evars
ddsuchagredJobhltdrg
It up that lt would be traglc
to tet the posltlon go
unflllcdevenfola nronth
or t!vo.

Want to know what's
lnvotved? Rease $ve

Hm a catt at
530-749-9504.

lf you llkc Hrcgrts
fcstlvCs,thls mpht be a
gtEfr volurrtcer psltlon

for youl

HELP
WANTED
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Where Can !Cro to Hear or PLay Some Music?
Cd.tfomia Btuqgras

Associfrbn or
CBA f'lenber

Sponsored Jans
.Alamcda - Thin Man Strings,

1506 l7ebster Strccet,
Alameda, CA. Acoustic jam
scssion wcry Friday from 6 to
9 p.-. For information, call
(5to) r2r-26t3.

.Atascadcro 
- Last Sage'Wcst,

15050 Morro Road, Highway
41, W'cst of Atascadcro.
Acoustic music and jams.
Opcn Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hostcd by Buffalo
Bob and Carmon Brittain. For
information or to book a gig,
call 80r-46 l - I 393. (Self-con-
tained camping available on
site.)

.Coppcropolis/Sonora - Bluc-
grass jam the 2nd and 4th Fri-
days of cach month 7 p.^.
until ?. Sponsored by Rick
Cornish. For information, call
Rick Cornish at 209-588-
92t4.

.Fairfax 
- l^rry Carlin and

Carltone Music host thc bi-
weekly blucgrass fam cvcry
other Thursday ar the Ross
Valley B rewi n gCompany, 7 65
Ccnter Blvd., in Fairfax, across
from Albcrtson's. 7:30- I 0 PM,
and all acoustic bluegrass in-
strumcnts are welcomc. For
dircctions call (4 I 5) 485- I 005,
or email Larry at
larry@arkone.com.

.Folsom 
- All gospel jam, 2nd

Saturday of cach month, 6 -
l0 PM, Landmark Baptist
Church at 609 Figueroa St.,
Folsom, (one block south of
Sutter St.) contact Don \7ill-
iams 916 983-5638.

.Livcrmore - Bluegrass Jam Scs-
sion 2nd Sarurday of thc
month at Magoos Pizza,T:O0-

SNBA FESTMAL
Continucdftom B-8

Buckey 6s Studcns.
Other fcstival fcatures in-

cludc parking lot jams, food and
craft vcndors, RV and tent camp-
ing, childrcn's events and a Nc-
vada srylc band scramble. Thcrc
are a limitcd numbcr of power
hook-ups availablc on a first-
come, first servcd basis.

Advancc dckcts arc on salc
by mail now. Adult cvent pass
(including camping) is $30; Sc-
niors are $27; Juniors (12-16)
arc $12.50; and childrcn undcr
12 are free. Camping on
Wcdncsday night is $5 per unit.
Mail-in deadline is Scptember
30,2001,

For information, call 702-
564-3320 and ask for AI or write
ro: SNBMS, P.O.Box3704, N.
Las Vegas, NV 89030.

l0:00 pm, 364 South
Livermorc Avc, bcrween 3rd
6c 4th street. Takc thc
Livermorc Ave Exit from I-
580. (buy a pizza and hclp pay
the rcnt). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447-2406.

rlivermorc - BlucgrassJam Scs-
sion 4th Sarurdayofthc month
7:00 -? PM. Unitarian Church

1893 Vasco Rd. Takc Vasco
Exit from I-580 hcad North
on Vasco. For information,
contact Bill O'Ncd 925-373-
6280.

'Mariposa - Potluck and Bluc-
grass Jam scssion evcry Sun-
day2co 5 p.-. on rhc patio ar
Chocolatc Soup (rcstaurant)
no(t to thc proposcd'Music-
Artpark" in historic downtown

Mariposa, CA. Sponsorcd by
"Cousin Jack" Pickin' Potato
Sdad MusicJam Socicry. For
information, call "Cousin
Jack" Music a r 2O9 -966427 I .

oNapa 
- "Bluegrass and Fiddlc

Jam Scssion cvery Thursday
night from 7:30pm to
l0:30pm in Napa. Call Jcry
*(707) 22G3o84."

.Orangevdc 
- 

lVcckly Bluc- Coztinud on B-10

I,VORKSHOPS
CRAFTS & FOOD

Bowers Mansion on Old 395 South,
Halftuay Between Reno and Carson Clty
On the $ass in hont of llistoric Bowers Mansion.

Bring a blanket or larm chair.

FEATURING
The Grasshoppers

Doodoo Wah
Comstock Cowboys

Gael Force
Stone Creek

Too Tall For Our Hair
Alan Lubanes & Old Timey Band
The NNBA Volunteer Orchestra

,.. and otherc to be mnnounced
Acts listed ate confirmed - May be subject to chonge.

I.d

Produced by the Northern Nevada Bluegrass Association & Woshoe County Parks and Recreation.

Bluegrass Breakdown, June 2001 - pagc B-9

I

Bluegrass &
Traditional

Music
Iuly 2812001
9am'til 6pm

ADMISSION: $ra at Gate I $rs Advance
(Advonce tickets must be purchased by luly 27th)

Children 12 and Under FREE
Local Camping available at

Davis Creek Park, zzs-849-0684
Special Parking avoilable for the

handicapped and infirm.
No Dogs except for seeing eye dogs.

Roin or Sftine.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
77 5-882-60,3 I 7 ? 5-841-2322

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:
Maytan Music Center/Reno, Carson City and Fallon, NV

Brewery Art Center, Carson City, NV
Northern Nevada Bluegrass Assn.

2t0 Carville Cir., Carson City, NV 89703

FESTIVAL



Where Can lCro to Hear or PLay bme Music?
Continucdfrom B-9

grass jams, Vednesday from
7-lO 30 p.m. at Scrve Our
Seniors, 9281 Oak Avc. at
Telcgraph Avc. in Orangevale,
CA. For furthcr information,
call Sacramento Area CBA
Vicc Presidcnt Bob Thomas ar
(916) 98e-0993.

.Rcdding 
- Monthly Blucgrass

jam being startcd in Rcdding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at 530-242-0914.

.Sacramcnto Area 
- 

Monrhly
Blucgrass jam sessions hostcd
by thc Sacramcnto Arca CBA.
Locations and timcs vary. For
fumhcr information, call Sac-
rarncnto Area Acrivitics Vice
Presidcnt Bob Thomas at
(9rq 989-0993.

.San Anselmo: The ongoing
Marin BlucgrassJam hasa new
location. The jam will bc hcld
at Round Tablc Pizza, Rcd
Hill Shopping Center in San
Ansclmo. Host Larry Carlin
says we nced to cat a lot to
makc this ncw location go.
So, cat whilc you jam. Evcry
othcr Thurcday, 8 p.m. For
informatibn, c-mail:
lcarlin@carltonc.com or
phonc (415) 332-8498.

oSan Jose - Blucgrass Opcn
Mic from 7 to 10:30 p.m. rhc
I st Tucsday of evcry month at
I7'aves Smokchousc and Sa-
loon, 65 Post Street, down-
town San Josc, CA (iust off
Highway 87). Sponsorcd by
thc South Bay Cdifornia Bluc-
grass Association, the Nonh-
em California Blucgrass Soci-
ety (SCBS), and \7avcs
Smokehouse and Saloon. For
tablc rcscrvations or dircctions,
visit 'Vavcs' website ar
www.waves-smokeho u sc.
com/; or call CBA's South Bay
Activitics V.P. Rogcr Siminoff
at 408-395-1652 or e-mail:
simino@applc.com.

oSonoma 
- Blucgrass jam ses-

sion the 3rd Tucsday of every
month fromT to 10:30 p.m.
The music host will bc Tom
Sours. Murphy's Irish Pub is
locarcd at 464 First Srcct East
in Sonoma, California. For
further information, call 7 07 -
935-0660 or c-mail:
murphy@vom.com.

.\UTilliams - VF\f Hdl, Corner
ofgth & C Strects, 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. Call Ed Bakcr,
530-824-5991 for dctails.

.\Toodland - Old Time Fiddling
Jam at the Counry Fair Mall,
1264 East Gibson Road,
Woodland, CA, first Sunday
of cach month from l-4 p.m.
For morc information, call
Gloria Bremer at (53O) 662-
7908.

Cal.ifornh Old-tine
Firjd.ers Associfrtcn

.Bella Vista 
- 

District #6 Cali-
fornia State Old Timc Fid-
dlersJam to Bella Vista School
Multipurposc room thc lst
Sunday ofeach monrh I 4PM.
Bella Vista is a small town near
Redding, California. Call 530-
2234618 for funher infor-
marion.

.Bcllflower - Thc Southern Cdi-
fornia Old-Time Fiddlers hold
fam sessions the sccond and
fourth Sundays at the Masonic
Lodge,98l3 E. Bcach Strcct,
Bcllflower, CA. Contact Mel
Durham (562) 867-9224 for
more information.

oCastro Vallcy - United Meth-
odist Church at 19806 Vist-
cria Avenue in Castro Vdlcy,
California,4th Sunday of ev-
cry month from l:30 to 5 p.m.
For further information or di-
rcctions, plcasc call Suzanne
Klein at (5ro) 527-2538.

.ElCajon -.\7ells Park Ccnter,
I 153 Madison, El Cajon, CA.
3rd Sunday l-5
Omer Grcen at
3493 for dctails.

P.
(6

m. Call
t9\ 748-

rFresno - Senior Citizcn's Vil-
lage Communiry Room, I 9 I 7
S. Chcstnut Ave., wery Satur-
day Dancc, 7:30-ll:00 p.m.
Call Malgarenc Smith at (209)
924-2OY for dctails.

.l,akewood 
- Masonic Hall,

5918 Parkcrcst St. in Iakc-
wood, CA, lstSundayfrom I -
4 p.^. For information, cdl
(562) 425-9123.

.Merced - Colony Grange HaIl,
227 7 Cbtld' sAvcn ue, Mcrced,
CA. 2nd Saturday 7-l I
For information, call ,

P.m.
Omie

lancastcr at (209) 2914875.
.Oak View - Oak Vicw

Commuity Centcr, l8 Valley
Rd., Oak Vicw, CA. 2nd 6c

4th Sunday l2-4 p.m. For
information, call Margaret
Kirchncr ar (805) 646-3100.

.Oildalc- Rasmussen Scnior
Cirizcn's Centcr, I l5 E. Rob-
crrs Lane in Oildale, CA. 2nd
and 4th Sunday, l:30 - 4:3O
p.m. Call Doyn Simpson
(80) 833-2594 for dctails.

.OranBcvalc - Orangevalc
Grange Hall, 5807 V'alnur
Avenuc, 2nd Sunday, l -5 p.m.
For information, call Richard
Hdt, 209 -7 45 -2232, or J oy ce
Rccd, 916-332-5395.

.Oroville - Thcrmalito Grange,
479 Plumas Avc., Orovillc, CA
on the fourth Sunday each
monthfrom l-4,30 p.m. The
Grangc hall is locatcd west of
Grand Avc. orit offHwy. 70.
For information, call Bob
Hedrick at 530-5894844, or
Email : BCH462@webw. nct.

rShasta - NcwSchool, Rcd Bluff
Drivc, lst Sunday l-5 p.m.
Call Bob Burgcr at (91 6) 549-
4524 for fumher information.

.\Tilliams - Vctcran's Mcmorial
Hall, 9th & C St., \Tilliams,
CA.3rd Sunday l-5p.m. For
information, call Ed Bakcr,
530-824-5991 for dcails.

l\tlsic Store &
Restanrants With

Rqgulr Jans/Concerts
.Canoga Park - Bluc Ridgc

Pickin' Parlor, 20246 Saicoy,
Canoga Park. Instruments,
repair nnd sct-up, Cds, rapes
and rccords, books and vid-
cos, acccssories. Lrssons on
fiddle, guitar, mandolin, banjo
and morc. Jam scssion weqy
other Saturday. Pick undl you
drop! Slow jam 6:00 p.m. to
7:30 p.m.; opcn jam aftcr that.
For morc information, call
818-700-8288.

.I aguna Nigucl - Acoustic Jam
session 4th Friday of every
month from 7-ll p.m. at
Shade Trce Stringcd Instru-
ments, 28062-D Forbcs Rd.,
Laguna Nigucl, CA. For in-
formation, callT | 4-yA-r27 O.

.Mariposa - CousinJack Pickin'
Popcorn MusicJam at Cousin
Jack's Store, 5026 H,wy l4O,
Mariposa, California. lst Sat-
urdayoferch month from 6 to
l0 p.m. For firrther informa-
don, please call (209) 966-
627t.

.Nonh Hollyn ood - Blucgrass
and Old-timcJam session the
I st Saturday anery month from
l:00 ro 4:00pm, plus work-
shopsat I 2441 RivcrsidcDrive
in North Hollywood, CA. For
information, call 818-760-
1623 or visit thcir wcbsitc at:
http://www.traditionalmusic
.com.

oSacramento - The 5th String
Music Store, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. At J Strcet in Sacra-
mento. Bluegrass Jam evcry
Thursday from 6 to l0 p.m.
plus rcgularly schcduled housc
concerts. New and used in-
struments, CDs, tapes, books,
vidcos, lessons, workshops,
rcpairs and morc. For infor-
mation, call (916) 452-8282.

.Sacramento 
- 

Thc Fox And
Goose Public Housc, l00l R
strcet, Sacramento, California.
Thc Fox and Gooose, long
notcd as a spot for good brew
and live acoustic entertain-
ment, has startcd to host a
blucgrass jam scssion each
month bcrwcen 8:30 PM and
I l:30 PM. CallCarlosatg16-
806-2545 for further infor-
mation.

o$3nix(1u2-Thc Poct & The

Pariot Irish Pub at 320 East
Cedar. Therc is a new bluc-
grassjam night on the 2nd and
4th Sundays each month. For
information, contact the host,
Bob Cartcr via c-mail:
cn4629373@aol.com or
phone (831) 462-9373.

Independent Clubs
.Arroyo Grande-Thc Ccntrd

Coast Fiddlers hold jam scs-
sions t'rice a month, from I :00
to 4:00 PM, 2nd Sunday of
thc month in furoyo Grande,
CA (berwecn Santa Maria and
San Luis Obispo) at the Portu-
guesc Hall; 4rh Sundayofthc
month at the Nipomo Scnior
Citizens' Centcr (bcrwcen Ar-
royo Grandc and Santa Maria).
Call for dctails or dircctions:
(8o5) 349-2274, days or (805)
929-6071, ever..

.Bcrkclcy - Freight & Salvagc,
llll Addison St., Berkeley.
Occasional Blucgrass jams.
Call (5lo) 548-1761for dc-
tails or to gct on thcir mailing
list.

.Ccres - Ccntrd California Old-
Timc Fiddlers Assn., tlTdter
rVhitc School, lst and 3rd
Fridays 610 p.m. Call Bill
IThitficld * (209) 892-8685
for details.

rColoma - at thc Vinyard Housc,
530 Cold Springs Road,
Coloma, CA Bluegrass and
Old rimc Music Jam wcry
Thursday night at 8:00 p.m.
For information call Todd
Saunders at (9lO 62(c-561r.

oCovina - Open Mikc Night -
lst Saturday of cach month at
thc Frct Housc. Call (818)
9 I 5 -2023 for informadon.

oP16ns area - Kings Rivcr Bluc-
grassAssociation now mects at
Tcmperancc Kutner School on
Armstrong bcnvcen Olive and
Belmont a fcw milcs east of
Clovis Avenuc. Jams on thc
lst and 3rd Saturdays ar 7
P.M. For morc information,
call Pat rcNycnhuis, Pres. at
519-447 -0918, Kent Kinney,
Y.P. at 559 -7 87 -3317 . or Edee
Matthews, Membcrship at
559-582-9r55.

rFrcsno - Fresno Folklorc Soci-
cry, P.O. Box 4617, Fresno,
CA 937444617. Monthly
potluck and iam. For furthcr
information, call Nancy
'V'aidtlow at (209) 224-1738
at (209) 431-3653 or Ncws-
lencr Editor Carl Johnson,
phone (209) 229-8808.

.Granada Hills - Monthly bluc-
grass concerts produced by the
Union Station Music Produc-
tions at the Granada Hills
Marcnic Hall, (818) 894- 1643
for information.

.Granada Hills, Blucgrass Asso-

ciation of Southern California
(BASC) night at Bakcr Square,
17921 Chatsworth Strect
(818) 3667258; fearurcd band
plus opcn mikc jamming on
thc third Tucsday of each
month 7:30 - l0 p.m.

.Hollywood - BlucgrassJam the
3rd Tucs&y of evcry month 8
p.m. - l2 a.m. at the Highland
Grounds Coffec Hotsq 7 42
N. Highland Avcnue, Holly-
wood, California. $2 covcr
chargc/onc drink minimum.
For more i nformation call Bluc
Ridge Pickin' Parlor (818)
700-8288.

olompoc 
- Acoustic jam ses-

sion,7-10 p.m. on thc sccond
and fourth \Tedncsday ofeach
month at the Southside Cof-
fec Company, 105 South H
St., Lompoc, CA (Tclcphonc
(8o5\ 7 37 -3730.) For further
information, contact Bill
Carlsen (80) 73G8241, or
cmail Charlie Bockius via e-
mail at: <cbockius@
sbceo.k2.ca.us>

olong Beach, Papas Vcstern
BBQ & Saloon, 5305 E. Pa-
cific Coast Hwy. (corner of
PCH E{ Anahcim St.) (562)
597 -4212. Fcaturcd bluegrass
band performs on Sunday eve-
nings from 6 p.-. to 9 p.m.

rManteca - Dclta Old Time Fid-
dlcrs and Bluegrass Associa-
tion, lst and 3rd Saturdays
6:30 - l0:30, at thc Mantcca
Senior Center, 295 Cherry,
Mantcca, CA. Call l,arry
Burttram (2O9) 823-7190 for
dctails.

oMoss Landing - Phil's Fish
Markct and Eatery, Sandholt
Road. Bluegrass music the
sccond and fourth Mondays
of thc month. The Court-
housc Ramblcrs do a set sta-rt-
ing at 7:00 PM, and othcr
musicians arc wclcome to join
in for a blucgrass picking party
for the sccond sct, starting
about 8:00 PM. Rcgina
Bartlca now hosts Acoustic
Mondays (lst & 3rd cvery
month) from 5:30 - 9 p.*.

I

g
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GRASS

The latest installment in
one oJ the most successfuf
bluegrass series ever!
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Bluegrass'95,'96,'97,'98,'99 and 2000!
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oJ btuegrass,

For information on artists,
releases, touring and more...
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UPCOffiNG BLUEGRASS, OID TIME & GOSPET MU$C RIR{rS
JUNE

.June I - 3 -Wild Iris Folk
Festival, Boonville Fair-
grounds, Mendocino
County, CA. Featuring
David Lindley, The \U7est

African Highlifc Band,
KennyHdl and The Sweets
Mill String Band, Sarah
Campbell 6c Nina Gerber,
Mark Taylor, Jim Page,
larry Hanks, HoofHearred,
Sdry Rim, Wild Oats and
Offthe Cuff, and Lisdoon-
varna.'Workshops wirh per-
formers open mikes,
jammin' a plenry, band
scramble. Camping, kids ac-
tivities, craft and food
booths, dancing Friday and
Saturday nights. No pets
please. Tickets 00n 895-
3653; information 895-
3439 ; http://www.wildirisf
olkfotival.org/

.June7,8&9-Christo-

Where Can lCro?
Continucdfiom B-10

For information, e-mail
Regina at regiberry@
hotmail. com. For informa-
tion on Phil's, phone (831)
633-2152, or check out the
web site at philsfish
market.com.

.Oakland - Bluegrass jam ev-
ery Monday from 8- I 0 p.m.
at the Baja Taque ria, 4070
Piedmont Ave. (near 4lst
Street), Oakland, CA.
Phone (5 I 0) 547-BAJA. For
fu mher information cdl Joe
Howton (510) 843-8552.

.Poway- San Diego North
County Blucgrass and Folk
Club Jam Session the lasr
\Tedncsday night of each
month at Mikey's Coffee
House, lzzzzPowayRoad
in Poway, CA. Forupdated
information or a time slot,
call (619) 48 6-5540 or 596-
29621

.Rialto - Jam 4th Sunday of
every month at the C&A
Barn, 916 S. Riverside Ave,
Rialto, CA l0 a.m. until
late afternoon. For infor-
mation cdl (7 I 4) 87 4-0550
or (7r4\ 874477r.

.Riverside - Sunday folk and
bluegrass concerts at The
Barn at the UC, Riverside.
For information call (714)
682-3621.

.San Diego - Bluegrass jam on
the founh Tuesday of each

pher Run Bluegrass on [ake
Anna near Mineral, VA.
Featuring: Rhoda Vincent,
David Davis & the \(arrior
River Boys, Country Cur-
rent, Blue Highway, the
Lewis Family, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver,
Charlie \Taller & the Coun-
try Gentlemen, Ramona
Church and Carolina Road,
Ralph Stanley, che Karl
Shifflet & Big Country
Show, and more. For infor-
mation, write to Christo-
pher Run Campground,
7149 TacharyTalor Hwy.
Mineral, YA23ll7 or call
540-894-4744.

.June 7- I 0 
-American 

Heri-
t"ge M usic Festival, 4rh An-
nual Grand [,ake national
Fiddle Contest and Clog-
ging Competition on Grand
lake O'the Cherokees near
Grove, OK. Entertainers

month at Marina Village,
Seaside Bldg., 1970 Quivira
Rd., San Diego, CA.

.San Diego -'Walt's Slow Jam,
first Fridayofeach month ar
6:30 p.m.; San Carlos Rec-
reation Center, 6445 Lake
BadinAvd., San Diego. Call
\Valt Richards (619) 280-
9035 for information.

.San Gabriel Valley 
- 

For
Saturday night jam infor-
mation, cell 626 -332- 5 865.

.San Jose - 
Santa Clara Val-

ley Fiddler's Association jam
session, NE\7LOCATION

- 
151 Sunday of every

month, 2 - 5:30 p.m., at the
Hoover Middle School in
SanJose. All acoustic musi-
cians welcome. For fumher
information, contact Ken
Jones, l9l Lichi Grove Ct.,
San Jose, Ce 95123-1751
orvisit theirwebsite ac hmp:/
/www.scvfa.org.

.San Jose - Gospel Bluegrass

Jam, Monday nights 7-10
p.m. at thc St. Francis Epis-
copal Church, 1205 Pine
Ave., San Jose, CA Call
Ken Jones, (408) 281 -2229
or (408) 354-s097 for more
information.

.Santa Cruz- Bluegrass jam
scssion at the Poet and Pa-
triot Irish Pub in Santa Cruz,
CAwcry2nd and 4th Sun-
day.

include: John Hardford,
Jana Jae and Friends, Lost
& Found, the Old Domin-
ion Cloggers, stepdancer and
fiddler April Verch and
more. For information, call
800-526-2523, or write to
Grand leke Nadond Fiddle
Fest, P.O. Box 451590,
Grove, OK74345.

rJune I l-13 - CBA Music
C.amp at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Val-
len 

.CA.. Threc.days of in-
tensrve lnstructlon, camP-
ing, jams, nightly concerts,
and more. Instructors are:
Tom Sauber - old-time
banjo & fiddle; Bill Evans -
bluegrass banjo; Kathy
Kallick - vocals; Jim Nunally
- guitar; John Reischman -
mandolin; Markie Sanders -
bass; Jack Tumle - fiddle;
and SallyVan Meter - dobro.
Registration form in this is-
sue. For more information,
call Ingrid Noyes er 707-
878-2415.

iforniabluegrass.org. Ad-
vance mail order ricker dead-
lineJune l, 2001. Advance
tickets also available at Grass
Vdley Chamber of Com-
merce, 5th String Music
(Berkeley); New 5th String
Music (Sacramento) and ar
www.Ticket$7eb.com.
Tickets will be sold at the
gate 

- 
not discounts avail-

able.
.June I 5 - 17 

-25rhAnnualHuck Finn Jubilee ar
Mojave Narrows Regional
Park in Victorville, CA.
Line-up includes: Seldom
Scene, Lonesome River
Band, the Hat Band, Pacific
Crest, Blue Highway, Lynn
Morris Band, Nickel Creek,
lost Highway, Spirit High
Ridge, Julie \flingfield,
Down the Road, \7ayne
Rice, Lighthouse, the Grass-
hoppers and Chaparral. For
information, call Don V.
Tucker at 909-780-8810 or
visit the website at: hmp://
huckfinn.com.

.Junc l5 - 17 
- Live Oak

Music Festivd, Santa Bar-
bara, CA. Bands include:
The \Taybacks, Chris
Hillman Quartet, Gry
Davis, Janis lan, Cyrus
Clarke, Jay Under & Mollie
Mason, Colcannon, Rosie
ladet, Ricardo Lemvo and
others. For information, call
895-781-3030 or visit the
website ac http://www.kcbx
.org/liveoak/.

.June 16 A 17 
- 25th An-

nu"l San Francisco Free
Folk Festival at Roosevelt
Middle School, 460
Arguello Street in San Fran-
cisco, CA from noon until
midnight both days. To
volunteerto perform, lead a
workshop or other duties,
leave a message 

^t510-287-9095 or e-mail:
director@sffolkfest. org. Fo r
festival information, call
510-287-9095.

.June 18 - 23 - Nationd
Oldtime Fiddlers' C-onven -
tion and Festivd in'W'eiser,
ID. For information, call l -
800437-1280.

.June 19 - Bluegrass Gold
featuring Keystone Station
and \7ild Blue at the
Sweetwater 153 Throck-
morton in Mill Vdley, CA.
For more information cdl
Sweenrater at (415) 388-

2820
.June 2l - 23 - Sagebrush

Bluegrass Festival in
Odessa, \fA. Harley
Davidson rally on June 23
with poker run event. For
information, contact Ed and
TerryHayden via e-mail at:
OdessaMotell@Odessa-
\7A.com.

.June 2l - 24 - Telluride
Bluegrass Festival in Tellu-
ride, CO. Featuring: Sam
Bush Band, M"ry Chapin
Carpenter, John Cowan
Band, Dan Tyminski Band,
Bela Fleck and the
Flecktones, Ricky Skaggs
and KentuckyThunder, and
many more. For tickets,
camping or information, call
303-823-0848 or visit the
website ac www.bluegrass.
com.

.June28 -July I 
-rUfiashing-ton State Bluegrass Cham-

pionships at Yardbirds Mall
in Chehdis, \7A Headlin-
ers: The RarelyHerd; Mark
Johnson and Emory frster,
The Sheep River Rounders,
Crossfi re, l.,onesome Ridge,
Misty River, Brothe rs
Keeper and more to come.
Vorkshops, Children's con-
tesr; contestes for: guitar,
mandolin, fiddle, banjo,
dobro, bass, vocal,
songwriters, bluegrass bands
and "not quite" bluegrass.
For information, call Co-
lumbia Gorge Productions
at 509 -427 -8928; FA)( 509-
427-3494; or e-mail:
skaargrs@gorge. net. (See ad
in this issue).

.June 28 - 30 and luli, t -Mountain l-aurel Autoharp
Gathering in Newport, PA
Performances and work-
shops by Doofus, Meryle
Kom, Orchard Grass, C^athy
Barton and Davc Para, Karla
Armstrong and more. For
informarion or dckes, con-
tact Limberjack Produc-
tions, 18 Burd Road, New-
Porr, PA 17074.

.June29-Julyl-IGte
$7olf Memorid Festival at
laponville, CA Bands in-
clude: Stacey Earle, Utah
Phillips and Mark Ross,
Cache Valley Drifters, Lucy
Kaplansky w/Nina Gerber,
John McCurtchcon, Chris
Hillman 6r Herb Pederscn,
Arlo Guthric, Ramblin' Jack
Elliom, Ray !7ylie Hubband,

ctherl
DGY

.June 14-17 
-26thAnnudCBA Father's Day Week-

end Bluegrass Festival at the
Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
Li ne-up i ncludes: Longview,
Lynn Morris Band, [one-
some River Band, Seldom
Scene, James King Band,
Kathy Kallick and a Good
Ol' Persons reunion, Ron
Spears and \Tithin Tradi-
tion, Lost Highway, Jimmy
Bowen and Santa Fe, Vince
Combs, Keith Litde, the
Grasshoppers, the Neril
Piney Creek Veasels, the
Bladerunners, lVitcher
Brothers, Pacific Crest, the
Crooked Jades, Modern
Hicks, Kids on Bluegrass
and the Sutter's Stompers
Cloggers. For general infor-
mation, cell 209 -293 - | 5 59 ;
FAX 209-293-1220 or e-
mail: cbawpn@volcano. net.
For advance ticket informa-
tion, cdl David Runge at
7 07 -7 62-873 5 or download
order form at www.cal-
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UPCOMING BLUEGRASS, OLD TIME & @SPEL ilUSrc BJB{Is
Nina Gerber Gand, Iris De-
ment, Rosalie Sorrels and
more. Call 707 -829-7067,
800-O\7L-2060; orwebsite
ar: htrp://www.katewolf.
com/festival/.

.June 30 &July I 
-SilvertonJubilee in Silvenon, CO.

Feauring: The Whites, Jerry
Douglas, Jesse \7'inchester,
Bryan Bowers, Barbara
lamb, Mollie O'Brien and
more. For dckets, cell970-
387 -5737 ; information 1-
800-7524494.

JULY
.July5-8-HighSiera

Music Festival at the
Plumas-Sierra Counry Fair-
grounds in Quincy, CA.
Band include: Bands in-
clude: Bela Fleck & the
Flecktones, Karl Denison's
Tiny University, Yonder
Mountain String Band, Jazz
Mandolin Project w/the
Laura Love Band, Blue-
ground Undergrass and
morc. For information call
510420-1529 or website:
www.hsmusic.net/.

.July6-Jim Hurst 6c Missy
Raines in Concert at the
New College of California,
99 Sixth Street in Sanra
Rosa, CA; 8 p.*. Tickea
are $ 10. Opening the show
will be Modern Hicls. For
information, cell 7 07 -829 -
1749.

.July 12 - 15 
- 

California
World Music Festival at rhe
Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA.
Line-up includes: Sam Bush
Band, Fruit, Alasdair Fraser,
Ale x DeGrassi, Irene
Farrera, Kepa Junkera, Red
Hor Chachkas, Tim
O'Brien & Darrell Scott,
Boubacar Trore, Ennis sis-
ters, Snake Trio, Jill Cohn
Band, Mortal Coil, and
Tatamonk. For informa-
tion, call 530-891-4098 or
website: www.california
festival.com/ or see rhe ad-
vertisement in this issue.

.July 13 - l5 
- 8th Good

Old Fashioned Bluegrass
Festival at Bolado Park, rhe
San Benito County Fair-
grounds, 2 miles south of
Tres Pinos, California. The
festival is a celebration of

California bluegrass music,
and will feature approxi-
mately 25 California bands
on the main stage. Line-up
includes: Alhambra Valley
Band, All Vrecked Up,

Ambergrass Express, Birch
Lake Ramblers, Carolina
Special, Circle R Boys,
Clarridge Family Fiddlers,
David Thom Band, Diana
Donnelly & the Yes

Ma'ams, Earchquake Coun-
try, Harmony Grirc, Heart-
wood, High Country, High-
way

Judd
One, Kids on Stage
Mountain Boyr, Mo'di

Continued on B-14

LARRY CORDLE &
LONESOME

PREVIEW OF
COMING

ATTRACTIOJ\lS...

Z7thAnnual. CBA
Father's Day Weekend

BLUEGRASS FESTMAL
June 15, I 4, l5 & 16,2@2

at the Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Vattey, Catifornia

NASI.il/ILLE
BLUEGRASS BAND

PLUS.. Many More Bands
to be Added! CHARLIE WALLER &

THE COUNTRY GENTLETtrN

EARLY BIRD DISCOUM TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE
NOVEMBER I,2OOI

IIIRD TYME OUT
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UPCOMING BLUEGRASS, OtD TIME & @SPEL MU$C BJENTS
Continucdfom B-|i

ern Hicks, Mr. Banjo & the
L,onesome \UTailers, Red Dirt
Bullies, Sidesaddle & Ci.,
Straight Ahead, stringbean,
StrungOver!, \JTeste rn
Lights, \Thiskey Brothers
and \7ild Oats & Honey.
Advance discount tickets
now on sale. For informa-
tion, call (408) 353 -17 62 or
e-mail: pennyg44@ste. ner.
Complete information is on
NCBS websitc at: http://
www. bluegrasssociery.org.

.July 14 & 15 - Prospect
Bluegrass Festival at Lions
Park in Prospect, Oregon.
Lineup includes: Ruond-
house, Hakanson Family,
Madison Avenue No String;s
Attached, \Thisdesop, Girls
Can Jam Bluegrass Band,
Great Northern Planes and
Rogue Valley Bluegrass.
Emcee .George Ireton.
Weckcnd offers: Rib Din-
ncr Saturday Night 6 p.rn.
$7 per person; Band
Scramble (Saturday);
Camping (no hookups) $5
per night; Food and Bever-
age concessions on site. No
dogs allowed. For informa-
tion, contact Dale Albee at
541-560-3556 or e-mail:
dsalbee@grrtech.com.

.July 20 - 22 
- 

Morningstar
Festival, East of Browning
Parkway on CR 3000,
Frmington, NM. Bluegrass,
OldTimecountryandGos-
pel music featuring Ron the
Bdladeer, Dave rU7ilburn

'The TrailBlazer", Clear
'Water 

Creek, Fronticr Blue-
grass, and others. Admis-
sion is $5 for adults or 2 for
$8; children under 12 are
frce. For information, call
423-744-981 8 or e-mail:
dwtrailblazer!@aol. com.

.July 2l Ec 22 - 2nd,Annud
OpryFest Bluegrass Jambo-
ree in Opry Plaza, Nash-
ville, TN. Great line-up of
bluegrass bands, food and
beverage concessions,
children's acrivities and
strolling entertainment.
Tickets are $35 adults or
$25 children (4-14) forboth
days plus Grand Ole Opry
tickea and other options are
availalbe. For more infor-
mation or tickets, Phonc
615-871-5047 or visit the
website at: www.opry.com.

.July 26 - 29 - 
C.olumbia

Gorge Bluegrass Festival on
the fairgrounds in Skamania,
'ufA Featuring: Robin &
Linda \Tilliams, David
Grier, Sawtooth Mountain
Boys, Bryan Bowers, John
Reischman & The Jaybirds;
DannyBarnes&Three Old
Codgers, 78 RPM, \fithin
Tradition, Ophop Valley
Boys and the Jackstraws.
Friday night old time barn
dance; Saturday night
Zydeco Dance featuring
Steve Rileyand the Mamou
Playboys. Instrument con-
tests Friday and Saturday.
\Torkshops on Saturday af-
ternoon. Tickets are on sale
on the internet at www.fas
rxx.com or charge byphone
at l-800-092-8499. For in-
formation or mail order tick-
ers, call 500-427-5995; FA)(
500427-8009; or visit rhe
website at: www.columbia
gorgebluegrass.com.

.Jdy27 -29- l0thAnnual
lfolf Mountain Bluegass
Festival at the Nevada
County Fairgrounds in
Grass Valley, CA Featur-
ing: Frank \7akeficld, Bob
Paisley & the Southcrn
Grass, Laurie Lewis, Del
\Tilliams, Open Road, High
Country, the Crooked Jades,
Heamvood,andmoreTBA.
Festival offers camping on
site, workshops, jamming,
children's activities, Sunday
morning Bluegrass gospel
and more. For tickets or
information, write to:
Briogon, P.O. Box9l, Santa
Cruz, CA 95063; call 831-
425 -227 0 ; e-mail: dbaker@
briogon.com; or visit the
website at: www.briogon.
com/wolf/.

.July 27 - 29 
- 

Willamette
Valley Autoharp Gathering
in Corvalis, OR. Autoharp
workshops, camping, jam-
ming, and evening concerts.
For information, contact
John Arther et 541-745-
7568.

.J uly 27 - 29 - Rocky Moun-
ain Bluegrass Festivd in
Lyons, CO. Faturing: Del
McCoury Band, David
Grisman Quintet, the Sel-
dom Scene, TonyRice Unir
w/Dan Tyminski, Nickel
Creek, Dave Evans and
fuverbend, Doyle Lewson
and Quicksilver, and many
more. For tickets, camping

or information, call 303-
823-0848 or visit the website
ac www.bluegrass.com.

.July 28 
- 

Bowers Mansion
Bluegrass Festival at the
Historic Bowers Mansion
between Reno and Carson
Ciry, NV. Sponsored by
the Nomhern Nevada Blue-
grass Association. More in-
formation in future issues.

.July 28 Ec 29 - Willow
Creek Bluegrass Festivd in
Nonh Fork, California, lo-
cared berween Fresno, and
Yosemite. There will be
swimming in the creek,
camping included in week-
end admission, RVs are ok
but there are no hookups.
The site has huge Ponde-
rosa pine trees, cedar, and
oaks, and a beautiful creek,
with fishing. Bands include:
the David Thom Band,
Dalisay (the state junior
fiddle champion) with Ed
Belh Bill Evans, String Ban-
dits, Reno and Sheila
McCormick, the Procks, A
Full Deck, and Foggy
Mountain Jam, and Roger
Perry. Admission is $ l0 per
dayand ticketswill be avail-
able at the gate only. The
fesrivd is sponsored byMike
Kr"pp and Reno's Music
Shop ofOakhurst, CA. For
further information, call
Mike Knapp at 559-877-
3474; e-mail: Knapptcf@
sierratel.com; or website:
http://thedtb.com/festival .

You can also call Reno's
Music Shop at 5J9-683-
2424.

.July 29 - August 3 - Dance
and Bluegrass Week at rhe
Agusta Heritage Center on
the Davis and Elkins Col-
lege C-ampus in Elkins, \7V.
For information, write to:
Augusta Heritage Center,
Davis & Elkins C.ollege, I 00
Campus Drive, Elkins, \tr(/V

26241; phone: 304-637-
1209; e-mail: augusta@
augustaheritage.com; or visit
the web site at: www.agusta
heritage.com.

AUGUST
.August 3 - 5 

-22ndAnnualMinnesota Bluegrass & Old
Time Music Festival at the
Camp In The \7oods Re-
sort near Zimmerman, MN.
Line-up includes a Saturdy
night rcunion of the origi-

nal Bluegrass Cardinals, Dqy
Branch Fire Squad, David
Parmley & Continental Di-
vide, Bluegrass Patriots,
Eddie & Manha Adcock,
Robin & Linda\Tilliams &
Their Fine Group and many
more. Festival also offers
camping on site, jam ses-

sions, showcases and
demonstartions, workshops,
children's activities, banjo
instruction camp, and more.
For a brochure and ticket
informarion, cell 800-635-
3037 ;write Bluegrass, P.O.
Box 16408, Minneapolis,
MN 55416; or visit their
website at: www.minnesota
bluegrass.org.

.August l0 - 12 
- 

Mt. St.
Helen's Bluegrass Festivd
at Tolcdo High School in
Toledo, \7A Bands include
lost Highway, Five On A
String, L,onesome Ridge,
Runaway Train, 78 RPM
andTheOhopValleyBop.
Also features workshops,
children's activities, band
scramble and open mike on
Friday. Dry camping only
with showers available. For
informaton, contact Libby
Bigler * 360-385-6836 or
e-mail: KenruckyGirl
@l,ocalAccess.com.

oAugust l4- 18-29thAn-
nual Kahoka Festival of
Bluegrass Musicat the Clark
County Fairgrounds in
Kahoka, MO. For informa-
tion, contact Delbert Spray

^tszrast-4344..August 17-19 
- CBA's

NE\f Summer Family
Campoutat the [ake Francis
RV Resort, 13919 Lake
Francis Road in Dobbins,
CA Site has full hookups
for RVs, plenry of tent camp-
ing, cabins for rent, as well
as a lake, swimming pool,
hiking, lots of jamming
space, showers and more.
Terry Ingraham will be
heading a program of
childrcn's activities for the
weekend. There is a restau-
rent on site for those who
don't want to cook. Camp-
ingwill be $ l8 per night per
unit for RVs and $15 per
night per unit for tents.
There are a limited number
ofrustic family cabins (sleep-

ing bags are suggested)
through the resort call for
reservations and prices. For

camping or cabin reserya-
tions, cdl l-888-993-7344
or web: http: //lakefrancisrv.
com. For more informa-
tion, call CBA Activities
Vice President, Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or e-
mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo
.com.

.August 20 -24 - Bluegrass
at the Beach on the Oregon
coasr. For information visit
the website at www.blueg
rassafthebeach.com or con-
tact Stephen Ruffo ar 360-
385-6836.

rAugust 24-26 - Oregon
State Bluegrass Festivd at
River Bend Park in Win-
ston, OR. For more infor-
mation, visit the OBA
website at: www.oregon
bluegrass.org.

Drr(
,AY

.August 30 - September 3 -Strawberry Fall Music Fes-
tival at Camp Mather near
Yosemite, CA. Band in-
clude: Tarbox Ramblers,
Mary Gauthier, Ryan Shupe
and Rubberband, Mary
Black, Hot Club of
Cowtown, Alejandro
Fscovedo and more to be
announced. Tickets are now
on sale. For information or
ticket orders by phone, cdl
209-533-0191 or visit their
website at www.strawberry
music.com.

oAugust 30 - September 2 -24thAnnual Thomas Point
Beach Bluegrass Festival in
Brunswich, ME. All-star
line up includes: Doc
'\0?'atson, the Del McCoury
Band, Blue Highway, Tony
Rice & Peter Rowan, Nash-
ville Bluegrass Band, LeRoy
Troy, Rhonda Vincent and
the Rage,James King Band,
lerry Cordle & l,onesome
Standard Time, Ryan
Holladay, the Lynn Morris
Band and manymore. Fes-
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UPCOMING BLUEGRASS, OID TIME & @SPEL MU$C EVR{Is
tivd offers camping on sire,
Field Pickin', workshops,
hot foods, and morc. Ad-
vance tickets are on sde
through July 24, 2001. For
information or to order tick-
ets, write to Thomas Point
Beach Bluegrass, 29
Meadow Road, Brunswich,
ME 04011; cdl 207-725-
6009 or | -877 -TPB-4321;
or visit their website at:
www.dromaspointbeach.oom.

.August 30, Septcmber I Er2

- Laramie Peak Bluegrass
Festivd at rhe \Tyoming
State Fairgrounds in Dou-
glas, \7Y. Featuring: Melvin
Goins and \7indy Moun-
tain, the 'Waring Family,
Turtle Creek, Cheyenne
L,onesome, Homesryle, and
Midland Express. For in-
formation or tickets, phone
307-358-3909 or e-mail:
swelh@coffey.com.

SEPIEMBER
.September7,8tr9-5th

Annud Port Angeles Lions
Bluegrass Festival at rhe
Callam County Fair-
grounds, 1608 rUf. 16th in
Port Angeles, \UfA Bands
so far are 5 on a String,
Hakanson Family, Rural
Delivery, Friends of the
"50", and Luckofthe Draw.
For information, contact
Roger Stimb ert et 360 -452-
891 I or e-mail: hearingone
@prodigy.net or Les
Vamboldt ar 360-452-
7 59 8 or e-mail: sjw@olypen
.com.

.September 13 -15 - 2nd
Annual Arbuckle Mountain
Bluegrass Festival at the
Bluegrass Park between
lilTynewood and Davis, OK.
Featuring: Twice as Nice,
the Village Singers, Salt
Grass, Flinr Hill Special, the
fubuckles, High Ground,
Cedar Ridge, Boggy River
Bluegrass, and Mary
McDondd and Touch of
Grass. For information,
contad Allen and Rosemary
Bowen ar 405-665-5226 or
e-mail: rosemary@brigh
rok.net.

.September 13 - 16 - 30th
Walnut V"lloy Festival in
Vinficld, Kansas. For in-
formation or advance tick-
ets, write to the Walnut
ValleyAssociation, Inc., 9 I 8

Ptaces to find Music

Main, P.O. Box 245;
tVinfield, KS 67156 or
phone 316-221-3250.

.September 14 - 16 - Znd
Annual Lupin Bluegrass
Festival at the Lupin
Naturist Resort in thc los
Gatos, CA This is a cloth-
ing oprional resort. Thc
fesivd will offer camping thi s

ycar on site. For more
ifnormation, e-mail Buck
Bouker at buck@lupin.com
or visit their web site at
www.lumpin.com.

.September l5 & l6 - 3lst
Annual Julian Bluegrass
Festirral at Frank lane park
in Julian, CA. Bands in-
clude New West, Bluegrass
Etc., Silverado, the
Bladerunners, Sheri [re &
Friends and more. Festival
also offers workshops, jam-
ming, fod, campinf nearby
and more. For information,
cell 7 60 -7 26-8380, e-mail:
mzbeez@home.com or
websire: http://members.
nbci.com/j ulianban jo.

.September 28 - 30 - 
Desert

Oasis Festival at the fair-
grounds in Fdlon, Nevada.
Sponsored by the Northern
Nevada Bluegrass Associa-
tion. More information in
furure issues.

OCTOBER
.Occober 4-G 

- 5th Annual
Oklahoma International
Bluegrass Festival in
Guthrie, OK. for informa-
tion, call 405-282-4446; e-

mail: oib@oibf.com or visit
the website at: http:ll
doublestop.com/30.htm.

.October 12 - 14 - l2th
Annual Logandde Blue-
grass and Old Time Music
Festival at the Clark County
Fairgrounds in logandale,
NV. Sponsored by the
Southern Nevada Bluegrass
Music Sociery, the Mospa
Valley Chamber of Com-
merce and KUNV9l.5 Ra-
dio. Entertainers include:
the Karl Shifea & Big Coun-
try Show, losr Highway,
lVitcher Brothers, The
Cherryholmes Family, the
Lampkins Family Band,
Ridin' The Faultline,
Slickrock String Band, and

Jay Buckey & Studenm. For
information, cill 7 02-564-
3320 md,ask forAl orwrite

to: SNBMS, P.O. Box 3704,
N. t.as Vegas, NV 89030.

NOVEMBER
.November 9, 10, and I I 

-\foodland Bluegrass Festi-
ral 200 l, ac the Yolo County
Fairgrounds in'Woodland,
California. An indoorwin-
ter festival sponsored by the
California Bluegrass fuso-
ciation. Featuring rhe best
in California Bluegrass mu-
sic. For information, con-
tact Bob Thomas as 916-
989-0993 or e-mail:
sacbl ucgrassQahoo. com.

.November 16 - 20 - 20th
TSBAl:ndofMarkTwain
Bluegrass Music Festirral at
the Hannibal . Inn in
Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Delbert
Spray at 573-853-4344.

TEBRUABY
.February 14 - 16 

- 24th
AnnualTSBAAnnualWin-
ter Bluegrass Music Festi-
val at the Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Delbert
Spray at 573-853-4344.

.Fcbruary 22-24, 2002 -Pioneer Bluegrass Days Fes-
tival presented by che ?rZ
Bluegrass & Old-Time
Musicians fusociation.

JUNE 2OO2
.June 13, 14,15 &.16,2002

- 27th Annual CBA
Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival at the
Ne vada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Vdley, CA.
Prcliminary line-up in-
cludes: Charlie Waller and
the Country Gendemen,
Nashville Bluegrass Band,
lerry Cordle and L,onesome
Standard Time and IIIrd
Tyme Out - 

with many
more bands ro be addcd!
Early Bird CBA mcmber

tickets will go on sale on
November 1, 2001. \flatch
future issues for more infor-

.TheAlbatross Pub, 1822 San
Pablo Ave., Berkelcy, CA
For information, call 510-
843-2473. The \07hiskey

Brothers perform che first
and rhird Vednesday of
each month from 9 to I I
P.m.

.The 5rh Sring Music Store,
930 Alhambra ac J Street,
Sacramento, C.,t. For infor-
mation, call (916) 442-
8282. Bluegrass Jam Ses-

sion every Thursday night
at 7:30 p.m. Housc Con-
cert Series Performances
times and prices vary - cdl
for information.

.Frcight and Salvage Coffee
House, llll Addison
Street, Berkeley. Call (510)
548-17 6l for information,
or visit their web site at:
www.thefreight.org. June 7
- Alice Sruart; June 15 -
laurie Lewis, June 22 - Sour-
dough Slim; July 14 - Tim
O'Brien & Darrel Scott; July
2l -Kethy Kallick;

.International Music Hdl and
Bistro, 120 East Main Street,
Grass Vdley, CA Phone
530477-2664 or for more
information and a playbill,
we b site at: http://
www. musichallbistro.com.

.[asc Day Saloon, 406 Clem-
enr St. (at 6th Ave.) in San
Francisco, CA 941t8;
phone: 415-387-6343 or e-
mail : fi vearms@yahoo.com.

'Murphy's Irish Pub, on the
east side of the square in
downtown Sonoma, For
further information call
707-935-0660 or e-mail:
murphy@vom.com.

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Eckley [ane,
\fldnut Creek, CA For
information call (510) 229-
27r0.

.The Pdms,T26Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA95616. For
information and tickets, cdl
(916) 756-9901; e-mail:
palms@yolo.com or visit the
website at: http://palms
playhouse.com. June 29 -Stacey Earle;

mation or visit our website
at: www.californiablue
grass.org.

.Phil's Fish Market and Eat-
ery, on Sandholt Road, Moss
landing, CA Livc blue-
grass beginning at 7:00 PM
everyZnd,and 4th Monday
of the month with the
Courthouse Ramblers. For
music information, phonc
Keith Hayes at (831) 375-
2975.

.Sam's Barbeque, lll0 S.
Bascom Avenuc, San Jose,
CA; phone: 408-297 -9151
or visit the website at: hmp:/
/www. samsbbq. com. Evcry
Tuesday 6-9 p.m. music
from the 20's, JQ's and 40's
by Moonglow (Beth
McNamara and Jerry
Ashford). Sidesaddle & Co.
performs on lst and 2nd
\7ednesda1rc; Diana and the
Yes Ma'ams perform every
3rd l7cdnesdap and Mr.
Banjo and the L,onesome
Vailers plap on the 4th
\Tednesday- all from 6-9

P.m.
.San Gregorio General Store,

Stage Road, just off High-
way l, 12 miles south of
Hdf Moon Bay, CA,650-
726-0565. Third Sunday
of odd numbered months
Circle R Boys perform; even
numbered months the
David Thom Band performs
(2-5 pm).

oSweetwater, 153 Throck-
morton Avenue, Mill Val-
ley, CA. For information,
call (415) 388-2820.

o\7aves Smokehouse and Sa-
loon, 65 Post Street, San

Jose, CA95 I I 3; phone408-
885-9283. Bluegrass Open
Mic on the first Tuesday of
every month, 7 to l0: 30
p.m. See you there! For
information, call CBA
South Bay Activities Vice
President Roger Siminoffat
408-395-1652 or e-mail:
simino@apple.com.

.The \Tillowb rook Ale House
3600 Petduma Blvd. Nomh,
Petduma, CA, (707) 775-
4232. Featuring thc Crane
Canyon Band evcry Thurs-
day night, 6:30-10 p.m.
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NEWITEM
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Goffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Therma! Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The Califomia Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Western Avenue
Olivehurst, CA

95961-4125
For information, call

530-749-9504
or E-mail: fidle3@syix.com

NAME

ADDRESS

ctw

STATE ztP

PHONE

NEW
CBA ]UIERGANTILE ITEMS

Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautitul full-color
Woodland 2000 CD ..........
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival :
the best of Bluegrass in Northern California
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered ...
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered....,.

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL $25.00
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at . $20.00
T-shirts - \Mite; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ....... $10.00
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL.............. $14.00
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... .........,.. $14.00
Tote Bag - Small $6.00
Tote Bag - Large $10.00

. $7.00

. $9.00

. $s.00

$60.00
$15.00

Bumper Sticker
Button - lnstrument
Bill \Mrite Tape ......
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mug ..

20th Anniversary Recording
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc.........
Cassette Tape
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .......

Therma! Mug - 22-oz.
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.
Msor - YellodGold Terrycloth ..........
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xL,xxL,xxxL & rcOuL .........
Name on front of above jacket
\Mndbreaker - M, L, XL & ruG

of

$1.00
$1.00
$s.00
$5.50

.. -$7.00

-$5.00 $95.00
$10.00
$25.00

50i
50i

Baseball Jacket-M-XXL $30.00
Drink Koozie.... $2.00

$5.00Label Pin/25th Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on w/ Beads $10.00
License Plate Frame $2.00

$5.00Sports Bottle - Largel32-oz.
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL $25.00

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ _
Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00

$11.00 and up - add $6.00

$20.00
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